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UlMONTON DRY GOODS CO.
1 NEXT 30 DAYS
We find in our Carpet Room a largo number of pieces 
of Oil Cloth, Ingrains, Tapestries aiul other carpets both in 
remnants and part rolls with enough in them for one carpet. 
These we shall offer for the next 30 days at prices that will 
make them the
i B A R G A IN S  O F  1 8 9 8 .
•  \YTe have also a large lot of I*ice Curtains, consisting of
£  two, t hree and four pairs of a kind which we shall close out at 
J  one-naif their real value. Call and see what you can save in 
^ buying your spring furnishings now.
|  Mark Down in All Other Departments
S iip n to n  Dry Goods Go.
IT LEADS THEM ALL!
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co.
In Large Dividends and Low Cost.
In 40  years’ business its Interest Receipts have been 50 
Millions, its Death Losses only 40  Millions.
All who Exam in e  its Record Pronounce it ihe Le a d in g  C o m p any.
R e a d  th e  fo llo w in g  l e t ’ e rs  fro m  o u r o w n  c i t iz e n s  ■
Rockland, Me , Aug. 16, lbOO.
C. K. D unton , Generul A went 
NoilhwcHii rn M utual Life 
Insurance com pany.
Dear t i l r : A Her currying two 
policies la  your Company for 
about flfleer years, 1 ain fully 
couvln ed It Is lho best com 
puny iu the world "K lgu es 
never lie.'* No o ther oompkny 
Iu ix islence would have given 
me the dividend the North 
western hss T his Is my honest 
op nlon. I f  any agt-ui of any 
other compuny wl I show mu 
that 1 Min m istaken, I will be
pleased to have hint do so.
Very respectfully. 
A. M. A U STIN .
Rockland, Me., Dee. 18, 1896. 
F. W S m ith , Agent.
Dear S ir: My life has been in- 
sured In s« vend companies d u r ­
ing  tne pant 16 years including 
two policies n the N orth ­
west* rn , which has give i me 
the must excellent r* suits. f 
cun cheerfuby say I am perfectly 
sutlalied.
G . L. FA R R A N D .
Rock fund, Mu , Deo 18, lhP7 
F  W .B v it ii , Agent for Knox 
County, for the Northw estern 
Mutual Life Ins. Co.
D earH Ir: Klfnen y*ara nvo I 
took out an endowment p o lio  
In the N orthw estern, w hlrh has 
Just tru lu rid . 1 have had ex 
perl* ncu w ith life Insurance I 
sev tral c o m p u te s , but this 
pollcv Is by .ol odds the most 
satisfactory of any with which 
1 have ever hml to do I think 
the Investment was uu excellent 
oue fur me.
Y ours tru ly ,
L. H. ti i'A UR1CT r.
C. /?. DUfiTOfl, - Qe/lmuL q^e/lf
189 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.
F . W. S M IT H , Local Agent, Rockland
Tha a r t ic le s  which you can  
g e t in  o u r t to ro  fo r  . .
Five and Ten Cents
A re too num erous to enum - 
ermte. B a st tea and coffoa  
in  the c ity  a t low est p r ic e s .
Copeland's B a z a r
398 MAIN STR EET .
W e are  s e l l ln e
u
H ard and S oR  
Coal
c h e a p  aa
u>dk> sy ..« ^ .
The Man of Taste
K n o w s  h o w  lo  d re ss mid p a tro n ­
izes u s. W e k n o w  e v e r y  latest fa d . 
W e k n o w  h o w  to  p u t that tou ch  in to  a 
m an ’s c lo th es that g iv e  them  in d iv id u - 
alitv  -
W e have a  lin e  o f  su it in g s , o v e rco a t­
in gs and tro u serin g s  that w us selected  
w ith  g re a t  r a r e . O u r  ta ilo r  m ade 
clo th es are  ch ea p e r  iu  p rice  II aa  a n y ­
w h ere  else iu  litis  se ctio n  o f  the S la te .
J . A. BREWSTER,
Merchant Tailor
W a sh in g to n  S t . ,  C a m d en
anybo dy .  j j  w  W A L K E R ,
A F.  C ro c k e t t  C o .  ^  p . ^
North En d .
O rd ers  by te le p h o n e  
<«lven p ro m p t a t te n t io n
t>r<t w ay 's  P lasters  C u re  F em a le
Weakness
lb  IN  R O CK LA N D  ON 
l i l b  W IN T E R  THU*
O rder*  lo r T u n in g  a n d  R ep a ir in g  E ta nos m ay  
>« tele a t  th is  office. geT
THE PURITAN AT ONALAN
A l lo e k p o r t  I.nrljr W rit*** T h e  C’.-O . F r o m  
t h e  O l l i e r  H ide o f  t h e  W o r ld .
Yo k oham a , Deo. 80, 1807.
It is doubtful whether a gre u man/ of the 
Courier G«x?tte readers ev. r heard of ihe tiny 
island of Onalttn, or strong Idtnri, on* o ' the 
Caroline gr up,which was «iscovered by Capt. 
Cr< zer in 1804, anil named by him after the 
Governor of Massachusetts.
It is not an important country certainly,not 
boasting of Hutficierit attract!’ ns to allure h th- 
er the summer tourist,wh<v>ne would imagine 
had ventured into almost ev ry other corner 
of the globe; nor has it t ie  distinction of 
being so romote as to cau->e cc mment on ac- 
count of its isola’tun. Rut it is not popular, I 
inf< r, from the fact that s * few white people 
t ave ever stepped upon its t bores, and that 
ni t one hand-organ grinder is included in the 
number.
However, the Sunday schoil scholars of 
Kuckland and vicinity may be pleased 4o 
learn that the pennies which they contribute 
•o the foreign mission fund is devoted in part 
to the maintaining of a c >rps of teachers at 
this distant land, sent out by the Board to in­
struct and conveit the heathen, who less than 
a centuiy ago,'were said to have been cannt- 
ba s. Today, thanks to the good work,nearly 
all of the inhabitants ( >r children, I should 
have said, as I fancy that accomplishment is 
confined mostly to the younger members ol 
the family) are able to read and they all pro­
fess Christianity.
For our own part we were delighted to see 
tven this meagre bit of a garden plot (for a 
veritable gar ten it i*) after being at sea one 
hundred and twenty-tight days, and having 
nothing to break the monotony of the voyage, 
txcepimg the occasional capture ot a fish—  
mostly sharks which were no sooner over the 
rail than the Chinese ftewaid and cook 
pounced upon them with glistening knives, to 
sever from their unlucky bodies lhe much 
prized tins, which are to be seen this very 
minute that I wntr, hanging in a circle 
around ihe ga’ley stove funnel today. As no 
less thin live of these monsters were taken 
aboard and deprived of their means of loco­
motion we can easily imagine (he big banquet 
in contenq lation by said Ah Fish and Ah Kin, 
at which ihe principal dish will be stewed 
shaik fini>, no doubt intended to be given 
their cnun rymen when we reach Japan.
Rut I ai ticipatr. We sighted the island 
one beau'i ul morning late in November and 
were well up to it by noon. Shortly after 
dinner we cl scovered a small canoe putting 
ofT to us from the shore, and as it was calm 
at the timr, as it had been inure or less fur 
the past bitten days, it was soon al« ng side 
of the ship. In a twinkling the occupants 
had made fast and then they came on board 
— five well dressed and comely natives, who 
spoke to us in very good English, i r  Ameii- 
can rathe , for we could detect a decided 
Yankee U ang, caught no doubt from the 
American wfcalers who fr< quently call here.
They brought a few raihtr handson e shells 
and a bunch of bananas as friendly gifts to us, 
but ih iy had nothing to sell. This was a dis­
appointment, as we had hi prd to do consid­
erable trading with them and bad allowed our 
► ea appetites to reach a degree ol desperate 
desire for fruit accordingly
‘•Is there plenty to be had?” we tiked 
them ?
“ Is there?'’ They laughed he art ily at Ihe 
question.
Why,there was t »ns of it and of every known
W e l l
Children
that are not very robust need a 
warming, building and fat-forming 
food—something to be used for two 
or three months in the fall—that 
they may not suffer from cold.
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda supplies 
exactly what they want. They  
will thrive, grow strong and be 
well all winter on this splendid food 
tonic. Nearly all of them become 
very fond of it. For adults who 
are not very strong, a 
course of treatment with 
the Emulsion for a couple 
of months in the fall will 
put them th ro u g h  the  
winter in first-class con­
dition. Ask your doctor 
about this.
He sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the 
nun and fish a/c on the wrapper.
All druggists; $oc. and fi.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. New York.
T T j9 :E2w* v
MISS BEECH ER’ S 
HAIR A N D . . .  
W H IS K ER  D YE.
Iv ooula 'us no su lphur or leu I. Ol >ar dye 
—Dree itoiiies.
bv ON d A L tf A T  R ttU G O Id l’d.
Tha Im * 
f la ils  
Kig&X'.Ui*
O A S T O R I A .
January 
Water Rates
T h e  Ito cklu m l W m i-r O p , and C a m ­
den and It (cklau d W ater C o . g iv e  
n o tice  that the J a n . W a te r  Ita lea  are 
d u e  a n d p a y a o le  at the C o . a n liice. N o .
7 L iu ie ro ck  S t. N o  b iiU  w ill he rent 
o u t.
Takers are requested to make ! 
Prompt 5ettlement.
Uochiaud, Dec. 8 », “VT. 1 9
MRS. ELLA M’GARYY,
Wrltlnfif to Mrs. Pinkham.
B h e nays:— I h a v e  b ee n  u s in g  y o u r  
V e g e ta b le  C om pou nd au d  fin d  th a t  if 
does a ll  th a t  i t  is  reco m m en d ed to  do. 
I h a ve  been a  su fferer fo r  th e  la s t  fo u r  
y e a rs  w ith  w o m b  
tro u b le , w e a k  
b ack  an d  e x c r e ­
tio n s. I w a s  h a rd ­
ly  a b le  to  d o  ray 
hou sehold d u ties , 
an d w h ile  a b o u t 
m y w o rk  w a s  so 
n erv o u s th a t  
I w as m iser­
ab le . I had 
also  g lv e u  
up in  d e s­
pair, w h en  I 
w a s  p ersu a d ed  to  t r y  L y d ia  E . P in k - 
ham 's V e g e ta b le  C om pou nd, an d to-d ay, 
I am  fe e lin g  l ik e  a  n e w  w o m a n .—  
M as. E l l a  M c G a r v y , N eeb o  Ituud 
S ta t io n , C in cin n a ti, O.
variety that can he grown in a t oplcal land, 
'hey assured us. What was more, they would 
yn riyht ashore and get some for us if we 
woule wait for them.
As there was not the least prospect of 0 
breath of wind coming in our direcf’on for 
some time, the captain readily assented and 
they prepared to start on their er and, asking 
tirst if we would like to buy a pip and ol 
what weight it shot'ld he. We concluded 150 
pounds would do, so with a few more remind- 
»•(* as to Ihe necessity of their returning In all 
haste, and a parting injunction not to forget 
the rggs, we bade them adieu and they de­
parted.
It was not a great many hours before we 
< net more »aw a cano t putting i»ut from the 
shore, and this was so >n followed by another 
and ant ther, until fine of them were on their 
way to us. 1 suppose it was an hour or 
more before they came within hailing distance 
then we could see that all were loaded with 
fruit. But that was rot all of their cargo, 
for if our ears did not deceive us we could dis­
tinctly recognize the musical voice of a pig 
Several pigs, in fact, at it turned out that 
these simple and kind-hearted natives, either 
misinterpreting our eager solicitations for 
friit as a sign of immediate starvation, or else 
thinking us somewhat devoted to the flesh of 
swine, had procured all of those animals that 
that could he spared from the island, and now 
we are the possessors of srven as nice look 
ing pigs as one could wish to see.
There was a small mountain of fruit piled 
upon our deck in less than an hour— bana­
nas, oranges, limes, pine apples, mangoes, 
sugar-cane and lemons, enougn to last us for 
a week at least. Reside*, our now almost de­
serted hen-coop was made lively by the addi­
tion of six roosters and a hen, and shells weic 
as pleantilul about the cabin as cock roaches 
were in the galley.
This red letter day of our passage having 
come on a Monday we were rather anxious to 
know whether, had we reached Onalan on the 
day previous the natives would have come 
of) to us just the same and so asked them.
They replied that they certainly should not 
have done so, as the missionaries had taught 
them lo do m thing but sleep on Sundays, and 
that had been a custom wnh (hem.
Our visitors remained with us until the ship 
commenced to drift from the land quite rap­
idly. They thought it advisable to take leave ol 
us and make their way homeward before a 
threatening «quall which hovered over the 
island should obscure it from sight.
So, loading their canoes with a little of 
everything, from cases of oil to* empty fruit 
cans, they jumped in and pulled f >x the 
shoie.
We sat under the awning for a while watch­
ing them on (heir way toward (be island, that 
little world of (heirs, which was by this timr 
almost hidden by tha fast gathering cl mdi, 
and mu-ing on the simplicity of those child­
ish lives, we wondered whether in the days to 
come it would be the same with those who 
carye after them. Will the children of these 
people, growing into the knowledge of a busy 
outside world, he content to live the same 
aimless existence as their fathers have done?
We wonder.
And whde we ait and dream and ponder 
over all these things, a soft, cool breeze steals 
to us over Ihe water. Our ship moves on and 
presently we have the ocean all to ourselves, 
ftr the canoes with their dusky occupants are 
•wallowed up in the mist beyond and »bc 
Puritan has turned her head toward the 
“ Lai d of the Rising Sun."
I be long looked for N. E. trade winds are 
here at last, and we hope to reach liiago, in 
• ime to get letters from home and eat our 
Cl iistmas dinner ill port. K. T. A.
CONCERT TOUR ENOEO
The Maine Symphony orchestra, Mme. 
Rlauvelt and Hans Krooold concluded I heir 
triumphal tour in Dover, N. II., Satur 'ay eve­
ning, giving their final concert at the opera 
bouse in that city before a good audience, 
which, if not animated by the lucal pride and 
appreciation that rnaike the concerts in 
M ii r, was liberal in its tokens of approval; 
the Carmen music seemed especially to please 
and Mme. Ibauvelt aud Hsus Kron Id were 
eotbusias ically received.
After the c merit Mme. Rlauvelt invited the 
orchestra to a little ruteiiainment at her hotel 
where, amid much knarry and good fre'ing 
every man was called for his little speech. 
Mr. Chapman was in bit happiest and most 
enthusiastic mood, and Mme. Rlauvelt was 
ui qualm* d in her high praise of the orchestra, 
aim particularly for the exceheot and appre­
ciative style iu which they had rendered her 
accompaniments wbicn were to her entire 
satisfaction.
Hans Kronold thanked lhe members of the 
orchestra for tneir kind aud cordial treatment 
and declared that be had ci joyed a right good 
time throughout the tour, aud ahouid look 
fotware with delightful anticipation to some 
possible future visit to Maine, where he has 
been so warmly received. He particularly 
hopes to sec it in its summer glory, sod meet 
“ the boys” again.
After m jtua! good byes aud good wishes 
the party separated, and dispersed in their 
various ways, lh e  Maine meruLcis of the 
orchestra took the midnight train hom Dover 
for their respective homes.
WITH R00 AND GUN
N o te a  o f  F o ro a t m id  St r* n in  F r o m  t l ie  
H ook  o f  h L o c a l M port l im n .
Did any of you c» me upon (bat poem of 
K.rnest MtGafley's in lhe January W o ' an’s 
Home Con panion? It is called “ Kabl it 
Tracks.”  M» Gsfley has been out for the rab­
bits, sure enough:
On Mil and enrva of wooded vround 
T he snowp hnvt* fai h i dow n;
T h e  brooks. In Icy ntmnr ound,
T in ir pislnli u m urmur* drown,
A m! thti kly on the o n e s '*  white bod 
T he rabbit Im rks an* spread.
A blue J*y tbrotmh thf Ires tops flics,
Hum • t« In d iigaln-t the d u n ;
Above, In v"«y hnit *Im > sk|>s,
Th- e tn a s  p.rss . ne try nee:
W hde whr r«* the Ih*i mon h leaves llo dead 
Dim rHbblt ruck* are pprettd.
A rm s- the she*ted meadows bare 
Tin* wild wind *\» Ins* apxri*,
Biiivs eldrln h- Ike ihrouyb frosty sir,
Du s <>ut and u svi-s no truce ;
A nil a  her- It* vlewie** wake bus sped 
Kulnl riibblt track* m e *prtud
T he irei s In silent w onder tu rn ! —
T he hickory and o a k ;
Ami mortdng inlets nhoul them band 
In gnib * 1 pmpn* smoke.
A im thlrk w b< i« woodbind puths have led 
1  he rabldl trucks are s p n a d .
And all ihout the IL ecy snows,
T he orch id s  and the lanes.
T he prickly wuy of bieuk hedge rows,
T h e  hrldgi •  Hiid t< e d ra in s—
^ b  re 'e r the w ra Ih of nlnhl bus fled 
Thu rabbit tracks are spteud.
This is about some dogs that I have owned. 
There has been a considerable number of 
them, some good but more poor ones. I 
never owned a good dog lhat dui not come to 
an untimely end. Some sickened and died, 
some got poisoned; but the worthless dogs I 
owned never would get lick. I used to wish 
they would but they only grew healthier.
Of'en my friends, knowing that the dog I 
might then tie owning was no good,would ask 
me why I did not sell him. 1 always told 
them that a counterfeit do^ was like a coun­
terfeit bill, and no honest man would ever 
pa*s a bad bill. Mut I did break over this 
mle once and sold a dog lhat as a hunter hao 
proved lo be worthless. S >roe of the older 
sportsmen who read this will remember poor 
T p. I saw Tip advertistd in Forest and Stream, 
lie  was owned by a man in Massachusetts, 
who said Tip was a got d dog; he would sell 
him for cash or trade him for a good gun. I 
wrote the man that 1 had a good $75 gun 
which I would exchange for the dog if be was 
all right and just as represented. The man 
accepted n-y ».fLr. l ie  sent the dog and I 
sent him the gun. The gun was a first-class 
one.
the dog came by express. He looked 
well enough— color black aru) white, fairly 
good-shaped head, good featner— and such 
legs ! They were long enough for two dogs.
We took the dog out and tried him. After 
hunting awhile he found a hi d and came to 
a staunch point. Rut he flushed first and 
pointed afterwards, and after giving him a 
number of trials I came to the conclusion that 
he was of no good 1 wrote the former 
owner and wanted to trade back, but he now 
tiad a good gun and was satisfied. So I kept 
Tip awhile hut finally broke over my custom 
and sold him.
l  hat dog had one peculiarity which I never 
saw i i  any dog, and that waa hia gait. He 
was a trotter. Sometimes he would pace, hut 
he could not break into a run any more than 
a mouse can. In going out for a day's hunt 
he would trot along abreast of the horse. 
Perhaps I would quicken the horse to see 
how fast the dog would trot before he should 
Mean into a run. The hone would run but 
the dog never would.
One day we weut on a hunt, taking along a 
good bird di g and alto Tip, hoping that be 
might learn to point before he Hushed. We 
alto wanted to see him trot. When we saw a 
'cam coming 1 would speed up my horse, and 
folks would turn ou', stop their horses and 
watch that dog till we were out of sight. Hy- 
and-by we drove through a town where they 
were bolding a cattle show and fair. There 
were many (lotting horses, some of which 
were speeding along the road outiide the 
track.
One man, I remember, drove up behind 
and passed me with a pretty fast horse. He 
drove right away from me, and as his horse 
resembled mine in color and general appear­
ance, my dug, uoohserving, went off with him, 
kerpiog abreast. The man noticed the dog 
trotting, and urg-d on his horse, thinking
v ig o r s  
V e r d ic ts
A Y E R 'S  HAIR VIGOR fulfills 
all the promises made for it, is the 
verdict of those toho have tried U.
f l y e r ’ s
“ I h a v e  so ld  AVKk'h If  AIM VIGOR fo r fifte en
yeurii a n d  d o  n o t kn o w  o f a  s in g le  ca se  w h e re  
It d id  n o t g iv e  e n t i r e  s a t is f a c t io n ."  — F. M. 
U R O V K . F a u n sd a le ,  A la .
jfcciir
“ W h en  d ise a se  c a u se d  in y h a ir  to  fa ll o u t,  I  
found  AYM i'g H a ir  V ig o r  a  m o s t e x c e lle n t 
p re p a ra t io n  au d  o n e  th a t  does a ll th a t  is 
c la im e d  fo r  it. — L. K U tili ,  C o n u e lU v ilie , F a .
T tty o r
“ AVe r 's H a ir  V ig o r  d o es  a ll th a t  is c la im e d
fo r  It. I t  r e s to r e d  m y  L air, w h ich  w as fa s t  
beco m in g  g ra y ,  Lack to  its  n a tu ra l  co lo r—d a rk  
b lo w n ." —W. H. H  A b F L H O P P , P a te is o u ,  N. J.
S t
AVLM'» IIAIK Vu.OK ktoppcU til*  f.lllB K  Out 
. r id  w .d t t  th e  . d o  c l c u  KUd h y . l l h y M . t t .  
C. M A Y K E S , M o u n t A iry . G».
> gpo*5
*AKlN0
POWDER
A biolutel/ Pure
every minute lhe tlog would "htcolt." Kin.lly 
Ihe man turned and drove hack. When he 
lutned, poor Tip looked up, »nd not lee- 
irg  hi, muter, .lowly relu oed, looking and 
uniffing ai rvery vehicle till he found mini, 
then laid down under the wagon panitng.
The driver ol the la.t horre, let ing the dog 
under mu wagon, auggeated another racr, 
u i’ h a tiew to te.ting Tip’,  ability, and aee 
ing il he could not he broken into n run. I 
got in wi'h the man. A crowd had gathered 
and Tip and the trotter were the center ol 
attraction. We dr. ve up the road a apace 
and came down through the crowd at heller 
than a two-forty gait. A great cheer went up 
aa we whiilcd through the crowd, hnr.e and 
dog abreiat, Tip il anything a trifle in Ihe 
lend Ilia long leg, moved with Ihe regular 
trolling gait. It was quite impuaiihle to 
change him.
l hat waa 'he laat hurting day I apent with 
poor Tip. I advertised him in Korea! and 
Stjeant, Aa near aa I recollect Ihe advertise­
ment read like Ihia.
My black amt white . . t i e r  .loir, T ip , for which I 
«nve to Mr, A. It. O. n No. Ill Parker breach load­
ing .h o t gun. Prlcu of r ip  3 coma.
Foreat and Stream haa a very large circula­
tion, being rend wherever the Kngtiah lan­
guage is spoken. How the letter, came 
pouring in from all over Ihe world 1 The 
writers all wanted Tip, hut they wanted me to 
pay the express on him. This I could not 
dnj .o  one day I received a letter from a 
man enclosing three cents ami I sent him 
lip. The man allerwurda wrole me lhat Tip 
waa a good dog to p'ay with hia children.
Some of iny former hunting c mpaniona 
will tememher poor Tip the trotter. Son e 
of those companions have gone to the happy 
hunting grounds and perhaps poor Tip i. 
there, ile  waa not a had dog.
The book of Revelations haa much to say 
houl hearts in heaven. Look at the fifth 
chapter, 13th verse; again in the 19th chap­
ter, 17th verse. James W ight.
Tile Cowhlril Hint Som e I'.nrly Iteenllec- 
tloua.
I have read with interest Mr. Wight's ar­
ticle in The Courier (lazette of the 41b inn., 
and notice Ihe invitation extended lo me to 
make a suggestion in answer to the ques­
tion, “ Why the cowbird keeps company with 
the cows,following them about in the paatute."
I rarely lee Ihe bird now. At the migia- 
tory aeaion a small flock aometiines gives us 
a call; but nowhere do I see them aa in my 
boyhood days. I scarcely ever went into Ihe 
pastures then that I did not meet them; I did 
not then know much about the had reputa 
lion of this bird, or his manner of life. See­
ing him usually in company with the oxen 
and cows, and on the most intimate teimi, 1 
fudged him as 1 now judge individuals, by 
his companion!; supposing that one enjoy­
ing the society of such meek and useful ani­
mals must himself be good. I did not know 
that he never married, never helped to pro­
vide a home for himself or others, never 
helped to feed any little ones, but was, as bis 
glossy black coat and rusty veat indicated, a 
tramp. His tong of twee notes, in the minor 
key, issuing from a husky throat, had lesa to 
recommend him than bis homely garb; and 
yet, somehow I felt attracted to him, and 
thought his life was in some way connected 
*ith that of the cattle on the farm, and for 
their good.
Those were the days of the little red srhool- 
house, or rather the days of the little shabby 
building called a acboolbouae, standing in the 
edge of an alder swamp, ionocent of paint of 
any color. Roda grew near by awaiting the 
hacks of unruly boys. This was an impor­
tant consideration in the choice of a school- 
house site with our fathers, no doubt. The 
location can be accounted for in no other 
wav.
We had never heard of Audubon or Wil- 
•on, nor the branch c f  natural science called 
Ornithology. It was enough to know how 
to read fairly well, to write a legible hand, 
• nd to “ cipher” as far ••  the Rule of Three. 
To attempt anything further waa a watte of 
lime. There was as much opp« sition lo the 
study of grammar as obtains now, in some 
quarters to the study of the languages. What 
we knew we bad to work out for ourselves, 
aod potaibly this is the reason some ol us old 
uien are so smart and bright yet. The fields, 
the pastures, the streams, the woods, the 
mountains, were our books; the tub, the 
I Ird», the animals everywhere about us were 
our teachers.
I’ iidoo the reminiscences of one living over 
•gain the daya of his youth. I will return to 
the text of my esteemed friend, Mr. Wight, 
“ Why does the cowbud keep company with 
lhe cows?”
For the same reason that the swallow fol­
lows the mower in the hay fisld; iu search of 
food.
On what does be feed ? All agree, to far 
as I km w that he feeds on insects. Rut here 
they leave us in the dark. One high in au­
thority, after calling the bird a viliisn, says, 
“ I ficy visit hotb pasture aud woodland aud 
are given to following the cattle, cluttering 
at their feel, prcxumably to feed on the inaccD 
found there”  (Chapman's Handbook of 
Rirds, page 263.) On what insccta they 'eed, 
or why ruoic il<tcly bo find them io the p cs 
ence of the cattle, w e i c  not told. Until we 
know this, I believe with Mr Wighr, it ia fol­
lowing bad advice to destroy the egg, wher 
ever Lund.
If Mi. Wight during the corning summer 
will kill oue of tbc^e birds aod make a care­
ful examination of its stomach, giving us the 
result of hia investigations through this paper, 
he will confer a favor ou us ail.
1 have already taken too much of your 
•pace. At some future time l will write you 
some things which i  know and some things 
which 1 suspect, in rrgard to the questions 
above unless Mr. Wight settles them before­
hand. C. F. KicHARha.
18 A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Princess brattice of G nat Rrita<n hai pub­
lished a little brink of religious reflection, en­
titled "Consolati m in Suffering : Fiutta of the 
Reading o f  a Mourner.”
Mr. Non Is* latest novel, to be published 
immediately by the Harpers, is entitled 'T h e  
bight for the Crown,” and it described as a 
•tudy of society and politics.
M. Zola's new novel, “ Paris”  is to appear 
in bock form early next month. The book 
ban in some sort a religious motive, for it is 
said to show ti e Abbe Frnment, the hero of 
"Lourdes” and of “ Rome,”  restored to peace 
aad hope.
Colonel Richard Malcolm Johnston's 
chatming book, “ Old Times in Middle Geor­
gia,” has had a decided success in Kngland. 
A second edition for readers there is now 
passing through the press, simultaneously with 
a second Ameiican edition.
A book of madrigals in honor c f  Queen 
Victoria ia in course of preparation by a num­
ber of Fnglbh writers. Among them are 
Austin Dobson and Robert Rudgei. The 
work ia to he on an Klixibethan model, 
and the verses are to be set to music. Sir 
Arthur Sullivan is among the composers en- 
gaged.
If Alphonse D iudtt brought anything new 
into fiction, says Ihe Atheist un (London) 
it is “ the particular variety ol hia humor, a 
Southern blend, which teems to unite Ameri­
can humor with Irish humor.”  "  I'artaiin,”  
this critic goes on to say, “ should be compared 
with the work of Mark Twain and with the 
woik of Carleton."
Rider Haggard, whose later works hsvc 
not been in any sense remarkable, ia again 
preparing to teat bis fortunes with his pen. 
He has been at work on a novel called 
“ Swallow," which deala with the history of 
the Roers; and fie is writing just now an­
other novel of life in Holland in the period 
of William of Orunge.
I he new life t f the Prince of Wales, which 
is to be published hy the Appletons in this 
country, will not appear until the latter part 
of February. It may be noted, by the way, 
that the authorship of this more or Jell ofti 
cial biography is being kept a profofljLf atcret.
I be editor of Literatu-e seems to kttow who 
the author is, but he solemnly declines to tell, 
merely obieivlng that Mr. Traill, to whom the 
book ia being ascribed, is not the writer of it.
Thomas Dunn Knglish comes near being 
the oldest Ameiican author now writing. Mr. 
Fngliah was a contemporary of Edgar Allen 
Poe, and can tell many pleasant tales about 
the dead poet. The old gentleman it vigor- 
oroui physically, and is a well known figure 
on the itreds ol Nawark, for many years his 
home. In his fifty years of authorship he haa 
been a constant contributor to pciiodicals, 
but it is safe to say that “ Ren Roll" has given 
him his widest popularity.
It is not generally known that at the time 
of his death Du Maurier had completed two 
papers giving reminiscences of the two cele- 
bis ted caricaturists with whom he was closely 
associated— lohn Leech and Charles Keene, 
as well a 1 an account of his own career aa 
illustrator. The first of these is to appear in 
Harper's Magaxine for February, and the sec­
ond will be puhlishid in the number following.
I hey will both be accompanied by drawings, 
some of which have never been published.
Ihe question as to the real existence of 
Mowgli fias not yet been decided except by 
Mr. Kipling. A writer in Lippincotl's Maga­
zine marshals all the available stories of wolf 
children in Inoia— stories related by army 
‘ fliers* and ndssionsiiei— but he cornea to no 
positive conclusion regarding them, Some 
of the children captured in the forest and i»- 
turmd to civilization have evidently been 
idiots, and concerning the other! there ia no 
scientific testimony of any value.
Ihe Whittaker Sc Kay Co., a firm of pub­
lishers in San Francisco, has just brought out 
in one volume “ The Complete Poelieal 
Worka of Jusquin Miller.” There is b long 
autobiographical preface, which concludes 
with this passage of advice and prophecy: 
"Use the briefest little bits of baby Saxon 
words at hand. The world is waiting for 
ideas, not words. Remember Shakespeare's 
scorn ol 'words, words, words.' . . . Will
we ever have an American literature? Ye», 
when we leave sound and words to th# 
winds. . . . We have not time for words. 
A man who uses a great big sounding word 
when a abort one will do ia to that extent a 
robber ol time. A  jewel that depends greatly 
on its setting ia not a great jewel. When the 
Messiah of American literature comes he will 
come singing, so far ••  may be, in words of 
one syllable.”
The Scribners announce that the twelfth 
volume of the Outward Bound edition of Mr. 
Kipling's works will appear some lime during 
(be present year, and will contaio "Captains 
Courageous." It is stated also that the "D c 
paitmcntal Ditties” were omitted from tbit 
edition on the author's request. For the 
present the edition is to be regarded aa com­
plete, but the publishers «apect to publish 
supplementary volumes later on, containing 
the material now scattered through the maga- 
xinei. The Thistle edition of Stevenaoois to 
be increased by one volume. It ia to contain 
“ The Great North Road,” two fragaaenta of 
fiction (“ The Ilestbercal”  and “ I be Young 
Chevalier” ), and all the hitherto uncollected 
sketches aud critical papers which the au- 
thor’i  literary executors deticc to put into the 
edition. F b i i  last volume, the twenty-second, 
will also contain a full index to the entire set.
We can supply any of the publications 
mentioned in the above column at or lest 
than the publishers' prices. Iluuiun, Reck- 
land, Maine.
YOUtt FAVORITE POEM
U cre will tw prluUtd tt»« old posins t h t1 I 
iUhlud the world for g. u*railuua; sod 
rn Hli ro tiirlh lb«u s«*hjj w orth |/r«e«rviug. 
S is invited to Seod Iu their favorite poems,
W hat h a th  Dag W ills.
W ouldst th'-u fashlou for Ihyse f a soei 
I h u fret n o t over what Is p*si aod dou. 
A nd sp ite  of at I tl ou in*) eel h ve loat In hJ 
Yet »et ae II Itojr life  were Just Inauu. 
W hat each dag  w W  r a o u g i  fo, , £ *  .0 k 
vs be! 9mb Uey wills the d*jr tu « if w lit Ui! 
l>o iby own task , and b* therew ith to n k a i  
W bet o thers do , Ibel she t ib u fair!) Judg 
R s*ur«  that thou  ao  brother inoruJ b it* ;  
T bsu  ail besides is*vs to lhe U ssier I'oO#
T h a  e a u u b u  problem , yours, at lor, every omm 
Is not to fancy wb*i w re sir iu < *•.
Provided it could h a ; bu t flueiug flrst 
W h»i rosy be; th ru  t a d  bow to ureas il fair 
Dp to our means.
—Browalug-
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P ro b a b ly  the reason o f  M r. B r y a n ’s 
d e clin a tio n  o f  th e  o ffer  to re tu rn  bim  
to  C o n g re s s  lies  in 1 lie fa c t  that there 
a re  a lre a d y  a n u m b er o f  “ lead ers’ ’ in 
th at b o d y , and M r. B ry a n  m ig h t find 
m ore a c tiv e  op p o sitio n  than ho does 
w h ile  ro a m in g  the w o r ld  at large.
I t  can be a u th o rita tiv e ly  stated that 
the U n ite d  Slates leada th e w o rld  in  
the iron  and steel tra d e . O u r  su p rem ­
acy  in  th is  lin e  is n o w  ad m itte d  b y  
E n g la n d , as is  e v id en c ed  b y  the p u r­
ch ase o f  raw  o re  fro m  ns f o r  E n g lish  
m an u fa ctu re . B y  v ir tu e  o f  la b o r-sa v ­
in g  m ethods o f  Ihe m ost im p ro v ed  
ch a ra c te r , o f  o u tp u ts  b y  in d iv id u a l 
p lan ts f o u r  tim es g re a te r  than the best 
o f  E n g la n d ’s, o f  ec o n o m ic  tra n sp o rta ­
tio n , and o f  the en o rm o u s sto res o f  
ch eap ly  m ined b u t h ig h -g ra d e  o res 
w ith  w h ich  th is c o u n ty  a b o u n d s , w e  
h ave atta in ed  the first p o s itio n  in  iron- 
o re  m in in g  and iro n  an d stee l m a k in g .
PLAIN TALK, MUCH NEEDED
W h e a t  ex p o rta tio n s  to E u ro p e  co n ­
tin u e  h e a v y . In clu d in g  flo u r, the 
w h e a t e x p o rta tio n s  fro m  th is co u n try  
to E u ro p e  d u r in g  th e p ast y e a r  have 
been  m ore than one h a lf  o f  the total 
e x p o rta tio n s. O n r  e x p o rts  o f  w heat 
h ave am o u n ted  to o v e r  180 m illio n  
b u sh els as again st tlie w o r ld 's  total 
sh ip m en t o f  abou t 320 m illio n  bushels.
T h e  y e a r  1897 sh o w s C o lo ra d o  o u r  
b an n er m in in g  sta le . H er total pro­
d u ctio n  o f  m etals a g g re g a te d  $4G,9.iC,- 
000, o f  w h ic h  $22,500,0110 w a s g o ld . 
Y e t  n o tw ith sta n d in g  th is en o rm o u s 
v a lu e  tak e n  fro m  th e b o w e ls  o f  the 
ea rth , h e r fa rm  sta tistics  sh o w  the 
v a lu e  o f  her a g r icu ltu ra l p ro d u cts  f o r  
the y e a r  to h ave e x ce e d e d  ev en  the 
p ro d u cts o f  her m ines.
T h e  frie n d s  o f  the P re s id e n t ’ ! 
H aw aiin n  an n exa tion  tre a ty  a rc  w a tc h ­
in g  its p ro g ress  in the S e n a te  c lo s e ly . 
It  is th o u g h t that the tre a ty  w ill  re­
ce iv e  p ro m p t am i fa v o r a b le  actio n  b y  
that b o d y , a lth o u g h  a tw o -th ird s  v o le  
is  req u ired . T h e  o w n e rsh ip  o f  th e  
islan ds w ill g iv e  us an im m en se ad van  
ta g e  in  Ibo co m m erce o f  tho P u ciflc , 
and i f  w o  shou ld  a llo w  th e o p p o rtu n  
ity  to  s lip  b y  f o r  a c q n ir in g  tills  te rr i­
to r y , w u co u ld  no t w e ll  o b je c t to th e  
o cc u p a n cy  o f  tho is lan d s b y  so m e f o r ­
e ig n  p o w e r.
FROM VERMONT HILLS
A  n ew  o u tle t  f o r  the su rp lu s  pro du ct 
o f  o n r co a l m ines has been d isco v e re d . 
I t  is s la te d  that A m e rica n  coal can he 
d e live red  in  B ru zil s t  u p rice  lo  easily 
com pote w ith  E n g lish  c o a l. T h e re  is 
no reason w h y  th is sh o u ld  no t bo tru e , 
in  v ie w  o f  the ease o f  p ro d u ctio n  in 
A la b a m a  and o ilie r  so u th ern  coal fields, 
an d the dem and in  B r a z il  f o r  su p p ly ­
in g  steam  vessels an d  s m e llin g  is la rg e .
E n g lish m en  are f in d in g  serio us fa u lt  
w ith  o u r  n ew  ta r iff  la w , as v ie w e d  
fro m  an E n g lish  stan d p o in t. T h e  o ffi­
c ia l figu res o f  the H om e O ffice  in d 'c a lo  
that B ritish  ex p o rta tio n s  d u r in g  1897 
sh o w e d  a decrease’ o f  n ea rly  $20,000, 
000 an d  B ritish  au th o rities claim  it  i* 
th e  resu lt  o f  the new  tariff law  in  the 
U n ited  Staten, w h ich  has set o u r  peo  
p ie lo  m a n u fa c tu rin g  a g a in , and thus 
cu t  o il la rg e  im p ortatio n  o f  E n g lish  
an d  o th e r  fo re ig n  g o o d s.
L e s s  an d less is b e in g  heard fro m  
th e  f r e e  tra d e scream ers abo u t the 
d e fic it  o f  the D in g le y  lu w . T h o  tw o - 
m illio n -d o lla r  su rp lu s  o f  D ecem ber 
w a s  so m e th in g  o f  u s ta g g e re r , and 
a lth o u g h  J a n u a ry  w ill  undoubted ly 
sh o w  a d eficit, o w in g  lo  lieu vy interest 
and o th er p a ym en ts in cid en t to the 
co m m en cem en t o f  th e  y e a r , the re ­
ce ip ts  f o r  1 he m onth  w ill  be la rg e r  
than in  D e c e m b e r, and it w il l  n ow  lie 
o u t a  sh o rt tim e u n til rece ip ts  w ill  
m eet a ll cu rren t ex p e n d itu re s .
B aan z , V erm o n t , Ja n . 2 0 ,18SS. 
Molt of Ihe graniie firms shut down Mon­
day and Tuesday on account ol the cold------
E. E. Arey.'who went to Denver lust fall for
his health, is reported to be improving-----
Waner Colby died last week with typhoid
fever----- Ileniy Clayton, who has been very
low wiih typhoid, is beitet----- The opera
house block and the occupants of Ihe block, 
K. S Cu rier & Co., M. L. Topne & Co., the 
city clerk's office, the city liquor sgenl, 
and the postoffice were all burned out Tues­
day morning. The fire was discovered about 
20 minutes past I o'clock by officer Patrick 
Brown while on his usual round of duty. As 
he passed in front of Currier’s store he 
noticed what he thought was smoke issuing 
from the transom over the door. He put 
hit hand to the window and felt it a trifle 
warm, be thought. He went round to the 
rear side of the building and discovered a 
small blaze in the basement of the store and 
he imm-diatrly rang in an alarm from box 
23 on tbe opera house. The department 
a as quick in responding, but the first hy­
drant with which a hose was attached was 
found to be frozen and aome delay was 
caused here. Meanwhile the fire had worked 
its way up into the itore, into the partition 
and up into the open hall where it spread 
very rapidly among the scenery of the stage 
and the hxiures. A  little alter 2 o’clock tbe 
roof tell to. Seven streams wrre turned on 
the raging fire but they bad Title effect and 
all rff.rrta were turned toward saving the 
adjoining properly, especially the wooden 
buildings this side and occupied by Colby’s 
lurnilure store and Campbell’s restaurant, 
i bis they succeeded in doing. At 4 o’clock 
nothing remained of Ihe block hut the walls. 
City clerk Wi its was early on the scene and 
-ucceeded in rente v 'rg  all books and loose 
papers not in the vault or safe. They were 
stored in the People’s Shoe Store. The fire 
is supposed to have started from a lamp iD 
the t.aaement of Currier’s store. The ther­
mometer Hood at 10 below and the firemen 
suffered intensely, hut thty behaved like 
heroes. Tbe losses are ealimaled as follows: 
Opera house block, 525.000, Insured fir 
523000 (estimated); K. S. Currier & Co., 
fiS .co o , insured tor $ 12,000 (estimated); 
M. L. Towne Si Co., 58,coo insured for 55.0 o 
(estimated). Tbe post r (fice loss is not yet 
obtainable, but ro'hing was saved.
M aine Monte I.nvrm  Stettin® Tired o f Too 
M ach W hining.
Tbe Bangor Commercial has been a staunch 
friend of tbe Maine Music Festival. So baa 
Tbe Courier-Gazette. Therefore we will not 
be misunderstood when we reprint from our 
Bangor contemporary the just and merited 
criticism embodied in the followir g . article. 
The Commercial truly saya that its strictures 
ate needed. We believe every friend of the 
Maine Festival, and of Mestis, Chapman and 
Chase, will endorse the Commercial'! posi 
tion. Our contemporaty says:
The managers of the Maine Music le-tivals 
and concerts are still sucking Ibeir thumbs 
and crying poverty in the corner.
They aay the recent concert tour has been 
a flat financial failure, and that it won't be 
repeated unless tbe people will guarantee a 
certain sum to relieve the treasury of the 
financial strain !
Thia business haa a natural aonnd to those 
who were in Maine at the time of ihe festival. 
At that time, although the audiences had 
been immense, Director Chapman cried 
poverty so loudly that Manager Chase bad to 
come around to the newspapers and explain 
matters.
As to the concert tour, it was met by trem 
enduus audiences. No other concert com 
pany has ever had such success in Maine. 
When a thousand people turn out to a con­
cert in small cities like Bangor and Portland, 
and halls in places like Houlton are jimrned 
10 the doors, the people have done their part. 
If there ia financial failure after that, the leak 
muit be on tne treasury end of the enterprise.
On the whole Maine it tick of this poveity 
cry. She has had too much of it.
Director Chapman needs to have a season 
of getting onto himself.
Maine people read the newspapers. They 
know that be has come to Maine to make bta 
business pay. They are glad he has come 
and they like hit work »o well that they want 
to have bim continue. They are willing to 
do more for him than has ever been done for 
any other man of his trade, because he has 
been working hard fur them. They know 
that the festival is a business venture and 
that it must be made to pay. That is why 
Bangor ouilt the auditorium and subscribed 
her bard cash. That ia why Futland amt 
tbe whole state rallied and gave.Messri. Chap­
man and Chase tbe warmest reception and 
the biggest pot of money ever collected by 
any enterprise in these parts.
Now then, let Messrs. Chapman and Chase 
run their risks. Mr. Chaae is a businesa man. 
What if he tiied to get a guaranty from every 
man who bought fruit trees of bim!
Let bim run hit muiic businesa at he runs 
his other enterprises.
The trouble seems to be that the managers
OUR BOSTON LETTER
A t  th e  recent m eetin g  o t  D em o c ra ts  
at C o lu m b u s, O h io , to d o  ho n o r lo  the 
m em o ry  o f  Juuksun, the p ro p o sitio n  o f  
O h io ’s tru est and pu rest l lr t u n i le ,  A l ­
len O ’ M yers, f o r  e lig ib ility  to the 
D e m o c ra tic  p a rty  w its u ive n  a  ra th e r  
co ld  sh o u ld er . M r. O 'M ) era ’ proposed 
test o f  trite D em o c ra cy  co n sisted  o f  
e ith e r  h a vin g  vo ted  fo r  l in t t i i  in 18 %  
o r  fo r  the s ilv e r  D e m o c ra tic  tick et in 
1897. A  n u m ber o f  m en w e re  p resen t, 
o ld e r  than M r. O ’ M yers, and w h o  f e ll ,  
to o , that th e ir  D e m o c ra cy  dated  m u ch 
fa r th e r  hack titan B ry a n  and his free- 
s i lv e r  p ro p o sitio n . T h e  resolu tio n  
w a s  tab led .
BOOMING CHAPLAIN SOUTHARD
Kimball Poll, G. A. K. of Livcrmote Fat’s 
has is-ued the following circular to the 
comrades of the Maine Dt-rartmenl:
Kimball P'Sl, No. 38, Drpirtmrnt of 
Maine, G. A. R , will at toe annual encamp­
ment pre«enl the name of G 'lm ade C. A. 
Southard for Department Commander,
As is wed kiiuwn try toe comrades, his 
name has before been presented to tne En­
campment, and the true spirit of loyalty 
which he showed in withdrawing from the 
c- nte-t last year, that peace and harmnnv 
should prevail, should show to tbe G. A. R. 
of Maine that he should at the next annual 
election be the canoiiiate, and also receive 
ihe election. He deserves tbe good will a d 
loyalty of every comrade in the Department.
Comrade Bout) aid is too well known to 
'his Department to need an introduction, 
lie  enlisted July 29th, 1862, in Ihe 20 h 
Maine Regimmt. He was wounded while 
following Jackson's retreat across the Poto­
mac River alter the battle 1 f  Anlietam which 
disabled bim lor further service in the army, 
snd alter nearly four months he was dis- 
ihaiged l ie  was the first ntan wounded in 
'he regiment. No comrade can question his 
ability lor the t ffice ol D-partrnent Comman 
er. He is a comrade with a character un­
stained, ai d a reputation unsullied.:
We feel in presenting the name of Com 
rade Siutbatd as a candidate fur Diparim-nt 
Commander that we shall have the approval 
. f this Department, and we bespeak for him 
your hearty su; p rl by word and deed.
T h e  final e lectio n  o f  M . A . H anna 
to  the fcenale fo r  the lo n g  uml the shot t 
term  d o t e s  o n e o f  the b iu e re s l lights, 
w h ic h  hue been w a g e d  f o r  a  long tim e. 
A f t e r  1 lie U epu h iicau a hud m ade a 
ireu ien d n u b ca m p aig n  in  the a la le  e le c ­
tio n  an d  w o u  by a h andsom e m a jo rity , 
Ihe isbue b ein g  the fre e-a iive r q u e stio n , 
the d e fe a te d  D e m o c ra ts , in co n ju n ctio n  
w ith  u fe w  rec a lcitra n t U epu h iicau a, 
a tte m p ted  10 d e fe a t  M r. H an n a fo r  the 
b e n a lo rs liip , n o tw ith sta n d in g  Hie fm  ^
that lie had been in d o rsed  b y  the t i t .  
t ire  U ep u b lican  p a rly  in  the atuto an d 
co im ry  co n v eu lio u b , a n d  that thia a t ­
tem p t to  o v er-r id e  p a rty  lin es and 
p a r t y  p led ged o u gh t to have fa ile d  W 
.e v id e n c e d  b y  tb e  fa c t  that it d id  f a il  
u o lw iil ib iu n d in g  Hie c o w a r d ly  and 
bt 1 cu  n o u s atte m p ts o f  p erso n al en e in  
iea o f  M r. H an n a, w h o  th o u g h t th ey 
aa w  an  o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  perso n al re 
v e u g e ,  b u t  whoi 
am t lire patp a r
rachery lo  the 
id id a le  lias o n ly
. _____p _f ______  is. M r. H anna
ia a  s tro n g  and ab le  m an and be 
e u te ig e a  fro m  thia U gbl b e fo re  lire 
p e o p le  <>f tbe co u n try  stro n g e r  than 
e v e r  b e fo re .
THAT NEW STEAMBOAT LINE
The Bangor News has the following con­
cerning that much ditcutsed Bangor and New 
York steamship lin e:
‘ Uingor will have a direct steamship line 
lo New Yoik within a abort lime Dow. This 
it a settled fact. On Fiiday Heniy M cLaugh­
lin, who it in correspondence with tbe parties 
tu New York interested in Ihe establishment 
of ihe line, inhumed Ihe News that the Man­
hattan S'eamsh'p company bad been organ­
ized in New Yoik for tbe purpose of estab- 
lisning and maintaining such a line, and with 
sufficient ctDitml fin the purpose." The keel 
ia already laid in Philadelphia for a line twin 
screw steel sea going steamer, designed for 
this route, with latge freight capacity and fine 
-lateroomi lo accommodate a large number of 
passengers. "The new boat's nsme will bt 
Tbe Aroostook and it ia expected that sh
were looking lor a million and didn’t get it.
After all, too, it a^ieatt as if Messrs. Chap­
man and Chase bad gotten more than their 
money's worth out of the fes ivat. Mr. Chap­
man never got so much advertising before. 
The New Yurk newspapers never paid him 
the attention given him by those in Msine, 
and his Maine festival baa served to do what 
had not been done before, bring his name in­
to actual prominence in the great musical 
centers of tbe country. Musical people live 
on their reputations to a certain extent. 
Maine has given Mr. Chapman a reputation 
that he never had before,— for Mr. Chapman 
it not yet knuwn in this country at a great 
conductor, though be undoubtedly is one.
As to Mr. Coasr, Mr. Chase is in the fruit- 
tr'e  business and needs advertising. He has 
gotten it and a bfiap cf tbe very beat quality. 
Hit name ia now known from Eastpurt to 
Seattle simply through the prominence given 
it by tbe Maine newspapers, which have been 
glad to help him.
On the whole, it teems that the thing is 
about equal. Messrs. Chapman and Chase 
have done well for Maine and Maine Las 
done no le-s for Messrs. Chapman and Chase.
This is plain talk, but it is uo plainer than 
is intended.
The people of Maine, of Bangor and of 
Portland, and of ail ihe other towns have 
grown weary of the sickly cry of poverty.
In place of appreciative words from Messrs. 
Chapman ana Chase at the close of the hrst 
festival iheie were nothing hut complaints,—  
all of them ur just, unworthy and rank
Maine folks don't want any more ot them. 
Th* y d *n’t want to be told that thev don’i 
apprec ate g  lod muric and thev don’t want 
at v more &*aih about sacrifices "for art’s 
sa le”  when everybody knows that business 
is business.
1 bey don’t want to hear any more about 
guarantees.
They want the Maine festival and they will 
support it as well as they did last season, 
and they know that Director Chapman is get­
ting a deal more out of it than he gives, even 
though he gives much.
To Uo T aken  W ith a  G rain of Salt.
If any one thinks Homer N. Chase of 
Auburn has made his pile on the recent 
mutual pilgrim: g ;  through Maine, as man­
ager of one of ihe best musical combina­
tions that ever toured the state, he is mis­
taken, says tbe Lewiston Journal.
‘ I'm just going into the < ffice now t » 
draw a check for my losses,”  remarked Mr. 
Chase at 1 30 p m , Monday.
“ How much will it be, Mr. Chase?” we l 
ask»d. !
“ Well, now, I don’t know as I care to 
say. How much do you gues»? '
“ Yea, but according to new piper reports 
you have had big hi evnyw here.”
“ I he ne w*p«pets have been kind to us, 
very kind. We owe them a debt of grati­
tude, hut you know that the newspaper 
statement of an attendance of i,oo> when 
in reality it was not ovei 8co, doesn't i fla’e 
the treasury. Musically and ariistical y tbe 
tour was a big success; financially it wa« a 
fl>t failure. 1 was disappointed. 1 reckoned 
on the Maine Festival enthusiasm, I u* didn't 
find it. Lcwis'on was a big Hisapp* intment. 
The gross receipts were only $600. Portland 
did nobly and was our banner stand. Bangui 
didn't come up to expectation, and many of 
ftie other places were loo small centers f r • 
paying attendance. 1 am satisfied tt at such 
an enterprise l l  too great a risk wi bout a 
guaranty in each place. If we try it again 1 
it ink we shall require a certain guaranty; 
that will relieve us of the financial strain. 
Tbe combination is all right; there's no 
question about that. But tbe expense of 30 
or 40 people on the road i« an important 
item; it requires lots of cold cash a id  when 
vou don’t know where it’s coming frdm, it 
becomes a serious mallet.”
“ Wnal are tbe prospects for another tour 
of tbe rate? '1
“ 1 should say that we could not attempt it 
on such au rial o 'tte  icale, unless the d*fler-
DOING 
BUSINESS 
FOR CASH
enables us to 
sell goods cheaper than ever 
before. We want to get it 
deeply rooted in your minds 
( that it is greatly to your nd- 
/ vantage to trade where CASH 
\  IS KING. Having no ac- 
/  counts on our hooks we don’t 
■ have to ask you to help pay 
for goods someone else has 
had charged and for which 
they have failed to settle. 
We have always sold our 
goods as cheap as others, now \  
we shall sell cheaper. As in 
\  the past there will he no 
/  trickery, no inisrepresenta- 
) tions employed by us to effect 
sales, consequently there will 
' be no disappointment when 
) you come here. Should any- 
\  thing you buy of t s prove 
1 / different from what, we ad-* 
vertise or different from what t 
you are told by any one in 
our employ return it at once 
1 and we will ref und your money t 
\  without a wrangle.
/  If .Man or Hoy needs cloth­
i n g  (The Good Kind) you’ll 1 
find it here.
M e e t  M e
A t  t h e  B r o o k .
THOMAS WALKER'S FUNERAL
The funeral of Thomas Walker, late super­
intendent of ihe Georges River woolen mill, 
wai held at Warren Tuesday afternoon and 
was largely attended.
Oncui Lodge F. and A. M., of Thomaston, 
had charge 01 the seivice*, and Claremont 
Commandery, K. T ,  of this city did escort 
du'v. The Warren Knights of Honor,Knights 
of Pvhia«. C)W Fellow", Eastern btar and 
Rebekah lodges were also present in a body, 
together * 11 ii a delega i in of about too oper 
atives from the woolen mill. Tne entire seat­
ing and gianding capacity of the Congrega­
tional church was tilled, and many people 
stood in the open air with heads hared,detpite 
the cold weather, while the set vices were in 
progress The flig on the woolen mill was 
it half mist, while every store and place of 
huoness in town were closed as a roaik of re­
spect.
There was a short prayer service at the 
Walker homestead, after which the remaius 
I weie taken to the church.
The mahogany casket was completely cov 
ered with fl *ral emblems from socieii-a end 
prominent ci izenv, while a beautiful offering 
from tbe mill hands occupied a place of 
honor.
The services eral>raced scripture reading, 
prayer f y Rev. Mr. Stearns and singiug by 
(he Congregational choir of Rockland The 
prayer partook of the niture of a eulogy, re­
citing without orientation the virtues and be­
nevolent deeds of Mr. Walker.
The impress ve Masonic set vices followed, 
and then the funeral procession wound its 
wav tjnwly to the little hmying ground known 
as the Ncwcotnbe cemetery.
An i iteresting event connected with tbe 
final sad dupes was tbe sprinkling in the 
grave of a small box of earth taken 
from the last resting place of Mr. Walker's 
father in Galashiels, Scot. This was done at 
the express request of tbe deceased.who never 
failed to chernb the memory of bis parent and 
who has guarded the little box of Scottish 
soil as sacredly as though it was a priceless 
treasure.
LewUtou Jourim l bsrt-iuiu.
The Bangor Cotnmeicial au 1 its Portland 
correspondent have come to the conclusion 
that there it room in Msioe for only two fairs 
— at Rigby and at Bangor. What a pity that 
tbe other 661,000 people of tbe state arc so 
»bort sigh cd as not to agree with these d»a- 
iDlerested gentlemen ! —  Lewiston Journal.
K nox County P eop le Visiting: T here and 
Thoee W ho H ave R eturned  H om e.
Borrow. J»n. 21,1898
The annual meeting of tbe Somerville Sons 
of Maine club was held last Monday evening 
in Social hall on Tofts street. Previous to the 
business session a banquet was served, and at 
its conclusion Mayor Perry, who headed the 
list of speakers, beside discussing the topics 
assigned to him eulogized the lit?  Mark F. 
Burns, a former mayor ot the ci y. There 
were about 50 members of the club present. 
The exercises were presided over by the 
president, James E. Kelley. Dr. H. P. i 
Mackechnie, Dr. I i. C. White, ur. A. II. Car* j 
vill, Robert Luce and Prof. G. M. Harmon 
spoke briefly. The following officers were \ 
elected: Jnsiah N. Prstt pres, Dr. A. E. I 
.Merrill 1st vice pres., C. T. C. Whitcomb 2d 
vice pres., L  E. Merry 3 1 vice pres., John 
Greeley, Frank W. Marden, John Kelley,
L. E. Merry, Tohn W. McDonald executive 
committee, David M. Merrill sec., and treat.
W. E. Schwartz of Camden was here on
business last week----- Mrs. Chas. Andrews
and Mrs. Harriet Andrews of Thomaston were 
here last week on their way to New York
where they will »pend a few weeks----- S. P.
Robinson, who has been in Thomsston the 
past few weekf.reiurned to the city last week.
----- Misses Albta and Dora Vinal, who have
been visiting here, have returned to Vinal-
haven----- Mrs. O . E. Davis is spending a few
days in town---------Miss Eita Philbrook is
making an extended visit here.
F. W. Osborne of Csmden is making an
extended business visit in this city----- Mrs.
James Creighton and children of Thomaston 
have been spending tbe past week with Capt. 
Creighton on board the schooner Susie M.
Plummer----- W. R. Smith of Thomaston has
been in town-------- Wil iston Grinnell was
one of the well known Camden men who had
business here last week-------- Mrs. Edwin
Sprague spent a few days in Boston during
the week----- Arthur Shea and E. K . Glover
were among the Rockland business men in
t« wn last week----- Mrs. C . M. Saunders is
visiting friends in Boston and vicinity-----
J. E. Moore of Thomaston returned homeHast 
week after a short business visit here 
Mrs. C. A . Leighton of Thomaston has been
‘ pending a few days in town----- Miss Abbie
Dunn and Mrs. Walter Willcy.who have been 
visiting here, returned to Thomaston lsit 
week.
The run of John Philip Sousa’s new comic 
opera, “ The Bride Elect,”  continues to find 
great fav r at the Boston theater. The ori 
ginal engagement was for three weeks, but 
the success of the opera has induced the man­
agement to extend its stay one week.
“ The Bride Elect”  will not he seen any 
where in New England outside ot Boston this 
season, and will have its last performance in 
Boston on Saturday evening, Jan. 29.
Thus. H. Davis and Wm. T . Keogh’s suc­
cessful new drama, “ Fallen Among Thieves,” 
will b ea t the Columbia Theatre tne week of 
Jan. 24. The play is not only one of the 
most absorbing, hut one of the greatest sensa­
tional successes now on the stage. There 
are few dramas that have met with such an 
enthusias'ic reception, and on every hand it 
is hailed as a masterpiece o f realism. It pos­
sesses one of the great elements of success—  
it is new. Its theme treats on new lines and 
tells a story intensely interesting and stirring 
in plot. It is mounted in a most elaborate 
manner, the stage settings all being gems of 
scenic art. a host of novel and pleading 
features, mingled with stin irg  and exciting 
climaxes, and a vein of laugh-provokir g com- 
dy runs through ii all. A  thoroughly artistic 
company maktb up the cast, and it can truly 
he said that in every way “ Fa'len Among 
Thieves” is well worthy of the success it has 
achieved.
The Whitney opera company will present 
for the first time on any stage, at the Paik 
theater Monday, Jan. 24, the new three-act 
bght comic opera enti led “ A Normandie 
Wedding.”  It is the joint produciion of J. 
Cheevei Goodwin, Charles Alfred Byrne and 
William Fuist. Normandy has been the fruit 
ful field of many operatic successes, hut in 
this, ihe latest production, the librettists have 
a subject which they handle wi ha skill which 
must he expected from such old collaborateurs 
In the company will be Richari. F. Carrol1, 
Fred W. Peters, Leona-d Walker, A. L. Hol­
brook, Ole Norman, William Redstone, J. J. 
Vose, W. A. Walker, Alhert Widmer, Evelyn 
Gordon, Adrlla Barker, Ida Mills, Edna 
Thornton, Fannie Briscoe, L-nner Harris 
and Mabel Collins, together with a chorus 
of 40.
At the Hollis street theatre Monday night 
Hemy Miller begins the second and last 
week in the successful new romantic comedy 
of “ Heaitease.”  Mr. Miller’s position on the 
stage today has been won by earnest and 
consi tent effort, conscientious study and 
healtLful ambition. l ie  enj ys a deserved 
and widespread popularity, won by years of 
brilliant tflorts and accomplishments. His 
successes in “ Sowing the Wind,”  "Gudgeons,” 
The Masquerades,” * Bohemia” amt other 
plays in which he has been seen in this city, 
are too familiar to need more than a passing 
notice. 11 is performance of ihe leading role 
Heartsease” is regardt d generally as the 
best i ff »rt of his career. Mr. Miller’s sup 
porting company includes Arthur Elliott, 
Leslie Allen. Prince Lloyd, Thomas A. Hall, 
Hemy Molten, Frank Beamish, James A. 
I.eah), R. Lacty, E |. Mettler, Miss Maigaret 
Dale, Miss Maude Husford, Miss Josephine 
Lovett and Miss Laura Clement.
20 C IS . GIVEN AWRY
Cut thia out, write your name acroaa 
it in ink and take it to the druggist 
named below and be will give yon a 25c 
bottle of Dr. Sawyer’a Family Cure for 
5 eta. Family Cure cure* all forma of 
Kidney dilficultiea, Puffed eyea, muddy 
complexion, makes tallow and yellow 
akin white, cures water-braah, cutea 
paint in atomacb and liver, cure, conati- 
pation.
C. H. PENDLETON.
R0«E ft CHANDLER. Camden, Me.
THE 0. I. ROBINSON DRUG CO., Thom- 
aaton. Me.
FJanapljul
MAINE'S ICE CROP
Ice prospects were never better on the 
Penobscot »nd Kennebec than now, and a 
splendid harvest is expected. The Penobscot 
ice is 6 to 9 inches thick in the lower fields, 
from .Stein’s mills to the narrows, and con­
siderably thicker in the upper fields. Most 
of tbe operators have their fields scraped. 
The Ice Wi rid, published in Albany, N. Y., 
has the following in its issue of January 15 :
The past two weeks have been fruitful of 
changes in temperature. The cold wave 
which covered the country from the middle 
of December to the latter part disappeared 
with the dawning of the new year, and soft 
weather nipped in their prime the budding 
hopes of ice harvesters of the Central, West­
ern and Middle Atlantic States.
On the Hudson the warmer weather has 
put an end to all woik. The fields bad been 
cultivated by scraping and planing until they 
had assumed a tolerably good appearance—  
much better than our last repoits indicated 
they might be. But they are far from sal is* 
factory. The ice is dirty and the dirt^uns 
down through it, so that not any amount of 
cultiva’ iin  will make it really good. This 
condition is not confined to any one locality, 
hut is general along the course of the river. 
It must not be und-rstood that there are no 
good fields, no clean ice on the Hudson. 
There ate both of these as our news columns 
show, but tbe dirty ice and the rough fields 
predominate. Only two or three places re­
port any housir g. Most of the men are 
waiting for the ice to thicken and the warm 
weather has been wasting it and softening it 
while they are wailing.
In Maine the fields are in better shape and 
the crop will be about as usual. Considerable 
snow has necessitated extra scraping, but the 
ice is about as in former years. And, as 
usual, no one can tell what can he done on 
the Kennebec and Penobscot umil tho 
weather conditions determine the extent ef 
tbe Hudson harvest.
On ihe whole, the past two weeks may be 
summed up as bavin* seen the harvesting in 
the west cease and the fields on tbe Hudson 
improve, where properly cultivated then all 
work ended by rain and tbawir.g and Maine 
men getting everything ready and waiting for 
the word from the Hudson.
I>«AfneM Cannot He Cored.
by local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con­
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im­
perfect hearing, and unle s the ir flammation 
can be taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing hut an inflamed con­
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot he cured dy Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free.
F. J. CH E N E Y  & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
FROM THE CAPITAL
WAsnn'eTow, D .O ., Jan. I t ,  lt t t ,
The reports from all over the country in­
dicate in tbe commercial and mercantile lines 
a confidence in all branches of industry nod 
trade.
That prices esn move upward, notwith­
standing the claims last year of the silver men 
that permanently increased prices could not 
C o m e under the present standard of money, 
has been thoroughly demonstrated. Slight 
reactions, of course, occur, and are looked for; 
the trend of the market is steadily for im­
provement. The activity in tbe stock market 
at the opening of the yeir was most marked 
and strengthens the opinion that money bow 
idle will soon find its way into the channels 
of trade and enterprise. The failures fpr 
1897, in spite of the general depression and 
stagnation with which the year opened, show 
the smallest aggregate of liabilities of any 
year since 1892. The figures by different 
branches of business show that in fifteen oat 
of twenty-eight classes the failures were 
lower than in any previous year of which 
there is a record.
Pledged to a definite economic policy and 
tbe continuance of the present one-hpndred- 
cent standard with the incoming of the 
McKinley administration there was at once a 
very marked decline in banking and mana 
facturing failures. The number has been 
growing smaller and smaller as compared 
with the corresponding periods of last year, 
and tbe first week of tbe new year finds all 
branches of business and industry standing 
upon a basis of permanence which stimulates 
all other and independent industries to ac­
tivity. Bank clearing last week, largely 
swollen by the annual settlement, reached 
£1,418,000,000, one of the heaviest ft ares in 
tbe history of the country, being an increase 
of eighteen per cent, over the week previous 
and of twenty-four per cent, over the corre­
sponding week of 1897. W ilk •  weekly in­
crease in the bank clearings all over the 
country and constantly increasing factory pay 
rolls, the trade outlook at the In ginning of a 
year was never more promising. Especial 
activity it seen in the iron trade and in the 
flint-glass factories, tbe latter finding difficulty 
in keeping up with orders.
No trouble has been experienced ia the 
payment of the enormous sum of £54 ooo,- 
000 by the Union Pacific syndicate 10 the 
Government. This was done without its 
effect being in the least fell by the money 
market, notwithstanding it is a transaction 
which eclipses anything of tbe kind ever be­
fore known in this country. All trouble and 
stringency was avoided through the skill of 
Secretary Gave, whose practical knowledge 
of banks and banking guided his action.
Farm prices keep up and our expoit trade 
is enormous. The United Statta furnitb«4 
in 1897 more than one-half of Ihe wheat re­
quired by European importing countries. 
Oar experts of American wheat and fl ur 
aggregated 182,000,000 bushels out of the 
world's shipments of 32 >,000,OOO bushels of 
that product.
The increased demand abroad for corn has 
been one of the most satisfactory commercial 
featutes of 1897. During the month of 
Decc'mber nearly twice as much corn went to 
Europe as in corresponding month of 1896. 
The people o f Europe a-e slowly learning 
that corn is good for man as well as beast 
The total exports of corn last year amounted 
to 186,000.000 bushels, or nearly 70,000.000 
bushels m oic than in any previous year. In 
the six years preceding 1897 the average 
annual exportations of corn was only 66000,- 
ooo bushels. It is clear, therefore, that the 
various tffotts which have been made to 
bring this king of American cereals into 
favor with foreigners are beginning to bear 
fruit. There is no counhy in the world that 
can in anywise compete with the United 
States in growing corn, and if we can establish 
a large and inerrasirg market abroad for the 
product, it will bring our faimtrs untold 
wealth. What is most needed to insure a 
general demand from abroad is a knowledge 
of preparing it for the table. Of the large 
amount of corn meal sent to Ireland dutirg 
tbe famine many years ago, much was 
wasted, as the poor people could add nothing 
to it but water, and insisted it was cow feed.
J. P.
ill be ready for service iu tune for the sum Unt places could give us the encouiagcmcnt 
' *bich a guaranty would furnish.
“ But you must excuse me, 1 must go in 
and draw that check ou the profit and loss
Account.”
And with this Mr. Chase hied himself t<* 
'he inner sanctum of bis office in Pickard 
Block.
mer travel. In the meantime a suitable boa 
will be obtained and placed upon the rout* 
as soon as the river is clear of ice. The 601' 
will call at Rockland and Belfast. Tbe Ban 
gor landing of tbe line will be at E iglc wharf. 
High head, hut suitable < Hues arc soon to b 
pened up town. The News >s authorized lo 
»latc that the paragraph recently published t< 
the tfl ut that the Maine Sicamvinp company 
was interested in tbe new company is ab»o 
'y e ly  false, that thecompaov has uo conocc 
Uun wi b the Martha tan Steamship company."
Can’t be perfect health wi h >ut pure b'ood. 
Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure blood. 
Tones and invigorates the whole system.
A  t i r i - u l  s u r | i . ' i M )  la  i u  S t o r e  
r  w ho  w ill *0 iMihtv *o<i e e l a pack  a g e  of 
(> ft iu* r»  ihe  pi.ii>' o f  c n ffiv  a l aU>ul ^  
|  • U  m lo o J  U riu t .  fu ll o f h e a lth , u n i  v iii 
1 lo  Umt c h i siren a# art-ii a* th e  a lu ll w ith
a l l . ,  l l
»)oi U a iea  like  Ihe  lllte<a| hi tilt-, o f  Wotlh* Of 'I mVm 
olf- r . l l  a*iltaHe* • v- 1 you* . A cu p  of tJr*b»’<i tr 
’teller f«»l the a>»le*lilha>i •* lom c. I ir u n w  Ua SvuhQi 
» pei laaueii! VA hat e ••#'**■  hr eat#  d»wu braiu -O  
build* up. A a k  yo us *1 oca for iira iu -O . Itc.aoU
It is not a remedy put up by any Tom, 
Dick or Harry; it is compounded by expert 
pharmacivls. Ely Bros, off.r a 10 cent trial 
size. A>k your druggis1. Full size Cream 
Balm 50 cents We mail it.
ELY BROS., 56 Wanen S t . N. Y City.
Since 1861 i have been a gicat sufferer 
from catarrh, 1 tried E'y's Cream Balm and 
to all appearance* am cured, Terrible head­
aches Hi m which 1 had long suffered arc 
gone.— W. J Hitchcock, late M.j^r U. S. 
Vol. aud A A Gep . Buffalo, N. Y.
The best prrparcd preparation to remove 
dandruff fr>>m the head and to cure aud stim­
ulate tne vealp that dandruff will not gather 
again, is U aii’s Hair Keucwcr.
WITH THE FISHERMEN
As Mayor Redington, of W aterville, has 
figured it out the regular expenses r f that 
cny next year, exclusive c f  new sidewalk*, 
schonlhouses, sewers, etc , must be at least
£93.000.
Tribune Alm anao.
It is impracticable to issue an almanac 
worthy of the nsm*. in any year before the 
first of January, because there are certain im­
portant and necessary statistics which cannot 
be tfficially obtained before thot date. A  cer 
tain so-called syn icate almanac, a few yean 
ago, made a desperate attempt to be on the 
market ahead of all competitors in order to 
enjoy the advantages of bi ing first on sale; 
and to accomplish that re ult it ci pied about 
a hundred pages from The Tribune Almanac 
the year helote and humhurged the public hy 
P'inting ancient figures as bi-nd new statistics 
No one can allege any such conduct agsinst 
Tbe Tribune Almanac itself, which is standard 
authority aud is just what it purposes to he. 
The Tribune Almanac for 1898 is one of the 
best numbers ever itsueri by itiat conservative 
and careful newspaper. It c<»t tains 340pages, 
about 20 more than usual, and i* an aunmab'e 
hook of reference and compendium ot fact*, 
statistics and matters to which the American 
citizen needs to refrr a hundred times in every 
year. For da'a of a public nature one can 
scarce’y rtfer to The Tribune Almanac in vain, 
no matter what the topic is. I'ci pie Ho not 
always know where to look for a Constitution 
of the United States. It can be found in The 
Tribune Almanac for 1898 The new Consti­
tution of the State of New York, which cu’ 
such an impoitant figure in last yrar’s munici­
pal campaign in Nev Yoik City, is there also. 
The names and salaries of government « ffijisb 
and the leading • fficcis of ihe Stat> s is given; 
and a thou-and other things of equal interest. 
Sent* 25 cents to this paper or The Tribune 
and get a Tribune Almanac for 1898.
SILVER WATCH FREE!!
B o y s  a n d  G ir ls
Send us a
M o th e rs and L a th e rs
; for our celebrated
5 0 c  TEAS & 3 0 c COFFEES.
We are wholesale dealers who ere about to introduce our TEAS 
and COFFEES to consumer*, and the above prices will buy the bu st 
goods packed in airtight cartons. Every pound package of TEA or 
two pound* package of COFFEB will contain a Rogers Bros. Tea 
bDoon. which your customer gets FRFF.
We oiler u line ol ELEGANT FREMIU/IS to be given 1 
to senders of small orders:Watches Table and Banquet Lamps. Camera outfits. Skates. Box- 
fn* Gloves Air Miles. Silver Ware. Gymnastic Goods. Decorated 
T.a andT.rlUl Srt“  Clocks. Musical lnairua.er.ts. &c.. & c. Seni 
for terms, price list en4 illustrated circular of l*remiuuis. Address
C .  L . B A R W O W S , M a n a g e r ,
78 Broad Street, • .  .  BOSTON
COLDS AND COUGHS•■■Yield a t O n ce  to —
Gardiner’s Balsam  of . . .. . . Spruce Cum and Wild Cherry
One thousand W ile *  J i d  over ou. coum.-i Uc» saaaoo.lbai «cha how ll 1. r e g a r d s  ui home. 
The be*l 24 r. uj nu.de hold b> diu«*»#i* end k Hiring y io e ie
TH E ii. 1. I tu lil  N'MIN HKUI* CO., TIioumm4«W. JUuuufwolurera.
a -*k a n y  IMU U O IhT  IN im rK I .A N l)  HMH i t . ™
(New Y oik Fishing Gazette)
The Gloucester Fresh Fish Company ia s 
luccem.
Herring are more scarce in Newfoundland 
than they were a few weeks ago.
Some fi.h exhibit great po • er of endurance 
when deprived of power of access to their na­
tive element. Thus it is a common practice 
in Holland to keep carp alive for three weeks 
or a month, ihe fi*h being placed in wet mots 
and kep* in a cool spot.
The fi-b't belly it white and hit back green, 
because in swimming about in the water the 
white belly is the coior of the light st ining 
through the water, hence it protects him from 
his enemy below. His back being green 
akrs bim on the other hand appear, fioro 
above as part of the green water, aim it is his 
safeguard from hawks and other enemies.
The imports of salt mackerel into Button 
during tbe week ending January 7 amounted 
to 124 hairels. For the same period in 1897 
the importations were 15 barrels, against 214 
rls for the corresponding period in 1896, 
498 barrels in 1895,382 barrels in 1894 and 3 
Parrels in 1S93.
During Iasi week Boston dealers imported 
456 quintals of codfish, against 1,262 quintals 
.r 1 ha same period in 1897. Ihe 111 p >rta* 
ions of salt salmon in Panels amounted to 
inly two, against none during tbe comspond- 
ng week last yeai. Foreign curertof herring 
sent forward to Boston Iasi *eek 93 barrels of 
salt herring, against 129 barrels tor the same 
period in the year previous. There were no 
importations of canned fish.
The entire pack of salmon on the Pacific 
coast during 1897 is estimated st 2,929,200. 
case*, against 2.300,000 cases in 1896.
It is thought tbe Boitoo dealers are ready 
for compromise with the Gloucester Fresh 
Fish C*»m» any, as they fear the competition iu 
their city since tbe company commenced oper­
ations Monday, supplying the barrel trade 
through their new branch. It it currently re- 
p tied negotiations are under way fo ra  new 
deal by which a number of tbe Boston deal 
cis will j in tbe new company.
Tbe Gloucester Fresh Fish Company have 
st last thrown down Ihe gauntlet, and have 
established a branch of their business in Bos­
ton. They opened it on Monday. John P, 
Locker will be manager. It will be known as 
tne John P. Lockrr C> mpany and is located 
on Commercial Wbarf. What the outcome 
will be it is hard to predict. Tbe crisis can­
not be far t IT, as it looks like war iu earnest.
There are a number of fishermen who think 
tbe dividing of tbe fi-hing flzet between Bos* 
t< u and Gloucester will l>c to their auvautage. 
It will prevent au ovtrsupply at each port, 
and better prices will prevail, which, of 
C'.ur-e, will be welcome. Aud if Boston keeps 
adding to her fl ct the fish business may re­
cover from Ihe split and really ciystahxe into 
a more lucrative business tbau it has ever been 
before.
The Fsuningion village corporation has 
•e!~cted Judge boster of Bethel as he r maa 
to tix a pi ice unon the wat r w r*s.
O r t  w a x 's  F ia a u ra  C uts Cold F ast.
■ m M
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
To Let.
Te n e m e n t  on Grove s t . ,  (pos»e#»ion i t t r n  m •n c r)  containing re rrp il tn hall, u litln f dlntag room , kitchen. refiigcr J o r  room, butler'* 
pan try , alnk room, a>t tuba in kitchen, anti on 
low er floor. F our wood cLambcra, bath room, 
ex tra  am onnt of c lu ed  room, one attlo • ham bor; 
hot end cold w ater, g » a 'l over tho house; h*ated 
by new fm naeo, c -lln r c  m ooted. Aa good a tone, 
•neir a* there  la in  tbe city. A pply to JO H N  D 
M A T. Rockland. 8
A pply at 14 MASONIC ST
A pply to U. K L lT T L B F IK L D .
T RNKMRN r  on O rient street, it room*, modern convenience a. Let In p art or the whole. F lat In ft hike Block, Main alreet. A pply to N. B.COBU.
W a n t e d .
C J
NU R SER Y  SA LESM EN  W anted. Induce.in' nia u n equand . U ur N urseries are righ t bore a t home. 'I ho demand la for H ardy Slock 
G row n In Bleak New England. W rite a t  once. 
W U IT IN O  N U R SER Y  CU., 467 B lu e lllll Avenue, 
Boaton. MO
rA N T E D —One or tw o flrat.claaa partlea to 
board In a private family. A ddresa P . O.
RE L IA B L E  MAN to repreeent ari "O ld Line" life Inaurance com pany, having large bualrieaa In force. For city  o f Hooktand and vicinity. L ib­
eral contract to right party . Addreaa P. U Box 4U9, 
Portland, Me. ti8
F o r  S a le .
A N  rig h t room house in W tuieii w uolu i u*iu- ■tea walk ol ahoe ahop, woolen m ill, sjhoo  a 
and churchea For narilcul.im  apply to W . 11. 
P E R K IN d , W arren , Me. 4lH
T WO S L E D S —Heavy second hand, two-horae ■led; a ao a  single aled, noth nearly new. Sold cheap. A pply  to JU N K S Be HICK N ELL,
at the Brook. 6-8
NEW  nuUSK—An 8 room house wlih dry cel­lar and well graded lot P leasant and sunny location at 16 lilrch  S t., near the junction o f N orth 
Main and Cednr M s. V desirable residence for 
anybody. Can be purchased nt favorable trim s. 
Six d ays ' work will comp ele the  house and make 
It ready for occupancy. I t  will b*< completed when 
cold. For sale by J .  N . FA K N H A M , 82 CoJar 
Street. Stf6
VT A G R E A T  B A R G A IN —A choice rarra In tbe  tow n o f L iberty , about 100 acres, nearly new buildings, all painted, burn 40x80 feet, about 
76 ions of hay In tbo baru. A t leuat 1000 oorda of
wood and lum ber standing upon the farm. Beat 
•took farm  In ibl* regiou. W 
term s or exchange for village o r city proper!
Yould aeli on easy
o l ty . In ­
quire of o r address U. B LISS, J i t . ,  W ashington, 
Maine. Sept 1H07. ttltfTS.
rtisvellaneous.
WA N T E D —Everybody who owns a w atch to know tha t Dauiels the Jew eler In the T h o rn ­dike Hotel block will pul In a n*w main spring fur 
$1, and warranted fo r two years. 41 tf
em ploym ent, spare momeiiia, or iti'i iim r, 
Please enclose stam p and address, W . W . SM ITH, 
E sq  ,  W arren , Maine.
d   ^ IR L S  for general hounework, nurses and the 
\ J f  nursery can obtain first-claMS places by Apply­
ing at the  Intelligence office of M K S.R .C .H ED uEB , 
7 Orovo S treet, Rockland. Ucl. 1*
T 3 L A IN  BE W IN G  W A N T E D -W ill  be well 
JL doueut very reasonable rates W ork called 
for and returned . A ddress P .O .B o x  668, Rock-
T 3 IA N O  FO R T E  IN STRU CTIO N  .—MISS MA. 
X T  BKL U. HOLBROOK, 22 Camden Btroet, 
will receive pupils In pianoforte lnstruo iton , 
either a t her Dome or will go lo them . Especial 
a ttention given beglnuera.
HELP
WANTED!
E xperienced  Stitchers and 
Sew ing Girls. Only steady  
and reliable help need apply.
MOWRY&PAYSON
RO CKLA N D .
Asthenopia
is defin ed  b y a  noted p ro fe sso r  as a 
“ la b o r K riev an ce, e ith e r  a s tr ik e  fo r  
fe w o r  hou rs o f  w o rk  a  d a v  o r  a  d e ­
m an d f o r  b ette r  to o ls .”  It m ak es it­
s e lf  k n o w n  b y  v a r io u s  hints su ch  as 
W a le r y  E y e s , In a b ility  to stan d  S tro n g  
L ig h t, u b u rn in g  S en satio n  o f  tbe L id s  
o r  B a ck  o f  I ho E y e s , a fe e lin g  that the 
e y e s  th em se lv es w ere  s w o lle n , u p res­
su re  back  o f  tbe  e y e s , headaches o f  
v ario u s k in d s , etc.
—ASTHENOPIA—
can bn cu red  b y c o rre ct  ({lasses i f  used 
in tim e. I f  n eg lected  it lead s to 
g r a v e r  tro u b les  that g lasse s can o n ly  
p a rt ia lly  re lie v e . I f  y o u r  e y e s  are 
ca u s in g  you  a n v  tro u b le  co n su lt  O .  E . 
D A V I E S ,  the R o ck la n d  J e w e le r  and 
O p tic ia n .
No C h a rg e  for T estin g  t b s  E y es, aud 
Low  F r ie rs  oil e v ery th in g .
D A V I E 3 ,
O ppoulU ) l lo c k l a u t l  N a t io n a l  B a n k  
R O C K L A N D , M E . ttl
S C A P E  HORN
f ' a r h f V O O ,  v ia  S o u t h a m p t o n  u U V _ J ------ a n d  V a n c o u v e  •
H. 8 . ‘ T a h t a h -' l e a n .  Soul- uinpUui, g r it . 1. 
B. B ."A t iim h a ii, ' <«*v* • B >utb tuipiuu, Feb 10 
Fur f i l l  particulars apply to auy 8l6 
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  IIY . A G E N T .
TALK OF THE TOWN.
The trotteri have been out this week.
Great sport at Cbickawaukie Pond, W ed­
nesday.
Frederick W. Flaisted of Augusta Grand 
King makes l i t  < flicial visit to King Solomon 
Temple Chapter, Thursday evening, Feb. 3.
The pait of horses recently bought by the 
city were given a trial drawing the ateam tire 
engine Wednesday. They behaved nobly.
Ttllson Light Infantry has taken quite a 
number of new recruits of late; among them 
being Hugh McDonald of Thomaston, Man- 
ley Perry, Otis Sylvester, Oscar Duncan aud 
Sumner Austin.
Gov. Powers’ latest hatch of nominations 
include the following: Siate superintendent 
of schools, W. W. Stetson of Auburn; trustee 
of the state normal schools, Prof II. L. Chap­
man of Brunswick; notary public, Henry 
P. A. Spoffoid of Deer Isle.
The winter meeting of the Maine State 
Pomologlcal Society will be held at North 
Jay. An interesting program la being ar­
ranged by tbe executive commit.ee. Premi­
ums will be offered as usual; dates and other 
particulars will be announced later.
W. B. Hills has bought the Knox county 
right for the sale of the Common Sense anvil, 
vise, drill, pipe clamp, hardy and grindstone. 
This very useful article has been on exhibition 
at the Lindsey House for tbe past few weeks 
and has been admired and tested by hundreds 
who pronounce it a wonder. Mr. Hills will 
sell town rights and handle the article through 
his agents. %
Elmira, widow of the late William Sprague, 
died at the home of her son, J. F. Sprague, on 
Camden alreet, Wednesday, aged nearly 84 
year*. The deceased was a native of Noble 
boro and a member of the Cedar Baptist 
church in this city. She led an earnest Chris­
tian life in which there were many acts of be­
nevolence. A fond wife and mother, she is 
survived by three children: Mrs. Margaret
J. Thomas and J. F. Sprague of this city, and 
Luella M. Page of Natick, Mass. The funeral 
occurs at 2 o’clork Sunday afternoon, and 
Rev. W. O. Holman will officiate.
There are some signs of activity at Pleas­
ant Beach, although it is hardly necessary to 
state that picnics and straw rides are scarce. 
S. W. McLoon, whose enterprise has done 
ninch for tbe benefit of this delightful summer 
resort, is having a pavilion built which will be 
for the use of picnic parties. He has lately 
bought the C. E. Rising cottage known as 
Sea View and moved it to another location 
where it is being enlarged for rental pur 
poses. C. E. Rising’s cottage and store are 
also to be enlarged and sometime in May U 
will be connected with Rockland by tele 
phone— one of the moat appreciable advan 
(agea which the beach could have. Others 
talk of building next season. The colony is 
increasing.
Limerock Council, K . of C , will work the 
first and second degrees Sunday afternoon, 
commencing at 1.30 o'clock. The candidates 
are Joseph J. Flanagan, J. F. McLaughlin and 
Joseph Adam*, and after they have ridden tbe 
goat refreshments will be served. Next W ed­
nesday night there will be a supper and con­
ceit at the ball, the musical portion of the en­
tertainment being under the direction of 
James II. and Lizzie McNamara. Limerock 
Council has chosen as delegates to the state 
convention which meets in Calais, F'eb. 2, 
grand knight George E. McLaughlin and past 
grand knight T. E. Mclnnis. J. F. Crowley 
of Bangor will probably be elected state dep­
uty, the highest office of the order.
The first trial in the new municipal court 
room occurred Wednesday afternoon when 
Lena Thomas was arraigned before Judge 
Hicks on a search and seizure charge. The 
respondent has been living on Pink street for 
about a year and when officers Hamilton, 
Post, Spear and Ham called there late one 
night recently it was with the idea that they 
would find something going on fully as unlaw­
ful as liquor selling. Their suspicions do not 
appear to have been entirely at fault, but the 
person of opposite sex, who made a hasty 
Right, has not been seen since and the trial 
for fornication is like the letter that never 
came. The officers brought a half pint bot­
tle, however. C. M. Walker appeared for 
tbe defence and the aearch ami seizure re­
sulted in an acquittal.
From the annual report of the Rockland 
Loan & Building Association which will short­
ly be issued to the stockholders in printed 
form we gather the following important and 
interesting statistics: Accumulated capital,
S i21,318.01; loam made 1897, $26,870; 
total loans, $123,909; guarantee and mr- 
plus, $3,136 84; dues received during 1897, 
$23,778; interest received during 1897, 
$7,899.58; premium received during 1897, 
$1,99#- 33; rate of dividend (Apr. 3*^ p« r 
ceni, Oct. 3 i per cent) 7 per cent; amount of 
dividend for 1897, $8,565.48; number of 
shares sold for 1897, 299. The present value 
per share of the first senea, representing 1 15 
payments of $1 each and dividends amount­
ing to $48.30, is $163.30. There are still 
shares of this fiist series for sale and it is a 
most excellent investment requiring small 
capital and no risk. The affairs of the Loan 
& Building Association are in the bands of 
shrewd and conservative Rockland bminess 
men and tbe organization is destined to have 
a long and prosperoua exiatance. Tbe asso­
ciation was fortunate in securing the services 
of H. O. Gurdy, who ia a skilled accountant 
and who makes a brat class secretary io every 
respect.
C o b b  L im e  C o m p a n y .
TfcH Annual M rrtiog of the wtuckbol<l«-ra of the 
Cobb Llrn*4 I ’ouipMuy will be held at the office of 
Mid t'om puuy. on T u e s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  U i ,  
1808 , a t  0  o'« lo c k  1*. u i . ,  for ilie purpose of 
o leeiiof s Houid of Direct 01 a for tbe ensulug year, 
sod for 1 be irauvocdou o f any o ther busiueM that 
limy legally oouie befors said in-ellug .
11. N. BIER C E, B ecreU ry. - 
RaokUod, January 2U 1, )*w* 7
H  y o u  b u y  a  m o rtg a g e  y o u  
w o u ld  a s k  i o r  a n  a b s t r a c t  
o f  th e  d ee d .
IP  YOU BUY
L IF E  P O L IC Y
Why not 00k into tbe asiets of 
tbe company and see exactly what they 
are? BECAU SE YOU C A N T .
O th e r  c o m p a n ie s  d o n  *t p u b li s h  
a l i s t  o f  t h e i r  a s s e t s .
For reasons best known to 
themselves.
----T U B —
NEW YORK LIFE
lu u e i .  list of every A uet il owu» snd 
I th.U he ((lad to furoitb nuyuue with, 
such a copy.
M OUAL - In s u re  In t h e  C o m p .n y  . b o u t  
w h ic h  y o u  k n o w  E v e ry th in g .
Alfred S. Black,
GENERAL AGENT.
5 Limerock St., • Rock Laud, Me.
A s s e t s  o v e r  T w o  H u n d r e i  
M illio n -  tf
O r tw s jr 't * C u rs  H e a rt T ro u ble.
The Methebesec Chib at its meeting this 
Fiiday afternoon will observe Madonna Day.
Capt. Fred C. Hall has contracted to at m  
lime for the Cobb Ume Co. for the coming 
year.
II. E. Howard has moved into M. M. 
Parker’s house on Sleeper Hill, North Main 
street.
The hearing in ‘.he case of Campbell vs. 
O ’ Brien before Judge Mesetvey is set down 
for Jan. 31.
Schooner Wide Awake discharged a fare of 
lo .io o  pound of fresh mixed fish at the Rock­
land F'ish Co’a place Tuesday.
The strike in the various New England 
mills furnishes interesting but sorry reading. 
New Bedford, the center of the trouble, is 
preparing for a lorg siege.
There will be a masquerade at Farwell 
opera house next Thursday evening. A good 
time is guaranteed all who go and the best of 
order will be maintained. Get your costumes 
ready.
Ice polo is having a revival. The high 
school has a number of players who are 
specially adept at the art. The great trouble 
wi h ice polo is that the weather knocks the 
the dates a skew.
The building on Tillson’s wharf owned by 
the Tillsoo estate, and unti recently occupied 
by Charles E. Weeks, has been painted in 
colors by O. E. Hann and crew. There are 
rumors that an ew  firm will aoon lease tie  
structure.
W. H. Moody of Liberty has been elected 
president and E. E. Light of Union vice 
resident of the state board of agriculture. B. 
► Valkt r McKeen remains secretary. The an­
nual meeting of the board was held in Au­
gusta this week.
The Mt. Desert ferry-boat Sebenoa, which 
has been at Bath receiving a new boiler and a 
general overhauling, has hern here thia week 
receiving finishing touches preparatory to 
going on the Frenchman’s Bay route. The 
Sappho will also come here for repairs.
Frank Head, the popoular engineer of the 
Kncx & Lincoln Division of the Maine Cen­
tral, has recently become the owner of a 
spe dy piece of horse flesh in which he takes 
much pride. He is not averse to a little 
brush with other flyers along the line now and 
then.
A double tenement house near Park street, 
owned by Julia A. Rose and Lev* B. Walker, 
and occupied by a man named Snow, was 
destroyed by fire early this F'riday morn­
ing. There was no one at home in tbe 
Snow portion of tbe tenement and how 
ihe fire originated is not exactly known. 
Some of Mr. Snow's furniture was saved 
He had $400 insurance with F. M.
Sfaw . The bui'ding is insured for $tooo, 
Bird & Barnev having $500 and F. M. Shaw 
$500.
A  grand masquerade ball, under the man­
agement of Meservey’s Quintet, will be given 
in Farwell Opera House Thursday evening, 
Jan. 27. The opera house masquerades 
alwaya bring out a varied assortment of cos­
tumes that invariably interest the spectators. 
The big fat man, the hat box man, the giant, 
the soldier, tbe Indian chief, the Chinaman, 
the ja Ibird, two little girls in blue, evening, 
morning, Ihe flower girl, the milkma'd, the 
old maid, tbe new woman, and all the others 
will be represented.
A  Brockton despatch to the Boston Globe, 
dated Tuesday says that Thomas A. Clark 
was arrested in Boston that afternoon on the 
charge of polygamy. Clark has a wife living 
here in Rockland whom he deserted aome 
time ago. Sevsral days ago Clark was ar­
rested (or assault on bis wife, Jesiie M. Clark 
ol Brockton. His case came up in court Tues­
day morning, but he defaulted, being out on 
bail. He has skipped tbe town, anticipating 
prosecution for bigamy. He has a harness 
business and house and furniture in Brockton. 
Clark is well known in this city where be was 
formerly located.
Bangor Commercial: “ Many of us in
Bangor will be interested in this item from ti e 
Midway News of St. Paul, dated Jan. 15: 
‘Congressman Stevens of Minnesota has been 
invited by Speaker Reed to deliver the annual 
address before the Lincoln club of Portland.* 
The congressman is Frederick C. Stevens, ion 
of Dr. John Stevens of Bangor, one of the 
youngest and one of the most capable repre­
sentatives in tbe people's branch of tbe na­
tional congress. Congressman Stevens Is a 
Maine man and his invitation from Speaker 
Reed indicates tha' tbe big statesman ha* an 
opinion of him that das long been held b f  his 
friends in Bangor."
Another exciting runaway occurred on 
Main street Wednesday afternoon when a 
team belonging to some party unknown dash­
ed down the thoroughfare from ihe North 
End, the frightened horse not minding the 
overturned sleigh any more than if it had 
been a bill bearing bicycle sulky. The road 
did not appear to be good enough for the 
fribky equine here at the Brook, and from The 
Courier-Gazette < ffice to the lane leading into 
Glover’s lumtier yard, bo course was on the 
sidewalk. Miraculous as it may seem, win­
dows, batber poles, signs anti people escaped 
wi bout a scratch,but Charles W .Peny’s equip­
age was slightly damaged as tbe runaway 
tnroed into the lumber yard. Some of the 
paint and varnish were knocked ofl the string 
ci's sleigh, but otheiwise there was no dam­
age worth mentioning.
The fourth and in many respects tbe most 
enjoyable entertainment in tbe People's 
Lecture Course, took place at Farwell opera 
bouse Ihursday night and was given by tbe 
John Thomas Concert Co. A disagreeable 
ane w and rain storm was in progress and the 
travelling was ab miniabl-, but oespite these 
facts (be ball was well filled. Tbe John 
Thomas Concert Co., comprises four stars: 
John Thomas, humorist; Annie Webster 
Tboroav, violin virtuoso; Walter A. Pick, 
pianist; and Master Henry Donlan, boy 
sopianu. This wss the second appearance of 
John Thomas before our people and 
although it was fully ten years ago that 
be, # was here, there wcie many in the 
audience who immediately recognized him 
and whose sides perchance acned fioni the 
laughing apell he gave them before. Mr. 
Thomas chose for his subject “ Peculiar Peo­
ple," at ht rue, at school, in society, in debate, 
and peculiar people iu general. Tbe au ll- 
cnee saw and recognized them all under tbe 
skidful portrayal Ji the humorist. Flocores 
without limit w ed  called for and each tin e t 
seemed as if Mr/ Thomas outdid all his pre­
vious tHoits. M% an impersonator he is No. 1 
in (be front rack. Annie Webster Thu n s 
was a revelatioa to Ihe audience of what can 
be accomplish#* with ibe violin, and her 
marvelous pJser of drawing heavenly 
music from tl tflstrings brought her auditors to 
their leet in cuffiiusiestic acclaim. Mr. lic k  was 
plainly a rnastef when scaled at the key bond 
of a piano a Lough it was evident that be was 
handicappcdr’I hursday night. Master Don- 
Ian, ihe bow soprani', made the bit of the 
evening. Vhe lad has a puie sweet voice of 
wondeiful i|iuge and there was never a faltei 
on tbe big!| notes. His selection “ Dreams" 
was au ts^Fcially exquisite rendering and ihe 
boy received an ovation (bat would have 
turned the bead cf an old timer. The pre­
liminary nnnourcemeot lbuisdav night was 
made by E. W. Porter, and was To tbe eflect 
that Kcv.iJ. Ii. Paishley bad been compelled 
to cancel bit dale in the course owing to ill 
health, lo  bia place President Andiews of 
Brown Ukiveitity has been secured and the 
dale c h a f e d  to Feb. 26
PRICES !
L a d les’ TIipo  S lip p ers, 4t .52
“  H ants, K, a ll  sixes, .52
“  Itnbhers, .20
“  H igh t'nt Overshoes, 1.15
“  K u b b r  Hools, I IN
H oys*A T en th s’  Storm  Klnrr n o o ls , 2 411
CUTS
BOOTS.
L adles’ Hutton and Lure 
llo o ls , i|l!i.00 412 25
“  «• “  1 50  1.10
“  “  •• 2.00 1.50
Hoys’ u rd  M isses’ llools, 150  1.10
M isses’ L s o e  and B utton, 1.25 XH
Lnii le t ’  Storm  O vershoes to c lo se , .72
Shoe
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. F E. While, pastor of the M. E. 
church will conduct service! at Cilen Cove 
Sunday afternoon.
Sunday rooming at the M. E. church the 
pastor, Rev. F. E. White, will preach, taking 
for hit subject, “ The Confession of Sin."
Rev. W. O. Holman of this city will preach 
in the Chestnut street Baptist church, Sunday 
morning and evening, supplying the pulpit for 
the pastor, Rev F. M. Preble.
At the Advent Christian church tomor­
row Miss Alver E. Staples of Haverhill will 
preach, in the morning on “ Courage" and in 
evening on “ Beginnings."
The music at the Universsllit church to­
morrow will be furnished by the following 
excellent quartet: Ralph Ayers, tenor, Dr.
T. E. Tibbetts, basso, Miss Sadie Miller, so­
prano, and Miss L'zzie Perry, contralto.
At the Congregational church tomor­
row the pastor, Rev. C. A. Moore, will preach 
in the morning upon “The Majetty and Con­
descension of God." In the evenirg the sub­
ject is “ David, or the church in Putdic Wor­
ship.”
The new Episcopal church,just completed st 
Norway, this state, was consecrated by the Rt, 
Rev. Henry A. Neely,bishop of Maine,on F'ri­
day morning,January 21st. A number of clery- 
men and delegates from other points weie 
present.
The second sermon in the series on the 
“ Biblical Conception of Salvation as Inter­
preted by Universalism," being delivered at 
the church of Immanuel, by the paator, Rev. 
Thomas Stratton, will be given Sunday morn 
ing. The special theme will be, “  The Old 
Testament Conception of Salvatioo." Ser­
vices in the evening at tbe usual hour.
Y M- C. A. NOTES
This association needs $300 in order to 
make Ibe gymnasium what it should be. Will 
tbe need be supplied?
Tbe men's 4 o'clock meeting next Sunday 
will be a praise and song service. After a 
short talk there will be a solo by Arthur 
Newcomb of Thomaston and singing by the 
young ladies’ quartet.
At a recent meeting of the Brockton,Mass., 
Young Men’s Christian Association $48,000 
was raised for a new building. David W. 
Field, Pre«ton B Keilh and George E. Keith 
each gave $10,000. Clear-headed business 
men do not give sami of this amount unless 
the Association is helping men and these gifts 
are strong endorsements to the work of the 
Young Men's Christian Association.
The basket ball game next Wednesday 
evening between the Vinalhavens and the 
Y. M. C. A., will be a bard fought game as 
both teams are determined to win. Tbe game 
will take place at Elmwood ball. 'The polo 
game which ia lo precede this game should 
he adraw i ig card as the team representing 
The Courier Gazette i ffice has shown good 
ability and the b >ys belonging to the Y. M 
C. A. will try to hold their own. The small 
fee of 15 cents will admit to both games.
The gome of baske' ball between the em­
ployees of the post c ffice and ibe Y M. C. A 
last Tuesday ever ing was much erj »ycd by 
tbe sprciatms. Cbat'o cs i y proved his sup 
eriorny as a basket ball player and had the 
rest of t*.e p st t ffice aggregation understood 
the gune Utter they nngbt have won. 
Decrow played center and was U' question 
ably the center of attraction. Flanagan 
worked v -ry haid and that was q die sutevss 
ful. Wilson served Costell-j effectively and 
with practice will make a g tod guard. Magee 
is an old backet ball pla)ct and always puts 
up a good game. His avoirdupois proved too1 
much for hnu, however, as be had lo reinc 
after the first period. Staples who look 
Maggc's place proved a go al help lo (he post' 
iffi.c  boys a» the Y M .C. A. team did not i 
know of 1 he change and »u]>poaed him oue 
ibtoi. Tbe game came out a tie each team 
g< tilt g 12 poiuls.
Scott Leighton, (be noted artist who was 
frequently referred to as the “ Landseer of 
America," died at the McLean asy urn in 
Waveily, Mass., Ibis week. Mr. Leighton 
was a uadve of this sia'e, and an own cousin 
to Mrs. R. H. Tborndisc, who resides 00 
Masonic street.
h ix lc tu  Year* A go
A Rockland residence waa painted with F. 
W. Devoe & Ct*.'» paint, i t ’a stdl iu good 
condition; so say Fanand, Spear U Co
^^The Common Sense-w^
C O M B IN A T IO N  T O O L !
Anvil, V ise, Drill, 
Pipe Clamp, 
Hardy
and Grindstone.
Ab i>»I« W a n te d  in  e v e r y  l i m n  In  K n o t  C o u n ty .  T o w n  I t l n l i t .  f o r  N nle.
---- C A L L  O N  O H  AODIIKM .H------ 4w7
W. 8 . H IL L S , 13 Orange St., Rockland
CLEARANCE SALE!
" ^ PRICES TO CORRESPOND^
W o  have nn nsnorttnent o f  tiootn and Shoes th n t liava become 
shop worn and slig h tly  soiled th a t we in te nd to  oloso out at h a lf price and 
loss. Th e se  goods are ju s t aa good fo r wear as the dn y the y le ft (hr 
factory bu t we ca n no t keep them  longer The se goods are not datnngcd 
■t all the same as those o f  a (Ire and w ater sale and fortun n to indeed is 
ihe person w ho takes ad vn n tsg c o f  (his o p p o rtu n ity . F o r  exntnple :
Ladie s’ Kid Boots w orth $ 2 , $ 2 .5 0 , $ 3  and $ 3 .5 0  for H a lf  Price.
T h e  same o f  M isses’ and Childre n ’ s Shoes.
5 0  P E R  C E N T  D ISC O U N T.
T h e  people kn o w  we do ju s t kh we adve rtise . M o n e y back II 
goods are n o t as represented.
W E  S E L L  F O R  C A 8 H .  NO C R E D I T .
WENTWORTH & CO.,
iV I f i in  S t r e e t , M e
BASKET BALL
“ Basl^pt ball is a good game and has made 
quite a place for itself already," says Dr. 
GflNck, The Young Men’s Christian Associa­
tion has taken the game for physical develop­
ment, the athletic teams for the pleasure of 
competition, the collegians are adapting It as 
a winter training fur tocir athletes.
All the benefits derived from pulling at 
chest weights, working at rowing machines, 
parallel and horizontal bar exercises, and run 
ning on crvmnasium floors are combined in 
basket ball.
Basket uall requires tbe most rapid kind of 
play. The action is always fast as the ball 
cannot be held more than five seconds at a 
ume,and tbe chai get occur with kaleidoscope 
quickness. It it a game with wonderful 
spectacular possibilities and it it not turpns- 
mg that big crowds should attend the games. 
From the moment play begina to the last 
sound of the referee’s whistle, the play is so 
fast and exciting that one sits on the edge of 
his chair and often holds his breath In hit ex­
citement.
Basket ball has come to stay and it it rapid­
ly gaining in favor. An intercollegiate basket 
ball league, composed of Yale, Trinity and 
Wes'cyan ia anticipated in the near fu'ure. 
Pennsylvania, Brown, Cornell and several 
other of the big universities played the game 
last year and more will take it up this winter. 
The University of Chicago has taken the lead 
under Dr. Alonzo A. Stagg, the famous old 
football player from Yale, who is very en­
thusiastic over basket ball.
The pioneers in baiket ball were the differ­
ent branches of the Young Men's Christian 
Association and they are still among tbe most 
enthusiastic of the players.
The Twenty-third street branch of the New 
York association has stood head and shoul­
ders abov; all others in basket ball and will 
keep up tbe game this winter with two 
teams.
The basket ball team from the New York 
Institute for the instruction of the deaf and 
dumb is really one of the most remarkable 
that has ever been seen in sport. Four of the 
five players cannot apeak a word, and all their 
communications and signals are given in their 
sign language. Though nature has robbed 
them of part of their faculties she has made 
up in some physical qualifications and these 
deaf mutes play very clever basket ball.
Basket ball waa first introduced Into tbe 
Young Men's Christian Association of ibis 
city 5 years ago. Tbe association team ha* 
done wonderfully well, winning nearly every 
game they have played. Three years ago 
competition games were played with the Bath 
association in which tbe Rockland team came 
out victorious. Since then tbe team has won 
all games played with other team* of the city
This winter, however, the team met with its 
first Waterloo. Tbe team waa challenged by 
ihe Ariaton club of Vinalbaven to play a 
matched game at that place. The Association 
boys remembering their past successes and 
feeling sure < f an easy vijtory neglected to 
practice, relying upon their past knowledge 
and experience to defeat their opponents. In 
ibis they made a most fatal mirtake as the 
A listen team from tbe granite island ia made 
up of extremely strong, large, quick and 
clever players, who go into tbe gain* for all 
*bty are worth and do not know defeat. They 
are aie also very geutlemanly men and do not 
take unfair advantage. As the score showed 
(he team from tbe Rockland association was 
entirely outcla*sed at every point, but they 
have learned a lesson not soon to be forgot 
>eo and are now making amends for previous 
neglect.
The game Wednesday evening, Jan. 26,will 
be a very interesting one as tbe teams arc 
now evenly matched.
Tbe polo game between the V. M. C. A. 
and tbe Courier Gazettes will precede the 
basket ball game and should also be very at 
tractive as the C  urier-Gazetfcs Have proved 
tbemsclver fast playeis aud the Y. M. C. A 
boys are no laggirds.
The admission will be 15 ecu’s for all. The 
proceeds will go towards repairing the 
gymnasium.
One of the sad accidents of the late slip 
pery season is reported by the Bath Indepen­
dent which says a certain dressy Bath young 
man slipped upon the icy pave and cut both 
of hit ears quite sharply with the edges of 
the very high collar that he wore.
I f  t h n  l lu b y  Is C u t t i n g  T cw tli,
He sure  and use th a t old and w cll-irlrd  rem edy, 
Mux. VVinnlow 'h Ho otiiinu  Bynui* for children 
teethlnif. It aoolhff* the child, eofleni the guma, 
allays nil pain, cures wind < olio and la ihn beat 
remedy for d la rrh aa . Twenty.live cents a bottle.
3 3 0 R J \ T
W oostbr—North  Haven, Jan u ary  10, to Mr 
and Mra. Kdwln W ooster, a daughter. 1 7 1
Bim o n to n - K m biiy—Rockland, January  11, by 
Itev. C A. Mourn, Horace (.eland Hlmonlon aud 
BaltO W ight Kmory, boih of Kockland.
W h itm oiik  — lilirLKR W arren, J an u a ry  16, al 
the  home o f the brlde'a parents, by Itev. Herbert 
K. T hayer, Cept. Jam es 'I’y lcr W hitm ore and 
l.liz ln  May Holier, both of rry eb u rg .
W b id m a n —A mmii BY— llo rkport, Jan u ary  18. 
Charles W eldman, M 1) , ol Maicullus, N. Y . and 
G ertrude Kllen, daughter o f Capt end Mra. 1C. T  
A m shury, of Jtonkport.
IIamkri.I. — I’owkiih — Deer Isle, Jan u ary  12, 
W illard G. Haskell i f I)e. r D ie, and l.lxsle M. 
Powers, of Bouih Deer Die.
U 111 ndi.k — Do uoi.amh —1(rooksvilie, J an u a ry  I. 
H em y (J G rlndle, of llluehlll. and A ddle If Doug 
loss, of I)a«r Isle
11alllllNii Mrl.AilUlll.in  -D orcheste r, Mans., 
January  6, a t Ihe realdeuoe of iho bride, 6 M 11 lei 
s tree t, by Itev. W. It. Cam pbell, paator of the 
Highland Congregational church, H oxhury, Curl 
G. A. H arring, o f lto ih u ry ,  and Ulldied K .,daugh 
le r ol Mr. and Mia Krml I,. M ol.aiigblln, of Dor- 
cheater, formerly of Hook land.
JOIINHON—BTORIK—^ Thom islon, January , 18. by 
Itev. 8 . L. IDnsaom, John  Henry Johnson  and 
Lizzie Htorle, both or Ho. Thom aaion,
< UNKIND*—U vkulock -  Pioapeot, Jan u ary  ft,hy 
Jo h n  K Libby, J .  1* , l.lhbeu* C urtis Cumnilngn 
and Aldana Klorenoe Overlook, D im  -rly ol Hi 
G eorgs, both of Prospect.
H a ll—U ukntiinkh—Nohli boro, December 24, 
Albion O. Hall and Mary <>. U uenlhuer, both of 
Nobluboro.
X3 XH3XD
H rm nuK  — Itooklnnd, January  10. Klm lra,w idow 
o f *VlHlarn Bprugue. u native of Nobleboru, aged 
H3 years, 10 m m ibs, IX days. Funeral a t the 
family residence, 86 (Jaiitduii s i re d ,  on Hunday. 
January  23, a t 2 p. ui. Ilu rlsl a t Jam eson Polui 
oemelery.
Maumiai.L—Kvereli, Muss.. Jan u ary  IH, Fanny 
O. Marshall, formerly of ’tockland. a n«t!ve of 
Deer D ”*. T he remains will bo taken to Deer Isle  
for burial.
Mkhuy — Portland, January  16,Mary K., daughter 
o f  Mr and Mrs. Lovl 8* Merry, a native o f Itock. 
land, aged 20 years, 11 m onths. T he remslu* were 
brought to itooaland or burial e l Jaiueson-point 
cem etery. 0 1 P I  tfffig * ,(■ -.ffi
Hlimh — W ashington, J an u a ry  14, lion .- Hiram 
Bliss, J r . ,  a native o f W slduburo, aged 02 years, 
4 w om bs, 3 days.
iVil lx tt  —W aldoboro, January  14, Ihe widow 
o f Jo h n  11 W lhett, aged S3 years.
P k m u i.KTON-P.um Beach. Florida, J an u a ry  12 
Dr. Lewis W Pendletou, of Portland, a native of 
Camden, aged 68 years
Klandxkn- W aldo boro, Jan u ary  8, Danlsl 
Flanders, aged 8w years, 8 m onths.
I.IJDWlo-W sld o b o rs , January  6, Kill*) A. Lud 
wig, agsd 2tt years, 7 mouths.
W l i» t  D o  T h e  C h i ld r e n  D r in k ?
Don’t  give them tea or coffm, Have you tried the 
new food drink called Grain*11? I ' la delicious and 
nourishing and takes the place o f ooflTee. T be wore 
Grain O you give (be child run tbe more health  you 
d istribu te  through ibelr system . Graln-O  la made
aa m uch. All grocers sell ll. Ukw ami 26.
P h u M n t O u r*  U u im  l a c k .
Sale Continues /
O a r  m arked dow n »ule o t  dam 
aged g o o d , Mill coulimiua, Tliu-e 
g o o d , are o n ly -lig lillv damaged by 
wuier but tbe prices bad to be cut iu 
halve*.
C o m e  a n d  w e  w i l l  t e l l  y o u  a l l  
a b o u t  It .
THE LADIES’ STOAE
firs. E. F. Crockett,
Spofford B lo c k ,  R o c k la n d
O rd w ay '*  P la a ia n  C u r*  l l« t m  l rouui*
Headquarters for
S A L E iH O R S E S
I shall open tbs Bw**ou of 1MNI, s i  my
S T A B L E  I N  R O C K L A N D
------WITH —
6 0  Head of Horses !
Wednesday, Jan. 12, 1898
Horses. T h is lot Is sh ipp’d from Upper 1 su«da. 
are accustom ed to d**»p suow. e d d  weoiber aud 
hard work, are from 6 to b Veare old. 1000 to 1400 
i ts . ,  and guaiautoed ready for business 7
C. I. B U R R O W S.
1U tw
•tall.
U gu.u ,
O A H T O n i A .
T H E  ROADSTER.
H i. M n r,,n  l i n n .  Hnpptl.a Kt. t,  Q n .tlty  
For N l . t i l ,  Trm.f.1,
A few  your* Hinoo w« enmn to  th e
,)oncln*inn th at wo w anted  to omhnrk 
upon tho bnnincm of brooding "g n n t lo  
iiion’* rondater*."  T ho mibjnct aim  
giv en  (bo uniat rnrofn l m naidorntirm  
and stud y. W o hnd no fnnndntinu atook 
to begin on nmi worn no t pnrtini to  n ny 
brood. M nrkota w nro o n ro fn lly  atndiad. 
tlio dcm nm la o f  th e  w e a lth y  onatom 
people w ore lookod afte r, and w o found 
th at tlie  iuirao w an ted  w as first a band 
■ omo, sty lish  a id n ia l. i f  w o cnnld g et 
thia, w e  w ould  h ave nn trou ble in  got- 
t in g  r id  o f oarloada of them  nt good 
price*. T b o  second jHiiut w aa a  fu ir  lie 
gree  o f speed. T h e  eastern road rid er 
does not w a n t to  tak e nny one's dust, 
bu t ho w il l  not sanrifloo b ea u ty  fo r  speed. 
W e a ll  h ave hoard so m uch o f the 4 :04,
4 :00 and ‘J : 10 thnt speed has oomo to 
m ean about th at m ark, but tbo pleasant 
d r iv in g  Imran does not need snch a  g a it  
T lio  m a jo rity  o f  tho people w ould  im a g ­
in e they w ere ru n n in g  a w a y  at a 8:110 
c lip , au d in fa c t  a m ile  in  !i m in u tes is 
as fast ns is pleasant, on tha v ery  best 
o f rouds through thn cou ntry, hut for 
c ity  boulevard s 4 :!)0 to 4:40 au d  oven 
less is  tho tim e so u gh t for. H a v in g  beau 
ty  and speed tlio n ex t desira b le  tra its  
w ere a  lo ve  for tho w o rk, a b i li ty  to 
stand nny m nonnt o f tt  nod a k ind  d is ­
position W o now  know  w liut w aa wnnt- 
ed and tho search for brood stonlc w a s  
In-gun O u r first v is its  w ere  to som o o f 
tho m ost fumotiB stock farm s o f K e n ­
tu ck y  and Tennessee 1 asked tho p ro ­
p rietor o f one w h a t  lie d ro ve in h is b u si­
ness and w h en  ta k in g  h is  fa m ily  ont. 
‘ ‘ Oh, "  said ho, ‘ ‘ I ktsip a pa ir o f  M or­
gans for that, and i f  yo n  are a fte r  a  
road horse yo u  d o n 't  w a n t a  W ilk es, 
H u m bleton ian  nr a n y  fash io n ab ly  bred 
tro tter T h e y  are unt b u ilt  th a t w ay. 
T h ere  is  uo r iv u lry  betw een  tho tro tter 
and m ud horse. T h e form er tins boon 
bred and tra in ed  to d ra w  a lig h t  v eh ic le  
nt a  h ig h  rate  o f H(>ood, an d th at should 
ho and is  a ll  he can  do s a t is fa c to r ily ."  
T ho question  now  w as, Is there a  fa m ­
ily  o f horses th a t have linen sp ecia lly  
bred and ed ucated  for tho road? W e 
found there w as and th u t it  w as ills  
t in o tly  uu A m e rica n  brood.
T b e  M organ horse is fam ous tho w o rld  
over for Iiin good q u a lities , c h ie f  o f 
w h ich  is  h is  residing ua|utcity. In thn 
year 17 HU th ere  w as fouled a c o lt  thnt 
w as nam ed J u stin  M organ, w h ic h  b e­
cam e the howl o f t iiis  g ran d  fa m ily  In 
th is fu m ily  are  to  he fonud a ll (lie q u a li 
t ies  necessary to th e ideal restd horso. 
In (mint o f beauty th ey have u o  r iv a l  
unless It is) tlio thoroughbred . T h e ir  
s ty le  is w ith o u t  p a ra lle l W h ile  they 
are e x tre m ely  sp iritist th ey a r e a s  d o c ile  
whim k in d ly  treated  us th e  A ra b  ho rsa  
It Ima a lw a y s  been tlio proud boost o f 
tlio lo vers o f  tho M urgnn horse tlm t he 
cou ld  o u tw a lk , o u tp n ll, o u tsty le  and 
o uttrot an y horso on earth, T h is  is a 
pretty  broad usaurtion, hut w liuu  w s 
read h is  h isto ry  it  is no t hard to be­
lieve. A s  ouuh o f thu po pu lar M orgnu 
sires becam e fumonH th ey w ore co n stan t 
ly  co n testin g  w ith  each  o th er fo r  uliuiu- 
pitm sbip us tro tters, w alk e rs, p u llers 
aud long d istu n ce risu lsters T h e re  is 
uo longer u uy do u bt tlm t acq u irisl oiior- 
aoteristica are  tran sm issib le , and tills  
sp ir it  o f e m u latio n  is cburai-teristiu  of 
alm ost e v e ry  l iv in g  M nrgun tislu y  It 
is tin s very  sp ir it  tlm t m akes h im  an 
ideul row l borne.
From  being so lo n g  thu o n ly  horse 
bred in  V erm o n t tlio M nrgun w as used 
us an ,sll or general pur|sw e horso und 
stands pre-em inent as snob through tin, 
m ore than 100 yours o f  Ills existence. 
Mis v a lu e  w a s su ch  tlm t ho w as treated 
ns one o f th e  fam ily , and in  those d ays 
th e muii w h o  uwnotl a  pair o f good 
m ares w as  considered w ealth y  F ro m  
h is  clo se  ussnem tiou w it li muu ho be 
(mini) a lm o st as in te llig e n t  A  tuuiustur 
ow ned six stallio n s, a ll  from  th e saint, 
s ire  l ie  h auled  Ifrmr u ilistunou o f 00 
m iles, und ou h is  rouil hom o h e w o u ld  
iu vu riu b ly  g e t dru n k  by sto p p in g  alo n g  
thu w ay for un o ccasional drum . T h e  
lust stop w a s 00 in ilo s fro m  hom e, and 
here he w o u ld  luku a lon g p u ll at th e  
bottle, t ie  up thu linns, l ie  do w n  iu  thu 
w ugou and c lu ck  to  thu horsus to g o  
A lm o st thu u utiro distunoo w as a lo u g  a  
du g road up and d o w n  th e  m o u n ta in  
side, aud those horses took the boast o f 
a  man hom e sa fe ly  not once or tw ice , 
but every  w eek  for years, anil m y in ­
form er, w h o  w as a  near n eighbo r o f  th is  
m an, sa id  in  a ll  th at tim e th a t team  
w as n e ith e r o ue-h u lf ho u r ah ead o r b e ­
hind tho tim u  an ex p ert d rive r ivm ld 
have pu t them  thorn. T hose sta llio n s  
w ould  p u ll op to  th e  burn a w l each one 
n eigh  lo u d ly , w hen th e sous o f the fam  
lly  w o u ld  com e o u t and g iv e  them  th eir  
breakfast, fo r  th ey In v a ria b ly  gut hom e 
betw een tl and -i o 'c lo c k  lu  the m orning.
A s ye ars ru lled  by h e av ier  horses took 
the p lace o f thu M organ tor h eavy d ra ft  
F ast horses cam e in to  fashion, aud, 
w h ile  the M organ w a s thu speediest 
horse u t thut tim u, y e t the V erm o n ters 
w ere q u ite  co n serv ative  and d id  not 
cure to  saunliuu gen era l u t i l it y  for 
speed. T h e  ilu m b lu to u ia u s  au d  th e ir  
descendants becam e the fash io n ab le  
tru ck  horse. Ho wu h ave suen thu M or 
gun beaten for size  an il w e ig h t und for 
extrem e speed. H ut th ey  have uu r iv a l, 
m u ch less equ ul, fo r  a l l  thut g o es to 
luake a  b e a u tifu l, p leasuut, courageous, 
sound, long livu d  ro ad ste r.— M rs. W  
W. S lo ven s iu  N u lio u u l .Stockm an.
“ H» •  to C u r . A ll sk lu  U l m s t ,*
Sliuyly ogply • • s .s t s s ' .  Ois t m is t  •• Ne Si 
turn, im-dujluu nsiulrii) Cur.r i«o.r, duboib.  tub.
a'l -r.piUMi# .,u il,*, )•>«, ti.uii., UUH. bu. )*.-•»* 
IDS BBlU WlilUr uDll StMtllliy. ItB bibb l.B
SO'J curative tsoweia a>e p aouaa* «J 1>> • o  ••
. 2 . ' !  *<-r D mMam. a*-Avut4 ail auUUiuUa.
I tc h in g , H u rt lu g  S k lu  D ise ase *--
H elloed lu s dry. herein., b .l l  khcuui, 
lio b e i't  lltb , sud si? BiupUuut ol the skm 
quckly iele red sad >p<* lily tuicd by L>». 
A<ucw't (Jruluitul. l l  will give lusttnt com- 
(ml iu COMB ol llcbiug, U,ceding u,  Wind 
Files, sod mill ( s iI  ui fi ui tbicc lu s i  
oigbii. i j  C .0 U .-4 7  Said *>y W. J. Cuxk- 
ley »»4 C. H. Moor a  C . ,
' ’ s ' - m  i  S*tsi nce Cusw C old b o n e
t f a u n  (Ju re  timunUgm.
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Maine Central R . R.
In  E f fe c t  Nov. 14. 1897.
P A SSE N G E R  trnloa l*ave Rockland aa fol- Iowa :
8 20 A. M., for Hath, B rnnaw lek, I^w laton , 
A be  m u ,  W atcrrlllp .B nnsror. Portland,and Boston, 
arriving in Boaton at 4.16 !*. M.
1 45 P. M.. for Bath, Brnnawlck, Lewiston, 
W a enrllle, Portland -rA Boaton, arriving In Boaton 
a t 9.25 P. M.
T h a iwa arriv e  :
10.40 a . M. m orning t r t ln  from  P ortland  Lew- 
la;on Amrtiatn and W rUm villa 
5.10 P. M. from Boaton, P ortland , lo w la to n  and 
Bangor.
GKO. F. E V A N S, G an’I M anager. 
K. K. BOOTH BY, O . P . A T .  A.
Boston and Bangor
S T E A M S H I P  C O .
Rockland 
to Boston $ 1 . 7 5
Bleanv r* will leave Rockland, |  w enthcr and Ice 
petm lu ing .
For Itoaton, a t (about) 5.80 r .  M., Mo.idaya and 
Thursday  a
F o r W lnterport. via way lnndlnga, a t (alioat) fi 
A. * ,  o f upon arrival fiom Boaton, Wednesday* 
and H uturdiya.
For Mar H arbor, via w ayJandlnga, Satnrdftj*  nt
■' ‘ ’ 8 m i  ■' from
THE PREACHMR TRAPij* '7 ,77 fo **»«•1 heBrd.body fo llrr in  on. W hen I w a s  Rtiah of it,
(about)
Boaton.
fi A. upon arrival of atoarn«r :
RETURNIN '^! TO RO CKLAND 
From  Boaton, T ueedaja  and Krtdaya at 5.00 r .  H. 
Kiora B u c u p o it ,  M oudiiyaandThuradaya ut 11.00 
1 M
From  Bar H arbor, Mondaya.
F R A N K S  8H K *<M \N , Agent. Rockland.
O a  I.V1N l 8T IN , General f iu p t, Boaton. 
W IL L I a M n .  H IL L , General M anager, Boaton
P o rt la n d  and  R o o k la n d  R o u te .
C o n iin e n e i iu r  S a tu r d a y ,  d a n .  1, 189 8 , u n t i l  
f u r t h e r  n o t ic e ,  S t e a m e r
M E R R Y G O N E A C .
I. B . A R C H IBA LD , Ma s t e r ,
Leaves Portland W ED N ESD A Y  and FR ID A Y , 
P o rtland  W ar a t  AJBO and Fortt*o Boat W h arf a t 
7.00 * m ., for Bockland, touching at Hnotbhuy 
H arbor. New H arbor, Bound Pond, Friendship. 
P o rt Ci>(1e and T enant's  Harbor, arriv ing  In 
•cason to connect w lth st am er for Boston.
Leav .a  B 00 >• land TU ESD A Y  and T H U R S­
D A Y , T lllson’a W harf, at 8.30 A. M , for Port- 
land, m aking way landings as above, arriving 
in season to con eel w ith Boston and New York 
Rtcann-is same night.
ROCKLAND AND BAR (H ARBORiROU FE. 
Com m encing Hatuidav, Jan u ary  1st, until fur 
th e r  notice, S team er werrycon ag will leave ttock 
land at 7 a . m . fo r  N oith  ILtVen, Htonlngton, 
Bwari’a Island . 80Ulh W est liarL or, N orth Knat 
H arbor and Bar llu rnor B etum  ng wlb leave Bar 
H arbor. Monda> at 7 a. >1 . for N orth  East Harbor, 
Booth W est Harbor, Sw an's Is and, Hlontngton und 
N orth  Haven, arrlv  ng In Bockland about 4 r ,  n .
G tf. A TW O O D , Agent, Portland Pier.
.T. It. FLY K . Agent, T lllann'a W hsrf
AND HOW  IT  F A IL E D  TO  C A T C H  2 E B  
W H IT E , M O O N SH IN ER.
H e  C a l le d  H im s e lf  it J o s e p h  He a n d  W m  
F o u n d in g  R N e w  I t e l l g in n  T h e  W a lk  Rt 
N ig h t, a n d  t h e  O ld  I r o n  P i t —B r lb i td  to  
■{em ail! S i le n t .
Wo had been ta lk in g  ab o u t thp mooli- 
shiners und tlu 'ir  w a y s  and tric k s  to 
beat tho rpvpnuu officers, w hen Z eb  
W h ite  t o n e d  on mp w ith  a  sm ile  mid 
s a id :
“ O f oo’s e y o ’ k now  that 1 uspil to run 
a s t il l  up yere, and fu r tw o  or three 
y ’ ars them  rpvpttoo f i l le r s  d o w n  at 
K n o x v ille  w an ted  to  see m e p o w erfu l 
bad. T h e y  w as onto ns foxes, but th ey 
n ever did g et tho best o f m e. I w a s  jest 
th in k in  o f the fe lle r  w h o  cum  up yero 
w ith  the now  sort o f  r e l ig u n ."
I asked him  to rolato  tho c irc u m ­
stances, and a fte r  so ftly  c lo sin g  the 
k itch en  door, w h ere in  M rs. VVliito w a s  
m eltin g  ta llo w  and d ip p in g  can dles, he 
resu m ed :
" Y o ’ know  them  revenoo fe lle rs  n e v ­
er go  h u n tin  fu r  a  s t il l  nt random . T h e y  
a liu s  send n spy up yero, and a rter  ho 
lias nosed around and fou n d su tith in  la  
sends ’ em w ord. T h a t ’s th e  reasoti v». 
are a liu s  f o  siiy o f ped d lers and other 
strangers. I had m y s t il l  in th a t  b ig  r a ­
v in e w o  w as lo ok in  at t ’o th er day, and
VIMUUVIT & RorkLWI)
S T E A M B O A T  C O M P ’T .
R O U T E !
ROCKLAND
E X T E N S I O N
STONINGTON-
OF
AND
-----  VIA -----
V ln a lh a v e n  & H u r r ic a n e  I s le
C o m m e n c in g  M o m ln y , J u n .  17 , 1 8 9 8 , t h e  
S te a m e r
GOV. B O D W ELL
Ga P T . W M . R . C R E E D ,
W ill leave Btonington ev« ry week d«v 
V lna 'h  «vn  at 8 15 a m 10 
R otkU i.d
IL turning will IcRre R o 'k 'an d  at 1 30 r .  m . for 
H vrric ine  Ialp. Vina haven and Stonl gtoo.
F A. T O 'O tK Y . Agent, 8 'o n lugtou .
F  H. **11 KRVf \ S ,  Agent.TIIIroi. 'r W harf. 
W . B. W H IT E . G -n 'l Mgr., 427 Main tit., Rockland 
Rockland, kie , Janu.»r> 14, 1898.
pO*"^
@
BOSTON
W
Dal'y Service SnndajsJKxoepled
TUB NEW AND PALATIAL RTEAMKKM
B\Y STATU AM PORTLAND
alternately leave F ra n k lin  W h arf , P o rt‘and, 
every evening at 7 o'clock, arriving in ic iw ii  It 
oonn.-rtlona w ith parlleat Irulna f«»r pointa In-yum 
R eiurnlug leave Boston every evening at 7 o'clucl 
J .  F . L1BCOMB, General Agent.
I took another path and dodged about. 
and arter  a b it  X thro w ed tho cr itte r  off 
m y track. W h o  i t  w a s  1 c o u ld n ’ t m ake 
out. and I w as dead s k e e r to f  thn rcven o o  
t i l l  tho next m aw n in . I w as ontin 
b rea kfast and fee lin  p o w erfu l sober 
w h en  in w a lk s  m y  ole d n w g  und begins 
to bark  and m ake sign s fu r  mo to fo lje r  
bint.
“  'T ie’s g.n a coon np a tree,' sez I to 
th e o le w om an.
“  ‘ I t 's  som ethin  b ig g o r'n  n co o n ,' sez 
she as she w a tch e s  th e dn w g.
“ A rte r  b rea kfast I fu llered  h im , and 
be took mo in t lint iron p it  1 show ed 
y o ’ t ’o th er day. W h en  I w us dod gin  tho 
critter, w h o  w a s  fo lle r in  m e, I passed 
plus to that p it. I c o u ld n ’ t im a g in e  
w h a t  th e cr itte r  had fou n d , and m y h a 'r  
je st  stood u p, ashes an d a l l ,  w h en  I 
looked dow n and saw  tho preacher nt 
the bottom . It w ns a f a l l  o f abo n t 20 
feet, bnt, he w iisn ’ t h u rt  m u ch, aud ho 
w as lookiu  u p  and w n ititi.
“  ‘ A re  that y o ’ , M r. B in g s? ' sez I as X 
m ade him  ont.
“  'Y e s ,  i t 's  m e, M r. W h it e . ’
"  ‘ W h at y o ’ doin dow n thar?’
"  'In  m y dream s I saw  Joseph w a lk in  
on th e m ou ntain  side, and I rose in  m y 
sleep and fu llered  h im  aud fe ll iu y e r e . ’
“ Tho cr itte r  w ns as cool as cou ld  b e ,"  
said Zeb, w ith  a  clincklo, " h u t  I w a s  on 
to  his gam e an d k n ew ed  nt la st  th a t he 
w a s  a revenoo officer. H o had cum
a stran g er m ig h t liev  looked fu r  it  fu r  j am ong us w ith  a  n ew  k in d  o f re lig u n ,
m outh nmi n ev er g o t w ith in  40 rods 
o f it. T h em  revenoo fe lle rs  sent up a 
m an to look  fu r  eonl nud iron, hut w o 
soon g o t on to h is  g am e and rent him  
off. T w o  or tlirco  ped dlers cu m  uloug 
and hu n g around fu r  a day or tw o , hut 
th ey d id n ’t d isk iv e r  a n y th in g . T h ey  
kept sendin oue sort nud an o th er, h u t it  
w a sn 't  no good, and I th o u g h t they had 
g iv en  i t  up w h en  a  c r itte r  appeared 
w h o  took mo in  ns s lic k  as grease. H e 
said ho w a s a  preachor, und h e had the 
look  of one. Ho w ns abou t 50 v ’nrs old, 
hum  bio as a  ca t, and th e last, m an on 
a irth  to harm  a fly  or a  bu g. H e ca lled  
b is se lf  a  ‘ J o se p h ite ,’ and be bad  g o t up 
a re lig io n  n ever heard  of yero b efo ’ . It 
w a s  w h a t  h e  ca lled  J o sep h ’ s  re lig u n , 
and nil y o ’ had to do to be snved w a s to 
sp rin kle  ashes on y o ’r  head and b elie ve  
in  J o se p h ."
“ A n d  w h o  w a s  Joseph?”  I asked.
“ I u iu ’ t  z a c t ly  c l ’a r  on th a t p ’ iu t ,”  
rep lie d  Zob, “ kuso tho preacher d id n 't
A N  O T T E R  H U N T . J O H N N I E ’ S  C O U R A G E .
T h e  A n im a l  M ak e aggie
com posed m o stly  of ashes, and so 1 went 
over to a  bnrniti log  heap  and gathered 
a  bu sh el or so o f hot ashes and poured 
’em  dow n the hide fu r  h is  benefit. T hen 
I w e n t arter  C y  D av is, J im  W illia m s 
und a lo t m o ’ , and th a t nrteruoon w e 
pu lled  the v a rm in t  out o f the pit, II 
stood r ig h t u p  and cla im ed  th a t it  w a 
a  case of sleep w a lk , am i ho fe ll  on his 
knees and prayed  to Joseph to fo rg ive  
o u r w ick ed  doubts. Cousnrn h is  p ic tu r ’ , 
b n t h e  ’ poured so a iru e st th at w o sortei 
doubted o urselves aud d id u 't  do w hat 
w e  had planned t o ."
“  W ero y o u  g o in g  to h a n g  h im , Uncle 
Zeb ?”
" W a a l ,  m ebbe. .R eckon th at w as 
w h a t h e  desarved. W o d id n ’ t h u rt him, 
how ever. W o je st  tied  h im  np to“ t tree, 
cu t  a lo t  o f  sw itch e s  and then to ld  the 
w im in  to see to h im . Hum th ro w n ’ 
ashes on h is  head and sum  plied  the 
sw itch es, an d though the cr itte r  kept 
p ray in  to Joseph he d id n ’ t g it  uny help
“ H E  G O T  s i o n  A U t K i n . "
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line
Will l«ave W arren fur T hom sit on at 7.45 a .m . 
and 12 45 p m .. conm-ctlng with electric car* fui 
Rocklau I a l 0 a in aud *2 p. in. Helurntutf will 
leave Ttiuiuaaiun for W arren a t 11 a. in. und 6.00 p. 
m., except Baturdaya.
HalU'duya will leave W arren at 7.45 a. m.. 12 45 p. 
m. aud 6 45 p. m . W II leave Thumuatou a t  11 a. in., 
4 aud 11 p . m.
SUNDAYS
Leave W airen  at 8 46 a in and 8 46 p. m . Leave 
Tbutna«lon al 11 a. in aud 6 p m
Al> order* to be left a t Geo Newb r t ’a store al 
W arren and tbe wailing ila lion  fur eleolrica a 
Tbouiaaion. 70 J .  11. KKYLRK, Crop.
G e o rg e s  V a lle y  R a i lr o a d .
Leave Union at 7 :50 a. in , 1.20 and 3 16 p. 
A rrive at Union 10 50 a m , 2 30 arid 5 16 p. 
Connect a t W arteu  J unci Ion with Maine Central
N O T IC E  TO T H E  
C IG A R  T R A D E
A n y  dealers offering for sale the 
J .  W  J .  B rand o f  C ig a r aie liable 
to  fine, according to L a w , as the 
b ra n d  is clearly an in ,rin g tn e n t on 
t h e J .  W .  A  B r a n d , as the fo llow ing 
le tt e r  w ill s h o e .
J .  W .  A N D E R S O N  C I G A R  C O .
J. W  A n i>khsd« ( ' i d ar (To ., Rockland M i, 
G en tlem en  : — Your letter o f '» c t.  «uib u 't.  ta  
band W« have examined bulb labels aud dud the 
J  W J  Is clearly lufriiigem -nt o u y o u r J .  W 
A . W a bava so w ritten Mrs Hock
Your* Respectfully, 
TOBACCO I . KxK R tfG idT H A T IU N  
BUREAU, N . Y.
ex p la in  v ery  p e rtic k ler. H o w a u 't  no 
d iscip le , nor n o th in  o f  th a t  sort, h o t 
som e sa in t or o th er w h o  had a  heap of 
influoenco, and w h o  w n s g w iu e  to save 
ev ery b od y w h o  h u m b led  liisself. T h em  
b ig  w o rd s tho p rea ch er used w a s  too 
m uch for us, th o u g h  th ey  m ad e u» be­
liev e  w h a t h e  said. H e d id h is  preiu hiu 
from  house to house, nud r ig h t  ye re  iu 
th is  room I ’ v e  seen 20 m en and w im iu  
on th eir  k n ees u -pray in  to Jost pb, w h ile  
m y olo w o m an w a s  w a lk in  urouud und 
sp rin k liu  ushes on each  o n e 's  head. It 
w us tho sam e a t  o th er cab in s, au d  by 
au d by th is  got to he kn o w n  us 'th e  Jo- 
sepbito se ttle m e n t.’ M ig h ty  tpiuro 
tim es w o hiul fu r a  fe w  w e e k s .”
“ A u d  tlm preacher tu rn ed  o u t to bo a 
revenu e spy?”
“ I 'm  cu m in  to  that. X w a tch e d  h im  
p u rty  clu s fu r  a  tim e, but lie  'peared  to 
be a ll r ig h t. Ho p u t m o ' ashes on b is  
bein' than a n y  fo ’ o th er people, an d the 
w a y  he shed tears uml p rayed  to  Joseph 
w o u ld  hov touch ed y o ’r  heart. T h a r  
w us je st  one th in g  abou t him  that m ade 
m e hind ol' suspishuH. H is  Joseph be-
fro m  it . H e got sicb  a  l ick in  as w o u ld  
hov m ade an ox lam o fu r  a m onth, uml 
w h en  ho w n s outied  ho bundled up h is 
new  re lig u n  au d go t d o w n  to K n o x v ille  
us fast as ho could lim p. T h a t ’ s w h a t 
m akes it  p u rty  sk eery  fu r  preachers up 
yoro to th is  d a y ."
“ E v e r  b e a r  o f tho m an a fte rw a rd ? ”
" O h , yes; I w as dow n to K n o x v ille  
about a y ’a r  a rterw ard s  to g i t  sum  tools 
aud 1 m et h im  on tho street. Ho w a s 
ono of th e  revenoo fe llers , snah u uff, 
aud w lieu  I axed  h im  abo u t Joseph, tho 
n ew  re lig u n , ashes nud sw itch e s  lio je st  
took mo in to  a  stoh und bough t mo tw o  
pouuds o f terbaoker au d axed mo to 
keep shot. R eckon  I ’ l l  w in d  up tho 
clo ck  au d  w e ' l l  go  to bed. I don’t go a 
heap on re lig u n  m y s e lf , but tho old 
k in d , w h ic h  b a iu ’ t got uo Joseph or 
ashes in  it, is  good u u ff  fu r  m e. ”
M . Q u ad .
A u o t lu  r  lV rh u p r t.
B oarder— T h is  ch ick en  soup seem s to 
.he ruther w eak.
L a n d la d y — I d o n 't  seo w h y . I ,told
lie  veil iu  w h isk y , au d so d id he, and | th e  cook how  to m ak e it , hut perhaps
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PILES R O B ’T  M .  R E A D .
S P E C I A L I S T  — DISEASES OF RECTUM.
176 T r e u iu n t  b t r r v l ,  B oa t o n . 
S e n d  f o r  P a m p h le t .  ■ K S K S i '/ E U
l H f i s t h i  p
M E d K O K U
M A T T R E S S E S
— AAUl—
Healthful and
Com fortable
tho c r itte r  w a s  u llu s  uskin lu r  it  w h e r­
ev er ho w en t. 1 m ig h t hov passed it  
over, hut tho olo w o m an  w us d ifferen t. 
O ue day she sez to  m e, sez s h e :
“ ‘ Z ib  W h ite , i t  u iu 't  nuterul nud 
n ev er k iu  ho u ateru l fu r  u preacher to 
d riu k  w h isk y . I f  th u t y e re  Joseph got 
dru nk, theu  I a in ’ t g w iu e  to b elieve iu  
h is  goodu ess.'
" I  sot d iw u to a rg y  i t o u t , "  said Zeb, 
" a u d  arter  a  b it  I reckoned to consider 
th u t w h isk y  und ushes d id u 't  m ak e up 
tauch  o f a  re lig u n . T b e  preacher w as 
sm uekiu  h is  lip s  o ver the uew  re lig u n , 
and the ushes w us g it t iu  d ow n to Ibo 
roots o f o o r h a ’ r and u iukiu  the sculp 
sore, uml je s t  theu m y old d a w g  sot iu 
to m ake m e m u' suspishus. H e begun to 
act m ig h ty  iju are and u g ly  to w a rd  thut 
preacher, and 1 c o u ld u 't  h e lp  but th iu k  
som ethin w a s w rong. 1 kept m y eyes 
open, bu t it w us several w eek s befo 
u n ytb iu g  h a p p e n e d ."
" D id  tho preacher go  tru m ping over 
tbe co u n try ? '' I asked.
" N o t  a  bit o f i t , ”  rep lied  Zeb. " H e  
je st  sot around a l l  d a y  lon g or d id n ’t go  
e u le r  sigh t, aud th at w as w h a t fooled  I 
us. H e g o t m oonshine w h isk y  every- r 
w hur he w en t au d m u st hov k uo w ed 
th ar w as  a  s t il l  urouud yere, but ho . 
d id u 't  do an y lo o k iu — not t i l l  tho last. 
Hu je st  paid str ic t  u ttcushuu  to Joseph 
und the u ew  sort o f re lig u n , und wo 
co u ld n ’ t  sp r iu k le  too m an y ashes on Ins 
head. O ue n ig h t, ho w ever, w hen I w as
she d id u 't  ca tch  the idea.
B o ard er— P erhaps she d id u 't  catch  
th e  ch ick e n .— C h ica g o  N ew s.
U n c le  l i e u  J o u e a .
i  ltrn v F  St 
I t a  L ife .
T h e  o t i c ,  an a q u atic  and carn ivo ro us 
a n im al, is found in m an y p laces in  E u ­
rope and A sia . T h e re  nro several v a r i­
eties, a l l  o f them  h a vin g  grea t s w im ­
m ing and d iv in g  pow ers. T h ey  a tta in  n 
len g th  of tw o  nud a h a lf  feet, w it h  n 
strong, think  ta il, abont h a lf  as lo n g  ns 
the body; a broad, fla t h e a d ; v e ry  short 
rounded ears, and the lon g body co v e r­
ed w ith  b e a u tifu l ch estn u t fu r. T ho 
leg s are v e ry  short, bn t strong; tho fre t 
nro not o n ly  w ebbed, hut nro arm ed w ith  
fo rm id a b le  c law s. Indeed, iu  stren gth  
and a g i li ty ,  keen scent, acu te  heuring 
nud g en eral c u n n in g  tho otter deserves 
a h ig h  ran k  am o n g m am m als. I t  is 
w h a t  hoys w o u ld  c i.ll n “ n ever sny dio 
a n im a l,"  so th a t  an o tter  h u n t is  a 
v e ry  a ttra ctiv e  p u rsu it  to m en w h o  do 
not o b ject after  a lo n g  d a y ’s sport to 
com e hom e drenched to tho sk in , i f  not 
covered w ith  m ud. and perhaps w ith o u t 
h a v in g  k ill i  d an o tter  a fte r  a ll. F o r  tbo 
o tter  a lw a y s  m akes a  bravo stru g g le  for 
freedom  nud life . W h en  once it  reaches 
its  hole on th e banks o f tho stream , it 
is  not to he d islod ged w ith o u t  h e av y  
w ork, w h ile  a fte r  i t  is  d islod ged , so 
sh a rp , is it , th at though the dogs are 
k een ly  on the w atch  it  ag a in  ta k e s  to 
tho w a ter l ik e  a  flash o f lig h tn in g , ninl 
tho chase has to he begun a l l  over again .
T o  in sure a  su ccessfu l o tter  hu n t 
m ncli depedds upon tiio dugs. T h o  true 
otter hound iB a  bold, h ardy, rough 
coated an im al, n ea rly  tw o  feet h ig h  at 
the shou ld er and v ery  gam e. T h e  h u n t­
ers nre arm ed w ith  spears, and one can 
o n sily  im a g in e  thut u g re a t deal of 
shou ting  and y e ll in g  nttem ls th is  m ost 
e x c itin g  chuso.
T h e  o tter is v e ry  d e stru ctiv e  to fish ot 
a ll  k inds, nud ho lias the good taste  to 
prefer a  salm on i f  he can  find one. It 
has also  th is  p e c u lia r ity , th at it. k ills  
and tears to pieces m an y m ore flsli than 
i t  can  devou r, und ulso thut it  a lw a y s  
cats tho prim e pa rts only, w h ile  it 
leav es the m oro w o rth less m orsels to 
tho crow s.
I t  is  re a lly  a v e ry  in s p ir it in g  scene to 
seo s ix  o r e ig h tc o n p lo o f  w iry , tru e bred 
otter hounds on a  lino sum m er m orning, 
fo r  i t  is  iu  sum m er th at th is  sport is 
carried  on. A h tho m en o f th e  purty 
g uther tho dogs cannot ho prevented 
from  sh o w in g  th e ir  in terest by ye lp s  of 
pleasure, w h ile  tho w h ip  k eeps them  
stern ly  in  o rder t i l l  tho h u n ters urn 
ready to start.
A  crow d o f onlookers havo co llected  
in  tho background, arm ed w it h  stick s  
nud eager fo r  sport. A t  a  g ivqn  s ign al 
off they go, tho m en on the r iv e r  hank 
h u n tin g  abou t am o n g th e bushes, hop­
in g  to seo som e tra ce  of th e  otter, the 
dogs iu tho w a te r  ea g e r ly  sn iffing  about, 
w hen su dd en ly there is  one prolonged 
shout— th e o tter bus been seen, liis 
round head ju st ubovo w a te r  fo r  u m o­
m ent. B u t n ex t moment, u sudden p lum p 
is  heard, the a g ile  creatu re  has dived  
again , und ev ery  hound is  a fte r  him  
tbe m en p u rsu in g  as best th ey  can, 
stra in in g  ev ery  n erv e to keep u p  tho 
puco nt w h ic h  the hounds lm vo started.
T h e  otter, ho w ever, seem s to  be fa r  
from  h is  hole, fo r  ho s t i l l  holds dow n 
the stream , fo llo w e d  b y h is  enem ies, 
though, ns m ile  a fte r  m ile  is  pussed, 
one or tw o  of the less stu rd y uro fa in  to 
lug hi h in d  ; but u gaiu  tho hou nds stop 
uml begin  to search ubuut. T ho otter 
bus once m ore d ived  und is  o u t of sigh t 
He is there, ho w ever, beyond doubt, 
for tiio dogs, w i l l  not le a v e  tho place, 
and tiio h u n ters uro u rg in g  them  on te 
search. A t  lust a y e lp  from  th e  forem ost 
dog au d n shout from  one o f  tho m en, 
“ H e ’s hero, Iic ’ b lu r e ! "  show  th u t the 
otter 1ms been com p elled  lo  take to  tho 
w ater again . Hut th is  tim e tho poor o t­
ter 1ms tho w o rst o f it . S c a rce ly  is  b is  
head above w ater w hen u trem endous 
w o rry  takes place, und the ch ase is  over, 
the o tter  h a v in g  been cu u g b t and stra n ­
g led  alm o st before he had been f u l ly  
seen. O ne stu rd y dog hud done th e deed, 
und now , punting fo r breath, m en aud 
dogs gath er round, w h ile  th e  head  and 
pads ure d u ly  out off, und tho w e a ry  
m en au d  hounds g o  home.
H im  Hr
PASTURIN G RAPE.
B o iu r u ’ly u w o n d e rfu l k n o w in  m an , 
la  U ncle  Ueu Join**,
B u t b n i l t  j e a t  u l i t t l e  on  th e  a n u rk iu t p lan ,
My U n cle  Ben Jo n es.
H u bcu 'nely h a s  un y  e d ic a tio u  to  Huy,
B u t, b less  y o u , t h a t  n e v e r  s ta n d s  in  b is  w ay .
" I 'd  a rg y  m y  p 'in tu  w ith  u k in g  an y  d a y ,"  
b a y s  U n c le  B en  Ju n es .
On th e  p a r ty  in  ottico he a lw u y s  g e ts  sou r. 
T h is  U n cle  lien  Jo n e s ,
A n sw e a rs  th a t  th e  " i n s ”  sh o u ld  he kickec* 
o u t ’n p o w e r—
My U n d e  B e n  Jo n es.
H o lias u  b ig  idy  th u t  ro u n d  e v e r ' h u n u
l i e  can  ru n  th u s tu te  s h ip  iu  th e  a n g r ie s t  sto rm .
I t  m u s t be h e  cun , h u t h e  c u iu 'l  r u u h i a f u r m -  
Wiac U ncle  B en Jo n es.
T h e  sussafac  s p ro u ts  is  u ta k in  th e  land  
O f U n d e  lieu  Jo n es ,
W hile he r a i ls  u t  som e p a r ty  ho th in k s  should  
be tu n n ’d —
M y U n c le  B en Jo n es.
A n  he cuss* s u r is le n  ru t s  u p  u t th e  euat,
L V su h is  c r ib s  a i n ' t  fu ll  uu  h is  lu rd e r  a i n ’t
W hy l e e  Is M o re  bllppery T hau G lass.
Ice  ban tbo p roperty— p ec u lia r  to  bod­
ies w h ich  expand on fro o zin y—- o f l iq u e ­
fy in g  under prebhure au d tsolid ifyiu g 
ag a in  w hen tbo prefigure baa been re ­
m oved. C o u sequ eu tly  tbo w e ig h t  o f a n y  
body m oving upon a sheet o f  ice  caufiog 
tbe form ation  of u th in  la y e r  o f w u ter 
w h ic h  beparatofi it  from  tbe ice, au d 
thus, by red ucing tbe fric t io n  to u m in ­
im um , enabled it  to  m ove sm o o th ly  over 
tbe hurfacc— i. e ., m akes tb e  ic e  m oro 
“ slippery. ** On glafifi, on tbo co n trary , 
th is  liq u id  m edium  ia w a n tin g , bo tbut 
tbo tw o  fiolid au d u n y ie ld in g  bodiea 
com e into  actu al p h y sica l co n tact, c a u s­
in g  a frictio n  w h ich , iu  Bpito o f  tbo 
Binootbuebfi of tbo glafifi, co n sid erab ly
IlHllwny Train and 
IVrlmpn n Ilum lrcrl Lives.
" I  d o n ’ t suppose, m other, l it t le  folks 
lik o  mo can do v e ry  mttieli in th is  w o rld .
I t  d o n 't  seem ns i f  I co u ld  do inueh 
g o o d .”  A n d  M rs. T o m k in s ’ 8-yenr-old 
J o h n n ie  p lan ted  h is  ch in  on tho p a lm  of 
b is  ch u b b y  l it t le  hand and looked up 
in to  h e r  face.
bho sm iled  and g av e  J o h n n ie  a  plens- 
an t lo ok  as she suspended tho p la y  o f  her 
b r ig h t k n itt in g  needles.
" I  sh o u ld n ’ t agree  w ith  yon t h e r e ,"  
she sa id , ".T obnnio. L i t t le  fo lk s  c a n 't  
do  so m uch in  them selves; hut add 
G o d 's  stren g th  to a  l i t t le  b o y ’s w e a k ­
ness, anil I  th in k  ouo run do n grout 
d e a l ."
Jo h n n ie  sat in  silen ce  a  l it t le  w h ile , 
lo o k in g  in to  tho cra ck lin g  open w ood 
fire and then said liis  prayers m.d w en t 
to bed.
T h e  n ext day, on tho edge of tho e v e n ­
in g, J o h n n ie  w a s  d ow n at th e  station .
Boom , boom, ra ttle , ra ttle  d ing, d in g  
choo, olioo— oh, they had a n o isy  tim e, 
th e  ca rs and tho lo co m o tives, dashing 
ab o u t w h is t lin g  and r in g in g ! T rain s 
w ero  co in in g aud g o in g  a t  a  g rea t rate.
In  a  l it t le  w h ile  it  w a s  m ore q u iet, and 
th en  cam e tho tra in  of w h ic h  J o h n n ie ’s 
fath o r w a s  conductor. J o h n n ie  ca lled  
out, “ H ero 1 am , fa th e r !”  A n d glad  
enough w ns a  m an  w e a rin g  a  liluo cap, 
deck ed  w ith  g i l t  stnrs, to  g et hold of 
J o h n n io ’ H hand. M r. T o m kin s, w hen 
tho passengers had  gone, stepped hack 
in to  tho curs, and J o h u u io  w e n t w ith  
h im .
" S t a y  hero, Jo h n n ie , in  th is  scat, and 
I  w i l l  conio a fte r  y o n .”  A nd M r. T o m ­
k in s placed J o hnnio  in  a  w arm  sent neat 
th e  sto ve in  a  rea r car. T ho (ruin sto p­
ped o v ern ig h t ut th a t statio n , and M r. 
T o m k in s  th o u g h t ho cou ld  sa fe ly  leave 
h is  l i t t le  boy iu  tho car a  m in u te  or tw o.
F ro m  th a t statio n  d ow n to tho n ext, 
a t  R o w e ’s facto ry, i t  w a s  a  dow n grade 
a l l  tho w a y . S ta r t  a  ca r a t  tho stution 
abo ve nud it  w o u ld  jo g  u lou g itse lf , g o ­
in g  m ore and m oro rap id ly , t i l l  il 
reach ed R o w e ’ s facto ry, w h ere th e g rads 
ch anged . A u d  w h a t  should J o h n n iu ’t 
ca r  co n clu d e to do b u t sturt off fo r  a  l i t ­
t le  tr ip  on its  ow n  acco u n t to th e fa c ­
to ry . T h o  brakem an h a d  ca re less ly  u n ­
sh a ck led  it , no t u n d erstan d in g an  ordei 
g iv e n  h im , and w h en  tho locom otive 
ahead happened to buck tho tra in  u l i t ­
tle  i t  w e n t bum p a g a in st th e  rea r car 
und started  it  on an undesirablo  jo u rn ey.
J o h n n ie  w ns startled  w h en  ho looked 
np au d sa w  ttie ca r in  m otion, an d r 
good d e al frig h te n ed  w h en , seein g  n o th ­
in g  before or beh ind tbo ear, lie know 
it  w ns loose and c ru e lly  ru n n in g  a w a y  
w it l)  h im  iu  tho dark.
J u st  then ho ca u g h t  tho flash o f  t 
d ark  red l ig h t  a w a y  do w n  tho track.
H is  h e art g av e  such a ju m p  I He 
k n ew  enough abou t truinH to understand 
w h a t  it  a l l  m eant.
" A  tra in , n t ra in ,”  ho th o ugh t, "a n d  
w o  sh a ll su rely  g o " — Johnnio  hardly 
dared  fin ish  tho th o u g h t; i f  ho had, it 
w o u ld  h a ve  been— “ g o  crush in to  out 
a n o th e r ."
W h a t  co u ld  ho do?
T h ere  cam e in to  h is  m ind tho word* 
o f liis  m other about a  l it t le  b o y ’s w eak 
ness aud G o d ’ s stren g th . H e dropped or 
h is  knees tliero iu  th e a isle  o f tho cut 
an d asked G o d  to h e lp  u l it t le  hoy in  i 
ru n a w a y  cur.
H o opened h is  ey es aud sa w  aw ay 
d ow n tlie truck tho shurp, fiery lig h t. 
O u o lig h t  m ade h im  th in k  o f another. 
T liero  w us h is  fa th e r ’s red lan tern  uli 
lig h te d  near the stove. W h y c o u ld n ’t | 
ho w a v e  it a t  tiio cur end to w a rd  th< 
ap p ro ach in g  train? W o u ld n ’ t  tho  eu gi 
u e cr  seo it?
H e snatched tho lig h t , ran to tho end j 
o f  tho ear, and there he stood on the 
p latfo rm , w a v in g  tho lan tern .
" W h a t  is th ut?" sa id  W illia m  M ar 
stun, lo o k in g  fro m  tiio  cub w in d o w  ol 
tho lo co m o tive  th at w a s  thund ering  I 
a lo n g , b rin g in g  on tho ev en in g  express. I 
" A  w a rn in g  a h e a d ,"  said ho to Jones, 
tho  firem an. A t  the sam e tim e he shut 
o ff tho steam , reversed the en g in e, pul 
on tho airbrak es au d  w h istled  tho (lun­
g er  sign al. W hat a  shurp, s h r ill  c ry !
“ W h u t is the m utter?”  said the pus- 
seugers, und u lot o f b lack  heads went 
bo bbing o u t o f the w in d ow s, lik o  tu r­
t les  co in in g  to the top o f tho w uter.
" D a n g e r  I "  cu lled one to an o th er at 
th e y  saw  th e l ig h t  ah ead w a v in g .
T h e  express cam s to u stop, au d then 
com m enced to buck, g o in g  fustor, fuster, 
lu ster, try in g  to g e t  out o f th e  w u y of 
J o h n n ie ’s cur, thut w as u ow  rupidly 
d a sh in g  forw ard , thtt red l ig h t  s w in g ­
in g  steu dily .
A w u y  w en t tho express tra in  iu  sa fe­
ty  beyond tho station ut R o w o ’s facto ry, 
und J o h n n ie ’s eur w us sw itch e d  on a 
sid e  tru ck  by u stution  bau d  und cam e 
ut lust to u stop as th e g ra d e  ch anged at 
th e  facto ry  and slanted  up uguiu.
W h en  the pusseugers o f  tho express, 
sto ppin g out, saw  a l it t le  fo llo w  w ith  a 
red  l ig h t  on th e p la t fo m  o f tho ru n ­
a w a y  cu r und b eu id  h is * s to r y , cheer
B I G  O X E N .
P a i r  o f  n o l s l o l n - r r l r s l n n s  I . s r a s  K n c n g l i  
t o  T ra v e l  W i th  n  S h o w .
T ho P h ila d e lp h ia  T im e s says o f the 
huge team  o f steers below :
T h e  g rea test yo k e o f eattlo  ev er seen 
in th is co u n try  is ow ned by J. D. A v e ry  
of B u ck la n d , Ma?s. T h ey  are nam ed 
Joe aud J erry  T h e ir  nge is 8 yeaTs. 
am i they m easure ten foot in  g ir th  
T h ey stand I? hands high , nnd theit 
m easurem ent from  tip  to tip  is 15 feet 
11 inches T h ere  is not a d ifferen ce of 
ten pounds iu w eig h t betw een them , 
and the tw o  together tip  the scales nt 
7,800 pounds T h ey hold the w o r ld ’s 
record for oue pu li, h a vin g  d ra w n  11,- 
001 pounds o f stone, loaded on a  dray, 
on a level, ju s t  eight, feet in one draw  
T h ey  are m odels of sym m etry  in  build , 
are ex tre m ely  k ind  and do cile  and 
b e a u tifu lly  colored. Tho best o f care  if 
devoted to them , one man spendin g sev 
era l hours ev ery  day in gro o m in g and 
c lea n in g  them . T h ey  have been on ex 
hibit.ion at a ll  o f the prin c ip a l ag rion l 
tn ral fa irs  in  th e country.
In sp e ak in g  o f  his hundsom e yo k o  oi 
oxen Mr. A v e ry  said: “ T h e  oxen In m  
not by any m eans reached th e ir  lim it  
T h e y  h ave gained  in w e ig h t som e 700 
pounds the p est ye a r  and uro ca p ab le  of 
ca rry in g  an o th er 1,000 pounds. U n lik e  
oth er larg e  ca ttle , th e ir  flesh is d is tr ib ­
uted v ery  e v en ly , w h ich  adds vory
O a r s  M u s t I l f  T n k o n  I n  t h «  l i f t i n n i n g  •»  
P r r r n n t  H Io a t.
P a s tu rin g  rape has its  d angers. So m e­
tim es sco u rin g  is ind uced, m ore espe­
c ia l ly  w h en  the lam b s are  first p u tn p o n  
i t  A ccess to sa lt a t  a ll  tim es and to  an 
a d jacen t pastu re h a ve  been fou n d h e lp ­
fu l as preven tives . T a g g in g  shou ld  also 
receivo  atte n tio n  before the sheep or 
lam bs are put npon tho rape. W hen 
first turned in  npon n rape field, sheep 
nnd ca tt le  w il l  too  fre e ly  partu ko  o f  it  
unless the ap p etite  has p rev io u sly  been 
tvell satisfied w ith  o th er food. B lo a tin g  
tnay in som e in sta n ces be ind uced, and 
if  not re lie ve d  w i l l  soon canso death. 
W hen sheep are once tn rn ed  in  npon it, 
therefore, th ey sh o u ld  ho a llo w e d  con­
tinued arceBH to it , u n less in  tim e of 
cold  storm s, and w hen rem oved in  no 
in stanco shou ld  th ey  bo pu t back upon 
it  w hen hu n gry. W hen ca tt le  are pas 
tured npon it, th e y  shou ld  be k ep t a 
portion o f tho tim e on a grass pasture, 
or, w h u t w o u ld  be p referab lo , on the 
approach o f co ld  w eath e r fed  in  the 
stab les nr sheds a t  n ig h t und pu t on tbe 
rape ag a in  each m o rn in g  a fte r  h a vin g  
boon fed. On fro s ty  m o rn in gs w hen 
sheep e a t  fre e ly  o f rape, e sp ecia lly  the 
leav es o f p lan ts th at are im m atu re, 
th ere  is  som e d a n g er th a t  bow el disor­
ders w i l l  he ind uced w h ic h  m ay cause 
death. W hen the sheep have been re­
m oved tho p rev io u s e v e n in g  and g e t  a 
m oderate feed o f  o ats in  tho m o rn iu g  be- 
foro th ey return , th e  d a n g er is  to some 
ex te n t lessened. It is ut least q u estio n ­
ab le  if  there is nny profit iu  p astu rin g  
rnpo a fte r  tlie s ta lk s  h ave bcon made 
b rittle  w ith  hard frost.
W hen tho sheep or lam bs h ave been
G REAT OX TEAM.
m u ch to th e ir  leeks, uml they stand on 
th e ir  lim b s ns s tra ig h t us a p a ir  of 
oulves.
“ T h e y  are rem a rk a b ly  in te llig e n t  and 
w e ll  tra in ed , iih you  can ju d g e  from  tho 
p o sition  w h ich  th ey take iu th e ph o to ­
graph. T h e y  ure v ery  a c tiv e  aud can 
e a sily  w a lk  a  m ile  iu  80 m inutes. T h ey  
are colored, lik e  u ll pure H olsteiu s, 
b lack  und w h ite . T h e ir  coats a r e a s  fine 
and g lossy  us a thoroughbred racer's. 
T h e y  are s t i l l  w orked inoderatoly w hen 
a t  home. T h e ir  yoke w as m ude to o r­
der, und p robably is the larg est yo k e 
ev er w orn  by an y team . It is  7 fe e t  in 
len g th  and w eig h s  200 pounds.
" T h e ir  cro w n in g  g lory  is th e ir  m a g ­
n ificen t set of h ig h ly  polished horns 
F o r  sizo, q u a lity , u n itin g  anil bounty 
com bined th eir eq u al dues not e x ist  iu 
th e  w orld , f t  m ay be o f in terest to 
k now  thut th e ir  feed consists of 8 to 12 
q u a rts  o f corn and oats ground together. 
2 q u a rts o f flax m eal uud from  0 to 8 
q u a rts o f brail each day, w ith  an oc 
casion u l ch ange, te su it th e ir  uppe 
tite a . "
ERlDAJfC
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il will kut’p your chti’kin^ H iohu and luultliy. h 
tin Iimkt) yuUiw p u Ilf in lay ta lly , w o itli I la * fln l...mm..'mu t a iloy. So olio -i I. aid liko H
on the rape for som e tim e, th ey becoma 
fu t and iu  consequence ure proportion 
ate ly  less active . T h e y  som etim es got 
on th eir  backs iu  depressed p laces and 
ure nim ble to rise, iu  w h ich  cond ition  
they w il l  n et l iv e  m an y hours. T h is  ia 
tbe case m ore e s p e c ia lly  W here rape has 
g ro w n  iu rid g ed  d rilla . I t  ia a  w is t  
p recau tion , therefore, to  v is it  tho flocks 
a t  leuHt tw ice  a day. and in  d o in g  so 
tbe se rvice  o f  a sa d d le  horse w i l l  be 
found v e ry  n sefu l w h ere tho flock  Is 
large.
G re a t care sh o u ld  bo exercised  in  pas 
ta r in g  sheep and lam bs k ep t fo r  breed­
in g  purposes oil rape, and moro esp ecia l­
ly  w lieu  they are o f m u ch v a lu e , as, for 
iustunce, w huu they ure p u rely  bred. 
T h e  loss o f  even  a  lim ite d  proportion ot 
a n im a ls  in  sncli u oase w o u ld  probubly 
o verb alan ce the profits from  th e rupo. 
In snch in stan ces it  m a y  be w e ll  to  a l ­
low  tho an im als  to rem ain  on the rape 
but u short tim o ut first. T h o  len g th  of 
the period m ay be so iucreused from 
day to day th a t  soon th ey  m ay rem ain  
n p o u 'it  u ll day. C a u tio n  should tie oxer 
ciscd  as to p u ttin g  them  upon tho rupo 
w h en  it  is w e t w ith  ruin or dew  or 
w h en  it  is fro zen , und they should 
n ev er he put upon it  w h en  h u n g ry. It 
m ay not be k n o w n  to u ll th a t  w hen 
sheep or luuihs ure affected  w ith  b lo at­
in g, i f  th ey  are s lau g h te red  in  tho ea rly  
stag es o f  the tro u b le  th e m eat is consid­
ered p erfectly  good. T h e  sam e is true of 
a ilm e n ts  caused  by ea tin g  frozen rape. 
B y g iv in g  prom pt a tte n tio n  in sneb in ­
stances n ea rly  tho fu l l  vuluo of tbe 
lum bs so a ffe cted  m ay be realized. 
T h ere  is less l ia b i li ty  to loss from  these 
a ilm e n ts  w hen the rupo is w e ll m atured, 
au d these losses seem  to v a ry  muuh w ith  
the seasons.— Professor T h o m as blm w.
I l  y o u  c u u ’t  a r t  I I  t e n d  ( o  u a .  A i k  l l r » i
c#ur i*uck. H6 eU. Ova $1 U -nro »IL t un 81 «). hix t uiu 
fc.*L uuld. $5. Sami lo of Ilk*! 1‘uL’LTMY J Al l 1 4  rnllNHON *  i%> liui4uU
Fred F. B u rpee
Practical
Pharmacist
retards the m otion of the body. I f  tw o  
sm ooth sheets of g la ss  ho taken  and a  j a fte r  ch eer fo r  h im  w e n t up m  the still
4. ... ... r  . i . i  .1 . . . aL/ .  ! m ien  n f  I l i a  n i i r l i f  \
Rockland, Maine
gltl
‘F u r tin by th o  w lu l l  by is  everw o i 
t& U uclu  Ben Joum* 
t 'p h e r  u n  th u t  bo rt o r  th in g '
•W ill T  Liiilo m  t ’h icttgo  T hiju#-Herald .
few  drops o f w uter sp rin kled  o v er tho 
one and the eth er pluced ab o ve it, a 
! thin laye r i-f w a ter w il l  be form ed, uud 
| u ntil th is lay, r has been pressed out the 
upper glass w il l  m ove on the o th er us 
I sm oothly as if  on ice. T h is  p eeuliu r 
I property of ice is due to tho e ffe ct  o f  
I pressure in lo w erin g  the fre e z in g  po in t 
j of w ater, bo that w h en ever ic e  is  su b ­
jected  to great pressure i t  p u r t ia ll j  
m elts.
ness o f the u ig lit.
A  purse o f m oney fo r h im 'w a s  q u ic k ­
ly  m ad e u p, hut th at w us liU ile to John 
u ie  com pared w ith  tho co m fo rt lie took 
in  th in k in g  h e hud saved p erh ap s 10C 
l iv e s  thut m ig h t  buvo been lo»t had tin  
ex p ress tra in  dubbed in to  tbe\ru u aw a} 
ca r  au d  e v e ry th in g  been in tcb p d  duwr 
th e steep hunk. J
S o  m u ch fur ad d iu g  G o d 's  stren g th  V 
a l i t t le  fe llo w ’s w eakness. '
E v e r y t h in v  a p p e r ta in in g  to a 
F ir s t - C la s s  P h a rm a c y
Elm Street
O rd w ay '*  FU*u»r« C u r*  W eak  B ack.
Live Stork Toluls.
T h e  sheep is sa id  to bo a m ortgage 
raiser. So is the d u iry  cow . B u t w hen 
it  com es to th at, n o th in g  beats pork.
P rofessor l le u r y  recom m ends not to 
oat s ila g e  t i l l  the curn b egin s to burden. 
Indeed lie th in k s thut i f  the s ta lk s  to 
be pu t in to  the s i lo  are le ft  t i ll  they 
are ready to he c u t  and shocked the 
s ila g e  w il l  ba a ll tho better for it. He 
says th a t s i la g e  from  corn  iu  the m ilk  
stuge becom es v e ry  sour uud causes > 
looseness iu  th e  b o w els o f an im als fed 
on it. A  la rg e r  am o u n t o f  food is secur­
ed w hen the corn is le ft  t i l l  la ter, aud 
so m uch ucid does not develop. T h e  m a­
ch in e for h u sk in g  uud sh red d in g  fodder 
is expensive. A  good w uy w o u ld  be for 
several farm ers to buy oue iu partner­
sh ip  or fo r  oue to purchase th e m achine 
au d theu e a t  and shred fod der for his 
n eighbors ut so m u ch per bale or thou ­
sand shocks. A t  an y rate, shredded fo d ­
der is the th iu g , w h eth er the r ig h t m a­
ch in e for p rep arin g  it  has been invented 
or not.
N ow  ia tb e  tim e to w ean  lum bs, ao 
th e ir  m others m ay recuperate before 
co ld  w eath er. W hile you  are w euuiug 
the lam bs le t  them  h a ve p len ty  o f wa­
ter. a lso  su it, uud g iv e  them  bruu ones 
a  day.
R y e  sow n a t tbe end o f A u g u s t  or be­
g in n in g  o f S ep tem ber w il l  com e in  ju st 
r ig h t  for sp rin g  p astu re before th e grass
is  ready.
Septem ber is  the m onth iu  w h ic h  to 
breed tor w in ter  lam bs. T h e y  w i l l  be 
reudy for ih e  e a r ly  m arket.
R em em ber th u t w b cu  sheep cun gut 
a l l  tbe w a te r  th ey w a n t they w ill 
d riu k  severui t im es a.d uy. A n y other 
su pposition  is co n trary  to fa cts  uud 
cru elty  to u uiuiuis.
_r  % -■
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8. W. JOSES,
I R O N  - : - F 0 U N D R Y .
L ight Iro n  C a tt in g i a Spoo iaU f.
DBALBR II*
H m m ;  P lo w * ,
C n l t l f a t o n i  * n d  H a r r o w n ,
O r b o r n *  M o w I n i .M M h ln M ,
H u ll* *  u m l T e d d e r
A gesentl lln® o f  repair* and fixture# lor theaboxa. 
S O U T H  U N IO N . M K
S. A. PEDRICK. M. D.
O m e i  s i t u  R k h ii»e h c b ; CIe o . A . r» A » r . H o w l  
Hour* 1 i4j 4 ana.7 to 8 p . tn.
A rri.K T O H , M u. 162-78
ST pIifE K  K LANDJ.D.
___ W A S H IN G T O N .  M E ,_____
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURAS E
In#ur* yonr bulldlnv* at artaitl eo#t with the 
MAI NE  M UTUAL FI UK IN SU R A N C E CO of , 
A u fu n ts , Maine, Insure Hgmlnat accident In a 
Uable accident Insurance com pany. Flneat poll 
written by
T .  S .  B O W D E N ,
W M h ln R tn n ,  H o .
> * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * <
Make Cooking
Easy!
Don’t try to 
keep house without a
GLENWOOD
S . M . V H A Z I E ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E  1
CURIOUS MAINE NAMES
W .  CJ. L i D D e y .
. . H U X T 1 N T .  • •
Artlflclnt T eelh  tn .erted  w lthontl pUito ooverlog 
the too f of the  mouth.
G n. nod Local Aomethetle u .ed  for pn ir.le .. c i  
traetlon of t« eth.
0 3  M A IN  N T ,, I t  1.1. F A S T , M K .
UK A I. k sta tic  M om r-TQ  Loam
G E O .  H .  T A L B O T ,
Fire Insurance Agency,
Tho on’y agency rep rcaen tln f tho dividend 
paying companies.
A d am s B lock, - Cam den, Me
G O O D  C O O K E R Y
There t ie  1,193 postoffices in the state of 
Maine, and although many of them, espec* 
tally in the southern and more thickly popu­
lated portions ol the state, bear plain, simple, 
short and easily pronounced American namr«, 
there are a considerable number in what may 
be called "the backwooda”  or the interior 
which bear names of Indian origin. In 
Aroostook county there are Wytopitlock,
Mattawamkeag, O xbov, Mooseluck, Medea 
nekeag and Macwahoctown. In Piacitaqui* 
county there are Mattagomontis, Spurdna 
bunk, Untumtaluhi, Nahmakanfo, Allaguath 
and Pamedecook, In Somerset county,
Chemhatabanilicook, Cauquomg *rooc, Mask 
an phunk, and Seboomook. In Franklu 
county, Mooselookmagunlic; in Oxford,
Malt hunkemunk, Parmachene and Umb«g g 
There are very few French or French C# 
nadian names in the who'e slate. By th< 
last slate census of the Pine Tree State ihert 
were 78000 foreign burn inhabitants within 
ita boroir* and ol this number about two- 
thirds, or 52000, were Canadian, chiefly 
French Canadian. There were by that cen 
sus only 1,100 German, 2 000 Scandinavian jy 2 5 C. 5 0 c .
ami 1 1,000 liish inhab tarns tn the aiate ou' 
ot a total population of 660,000, but not 
ithstanrhng this circumstance and tbe fact 
that the upper portions of Maine were for a 
lime under French rule, there is practically 
no trace of French names in the*e counties 
or in the towns composing them, alihi ugh in 
neighboring Vermont the total foteign popu 
lalion of which is, outside of the large cities, 
much smaller than it that of Maine. F'rcnch 
names are largely preserved.— New York Sun.
P L E A S E  
T R Y
CAN DY C A T H A R T IC
^ a t e  T H E ALL DRUGGISTS.
parm ansnt, original and copyrighted feature, P lease sehd any suggestions 
or recipes to  our special editor, addressed
GO O D  CO O KERY,
D orchester, M ass,
JAM ES W IG H T ,
P ark  P lace, KO U K LA N D , MK. 
P R A C T I C A L .  G A B  A N D  8TJBA SS 
F I T T E R ,
.1 Ad dealer In Plpo and Blear,i P llllm o , Kobbci 
Packing, H em p Packing, C olton W an e , aud a 
g joda perta in ing  to O aa a nd  Btbam FtT ftN oe.
Steam  and H ot W ater H om e Ilea Ink. 
A gent for BLAKK k  KNOW LKB HTBAM PHMI
D R . A .  W .  T A Y L O R
D E N T I S T .
O PK R A T IV K  »  U K C U A N IU A L DKNT1BTR1 
C r o w n  a n d  B r l d g e w o r k .
Gold and Vuloanllo Platoa full or partial. 
Oppoelte T horndike H otel. itoeklano
A J .  KuaaiNK Kdwabd A Butzzh
A. J. E R SK IN E & CO.,
F I R E  IN B U R A N O B  A C iE N T B .
417 M a in  B tr e e t ,  -  - R o c k la n d , M aine  
Oflloe, rear room over Rookland N at’l Bank. 
Loading Am erican and E nglish F ire  Inauranea 
Oompnntes "epreaented.
Traveler*’ A ccident inauranoe Com pany, of H ar 
ford . C onn. 17
t L » W A K 0  K .  G O U L D ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
----- fcA*D ----
K e g l B t e r  o f  P r o b a t e .
C O O  R T  H O U B E ,  R O O K L A N D .
W. H. KITTREDUE,
.A p o th e c a r y  *:*
D r u g s , M e d ic in e s ,  t o i le t  A r t ic le s .
P r o s c r ip t i o n s  a  S p e c ia l ty .
3 0 0  M A IN  - T . .  - -  H O f’KT ANf>
W IN D SO R  H O TEL
H igh S tre e t , B e lfa s t , Me.
Livery S table Connect* d. Coache# to and from  all 
Train* and Bout*
Hpectal Rat a to »<» gu 'a r Hoarder*.
Sam ple Room* on O round Floor. Railroad and 
S team boat Tickets Bought and Sold.
M .  I t .  E . N O W L T O N ,  P r o p -
D r .  T .  E .  T i b b e t t s ,
D EN TIST,
O or. M ain  a n d  W in te r  S ts .,
(Copyright!.
W.STS flib MOMiV
I m p r o v e m e n t#  
( lo u d  T i l in g .
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAYft
407 Main Street,
P. O. Box 1074. ROOK LAND, M AIM
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
f i r e , l i f e  a n d  a c c i d e n t
I N H I J R A N C E .
T h e  Oldest Inauruuce Agency In Maine. 
to MAIN BTBICXT, • ROCK LA NI 
l . n .  rnrw iiAN  j .  r  r a k r n  o . c . orohs
W M . H. FOGLER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAIN,
4 0 0  M A IN  N T .,  H O C K  L A N D .
C~ B. EM ERY,
Fresco and Sign Painter
poCKI.ANfi
H O T E L  C L A R E M O N T ,
C - 8 . P E A S E , P r o p r ie to r -
(Job. Cu b cb o k t  ano  Ma. onio Btuekts, 
R o o k la n d ,  M e .
H. B. EA TO N , M.D.
Homeopathic Physclan and Surgeon.
O r n c x  H o r n s —•  to  11 a. m ., 4 to 8 aud  T to 
P- «“ •
R o o k la n d .  M e .
Office an d  ree ld en ce  2 j  O ak  S I .  eg
D o  Y o u  E / \ j  0 y s jE f\ 8  ?
HOW DO YOU LIKE/THEM?
O n  the H a lf  S h e l l ,
In  a S te w ,
F r ie d  o r  S c a llo p e d .
W# M il OvrU-ri b r  the P lo t, Q uart, Gallon 01 
B arrel, or will serve tbtou aa dialled  on our table#
Our Oyster* ere tbe Very Best 
 ^ aud our customers ure always
ea'lsiied. . . •
M /  D ea r John:
I am  d elighted  th at a  "ri'rd  o f cre a tio n "  
ehould condescend to ask  m e to g iv e  him  
som e recipes for hie little  b ach elo r lu n ch ­
es In the q u iet o l  Ills room. O f course, 
th a t m eans i h a lln g-d lsh  dain ties , and I 
lhave a  goodly su p p ly  o f  d irectio n s on 
b a n d , and 1 w ould  not be su rp rised  It 
y o . r  sl3tcrs, and yo u r co u sin s and you r 
a u n ts  should m ak e use of them , too.
I suppose, bein g  a  co llege ch a p  .th a t 
^(iu know  th a t m an y bro n ze ch afin g  
dishes h a v e  been found in P om peii: in  
fact, I h a ve seen one m y s e lf  w hich  w a s 
u n cathed there, now  in the N atio n al 
M useum  a t N aples. T h e  ch afin g  dish 
re a lly  hus fou r p arts,— the hot w a te r  
pan, or lo w er one; the b lazer, or co o k in g  
pan; the lam p and th e fra m e. O f course, 
a ll  so rts  o f  m aterial Is used In th e ir  co n ­
stru ctio n .— silver, b ro n ze ,n ick el,g ran ite- 
m are and tin, b u t I th in k  the m ost d e sir­
ab le o f a ll Is th e  n ickel one. fo r  It k eeps 
so hglght w ith  v e ry  litt le  trou ble. O ne 
th in g  rem em ber,— p lace y o u r ch afin g  
dish on a  tra y  m uch la rg e r  th an  the dish 
and use pure alco h ol in the lam p, unless 
you  desire to h a v e  yo u r room  a n y th in g  
b u t sw ee t in sm ell.
N ow  fo r the recipes; A t  th is  season 
everyon e n ea rly  likes o ysters , an d one 
o f th e  best w a y s  o f s e rv in g  them  Is u n ­
der the nam e o f
O Y S T E R  O M E L E T .
P u t a  pint o f  o y sters  Into th e blazer, 
d ire c t ly  o v er th e lam p, and cook In th e ir  
ow n liquor u n til the ed ges cu rl and th e y  
a r e  plum p. R em ove an d then  add three 
tab lesp o o n fu ls o f b u tter, h a lf  a  te a ­
spoonful o f  sa lt  and a  sa ltsp o o n fu l o f 
pepper; then s t ir  In the beaten  yo lk s  of 
th ree  eggs. P u t the b la ze r  o v er the hot 
(w ater pan, an d stir  u ntil th e  eg g s  th ick ­
en the m ix tu re; then add a  teasp oonfu l 
o f lem on Juice and se rve  on sm a ll pieces 
o f  w ell-b ro w n ed  toast. S erv e  o lives 
w ith  th is  dish.
C L A M S  A  L A  N E W B E R G .
D rain  one pint o f c la m s; rem ove the 
so ft  p a rts  and' cu t the h ard  p a rts  fine. 
P u t  one tah lespo o n ful of b u tter  In the 
b lazer, add one sa ltsp o o n fu l o f pepper, 
one teasp oonfu l o f sa lt , one tab lespo o n ­
fu l of v in e g a r  a n d  th e clam s. Cook 
(eight m inu tes. B e at the y o lk s  o f three 
eg g s, add a  cu p  o f ei-eara and pour over 
the c lam s. C ook tw o m in u tes an d serve. 
I f  you  can n o t g e t  creum , use m ilk. S erv e 
w ith  toasted  cra ck ers.
P A N -B R O IL E D  B E E F S T E A K .
C u t a w a y  all the fa t  to p rev en t sm oke; 
w hen the bluzer is v e r y  hot p u t the stea k  
In (first b ru sh in g  the dlHh o v er w ith  b u t­
ter), cook  on one side, then on the other, 
u n til-It Is ra re  or w ell-done, to suit the 
ta ste . P la c e  on yo u r s e rv in g  dish, 
sp rin kle  w ith  sa lt  and pepper, an d spread 
w ith  butter.
O M E L E T  W IT H  H E R B S .
B e a t fou r eg g s  s lig h tly , ad d fou r t a ­
blespoonfuls of m ilk ,on e tah lespo o n ful of 
sa lt , one sa ltsp o o n fu l o f pepper and one 
teasp oonfu l of herbs, finely broken or 
chopped, u sin g  m int and p a is le y  fo r  the 
herbs. M elt one tah lesp o o n fu l of b u tter  
In the b laze r pan; pou r In the e g g  m ix ­
tu re  and cook u n til o f a  cre a m y co n s ist­
ency. F o ld  o v e r  once and turn  o ut on a  
p latte r.
C H E E S E  F O N D U E .
B e a t s ix  eg g s, add one teasp o on fu l of 
sa lt, one sa ltsp o o n fu l o f pepper, three t a ­
b lespoonfuls of unm elted b u tter  nnd one- 
q u a rte r  of a  pound o f r ich  ch eese grated . 
C ook In the b lazer o v e r  hot w ater, u ntil 
sm o o th  and cream y, arid se rve  on toast. 
T h e  eg g s  should he beaten  s lig h tly  w ith  
a  spoon before p u ttin g  In th e se aso n ­
in g .
O f course, you w a n t a  good recipe for 
W E L S H  R A R E B IT .
C u t h a lf a pound of rich  cream  cheese 
In sm all pieces, and m elt it  w ith  one tea- 
epoonlul o f b u tter, ad din g g ra d u a lly  ha lf 
a  cup of m ilk. Season  w ith  o n e-h alf 
teasp o on fu l o f m u stard, one sa ltsp o o n fu l 
o f  m ace, a  few  g ra in s  o f  ca yen n e, a  few  
drops o f a  good tab le  sauce, and a few  
dro ps of m ushroom  ca tsu p . W h en  the 
ch eese is m elted, add one beaten egg. and 
cook u ntil It th ick en s an d q u ick ly  pour 
o v e r  bu ttered  toast.
O f course, John, you  k n sw  th at you 
ca n  cook eg g s  In a n y  w a y  desired in the 
phafing dish, and yo u  ca n  stew  o ysters, 
m ak e soups from  canned goods, and have 
a  Jolly litt le  lunch fo r  y o u rse lf an d  you r 
frien d s a t  v e ry  litt le  expense, besides 
h a v in g  the fun  o f cooking It, w hich  Is no 
sm a ll gratifica tion .
N ow . If these recipes a re  w h at you 
w ish , and you are su cc e ssfu l w ith  them , 
1 w ill g iv e  you som e m ore at a la le r d a y ,  
even  through 1 ain supposed to frow n 
on m id night lunches, being
C O M F O R T  J O N E S, 
D o cto r o f  C ookery.
B A K E D  F IG  B U D D IN G .
F ir s t  stew  som e dried figs t ill tender 
xvlth som e lem on peel and su g ar. T a k e  
tw o  eg g s, th eir w eig h t in bu tter, (lour 
and su g a r. B e a t the b u tter  and su g ar to 
A  cre am , add the e g g s  and la s t ly  the Hour, 
w h ich  has had h a lf a  teaspoonful o f b a k ­
in g  pow der m ixed In It. B u tter  a pie 
d M ,  spread  It w ith  a  double la y e r  o f  the 
stew ed  figs, pour the b a tte r  over and 
b ak e  fo r  h a lf an ho u r In a  sh arp  oven. 
T h e pu dding m ay he served  hot or cold, 
as preferred.
P O U N D  C A K E .
Y o lk s  of ten eggs, w h lt is  o f tw o w ell- 
beaten. One pound butter, o re  pound 
su g ar, one pound (lour, one and on e-h alf 
teasp o on fu ls C lev e la n d ’s Superior B a k ­
in g  P ow der, one cu p  milk. Add flour 
and w h ites last.
A  N E W  S A N D W IC H .
C hop cold boiled ham  v ery  fine, fa t  and 
lean together, and to ev ery  cu p fu l a llo w  
one tahlespoonful o f m elted bu tter, the 
y o lk s  of tw o h a rd -b c 'led  eggs, one t e a ­
spoon ful o f lemon Juice, cu e-fo u rth  tea - 
spoonful o f d ry  m u sta rd  and the sam e o f 
w h ite  pepper. Pound this m ix tu re  to a  
p a ste  and spread  betw een  thJn s lices of 
b rea d . T h is sa n d w ich  is v e ry  a p p e tiz­
in g  a s  w ell as a  p lca sa n tch a n g e  from  the 
£lloed varie ty .
HOW TO UNO OUT.
Kill a bottle or common glaxs with urine 
and let it stand twenty-four hours; a sedi­
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy con­
dition ot the kidneys. When utine stains 
linen it ia evidence of kidney trouble. Too 
frtquenl desire to urinate or pain in the back, 
is also convincing proof that the kidneys and 
bladder are out of order.
W H AT TO DO.
There ia comfoit in the knowledge so often 
expressed, that Ur. Kilmer’s Swanqmu t, the 
great Kidney remedy, fulfills every wish in 
iieving pain in the hack, kidneys, liver, 
bladder and every part of the unnaiy pas­
sage*. It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in pasting it, or had effects 
following use cf liquor, wine or beer and 
ovetci roea that unplea-aut necessity of being 
compelled lo get up many times during the 
night to urinate. The mild and the extra 
otdinary effect of swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won- 
gettul cures of the most distressing cases. II 
you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cent* and 
one dollar. You may hav** a sample bottle 
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men 
tion The Couiier-Ciazette and send your ad­
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N 
Y. Tbe proprietors of this paper guarantee 
he genuinesa of ibis rff- r.
C U R R A N T  C A K E .
(•'M arlon H a rla n d .” )
One pound of flour, s ix  ounces o f Cot- 
tolene, th ree-q u a rtere s of a  pound of 
su g a r, fou r eggs, on e-h alf (found o f c u r­
ra n ts . w ell w ash ed and dredged; one- 
h a lf  teaspoonful o f soda dissolved in 
hot w ater, o n e-h alf lemon, grated  rind 
nnd Juice, one teasp oonfu l o f cinnam on. 
D rop  from  a  spoon upon well greased  
paper, lin in g  a  b ak in g-p an . B a k e  q u ick ­
ly.
Lee's Restaurant,
j  LIM EROCK S T R EET
JOHN A. LEE, Proprietor
SA G O  J E L L Y .
W a sh  three oun ces of erushed sa g o  In 
Ice-cold  w ater, an d Chen boll It for tw o 
hours, s tirr in g  It o ccasio n ally . W h en  
the sa g o  is q uite dissolved, add the Juice 
o f a  larg e  lemon and tw o and a  h a lf 
o u n ces of lum p su g ar. Bpll all tog eth er 
w h ile  stirrin g, fo r  five m inutes, and pour 
in to  a  mould. N e x t d a y  turn  out and 
se rv e  w ith  w hipped cream  or cu stard .
ST 8L0RGE
Mai TiKsviLLs.— D. D. G. M., I ..» c
Coomb, ot Camden with hi. able corpi of 
officen ir .t .lk d  the i llictri of St. Gsorgc 
Lcdfje 1. O. O. F. last » tek  In .  veiv side 
m .nm r, Thi. lodge it in .  xeiy pio.perou. 
condition 1 «virg X candidate, at the present 
time that Ibey are ot work on. The mtm 
btrship of tkc lodge numbers teveniytor 
more, which it a pretty good showing, we 
think, for the • hard times." The lodge was 
organized about four years ago. Alter in­
stallation the company r<tried lo tbe banquet 
halt and cnj< yod a (east of c'am s'ew, lob­
sters, baked beans and other delicacies of
the teason, with pastries yalore---- Puritan
Kebrkab lodge installed officers Thursday,
Jan. 20------- Howard Wiley >s tome httler
at this wntiny, likewise l-ucius Bond-----
Mrs. Foster U s.it, who hat been tick tome 
time, died last week and was buried at tbe 
Second Baptist cemetery Sunday.
THERE AKE OTHERS
P R E S E R V E D  P E E L .
C u t Che o ran ges an d lem ons In h alf, 
len g th w ise  and rem ove a ll tire pulp. 
S o ak  the peels In w ater, Which you m u st 
ch an g e  co n etu ntly till the b ittern ess is 
ex tra cte d . D rain  and p lace them  in 
sy ru p  u ntil th ey  becom e so ft and t ra n s ­
p a ren t, boiling up the syru p  o cc a sio n a l­
ly  With fresh su g a r  to stren g th en  It. 
W h en  tra n sp a ren t place the peel on a  
h a ir  sieve  to dry . P la ce  lu a  w a rm  spot 
avhile drying.
E G O S  F O R  B R E A K F A S T . • 
P arb o il som e rice In w ater, then s im ­
p le r  till p erfectly  cooked, In g ra v y , an d 
reaso n  w ith  c u rry  pow der, ca yen n e p ep ­
p er and a  squ eeze o f lymun. A rra n g e  It 
on a  b rea k fast d ish  o r t\ ullln plate", co ver 
w ith  fried eggs, seaso n  w ith  pepper and 
sa lt  and sc a tte r  o v e r  ail a  little  chopped 
an c h o v y , ited  pepper Is \he best fo r  U.i.j 
dish.
G R A H A M  G E M S.
T w o  cu p s o f  g rah a m  flour, one cu p  o f 
w h ile  Hour, tw o spo o n fuls of b ak in g  pow ­
der, pinch of sa it. S ift  togeth er. T w o 
cu p s of sw eet m ilk, one egg. one tab le- 
spoonful o f m olasses, one tah lesp eo p fu l 
su g ar. H e at gem  pan  before p u ttin g  in 
the m ixtu re.
C R E A M  C R U L L E R S .
One and u n e-h alf cu ps o f su g ar, tw o  
cu p s o f cream , tw o eggs, tw o ttasp o o n - 
fu ls  o f y e a st  pow der, m ixed In enough 
po w der to roll out soft. T hese are  best 
cu t  In fan ey  shapes. F ry  them  In v ery  
hot lard. T h ey  m u st not be fried In a n y ­
th in g  but the v ery  ho ttest lard, a s  th ey 
a re  v e ry  ap t to ab so rb  the fat, If too lung 
a  lim e  is taken  in the fry in g .
C O L D  W A T E R  C A K E .
O ne eup o f ru g u r  ,tw o eg g s, on e-h alf 
cu p  o f bu tler, o n e-h alf eup o f cold w a ­
ter, tw o  t ups o f  Hour and tw o teaspeam - 
fu ls  of ye ast pow der. F lav o re d  w ith  
lem on, it Is v e ry  nice, a lth o u g h  v a n illa  
Ss liked by som e in it. T h e real su ccess 
o f  th is cake depends upon the beutlng, 
as, Indeed, does the su ccess of n ea rly  
e v e ry  coke.
C R E A M  C A K E .
T w o  eggn, o n e-h alf eup of su g ar, tw o 
tahlespoon|uls o f cold w ater, o n e-h alf 
teasp o on fu l o f lemon ex tra ct, three- 
fo u rth s  of a  cu p  of flour and one tea- 
spu onfu l of y e a st pow der. B a k e  in two 
tround, shallow  ca k e  pans, fill w ith  one 
cu p  o f th ick  cream , sw eetened and fla­
vored to taste, and whipped lo  the prop­
e r  stiffness. S prin kle a  little  pow dered 
e u g a r  on the top, If liked.
ROGERS 
EVERYWHERE
F lcuty  o f Them , Hut ho D ifferent— Ixxual
Proof la  W lm t P eop le W uut,
Tbete arc a great many u! them, 
fcveiy paper lias its »hare.
Statemmta bard to believe, harder to prove. 
Siattmenia Irom faraway place*.
What people aay in Michigan.
Public exp'Ckiioiia from California.
(Mimes good endorsement there.
Hut of hide teivice here at home.
Rockland people want local proof.
The ktyinga ol ncighbori, filends and citi­
zen*.
Home indorsement count*.
it difcarma (be ikeptic,!* rieyond dispute.
1 hi* i* the backu g tbal klaiida behind 
every hex of Doan’* Kidney Pill*; here is a 
case of it :
“ Mrs. Elias Larrahee of 56 Camden 
aireel, corner M*veiick Square, »ays: ” My 
kidneys have troubled n.c for year* with 
m  arling pain in my back and aides when 
Hooping quick y or ever exerting myftclf and 
• lor g with it iLeie wa* a weskm ta of the 
kidi.c)* w licb was very a run ying. When 
ever 1 took cold it always bellied in my 
back and aggravated the trouble. 1 got 
Doan’* Kidn*y Pdl* for it at Thou. Donahue's 
d u g  Flore. Tory teemed so well tp ken of 
hy pci pie near he me that I thought I would 
try item . 1 have taken a g >od m. ny medi­
cine* for my kidney Irouore with mote or 
let* be n< If', 1 ut 1 will ray (hi* in favor of 
Doan's Kidney'a Pdl# that no ruericinr ever 
gave me the relief that (hey did. D> an’* 
Ki mey Pill* scicd as a general tonic with 
n»e and 1 will always rece t^nrnei d them to my 
friends. You may use my name as a refer 
tre e .”
Doan'* K'dnev Pills are for tale by all 
dealer*. Price 50 cen a per box, or »ix tioxea 
for I2.50. belli by mail on rceeqt of p ice. 
Fi aii i-Mill urn Ce ., bole agenla for ibe U S. 
Reflate, N. Y. K« member tbe name, Doan’s 
and lake no ' •* • •
Viek’a U m iitu  am i FiurwI Guide.
Tbe annual caialogue sent out by tne old 
reliable teed citablibl menl i f Jame* Vick’s 
Son*, cornea to hand in a dainty and lady 
cover of blue, pink, yellow and orange. Tbe 
Doloen Li'y, ibe Pink Daybreak Abter, a 
biace of blue bird#, and tbe arii»lic lettering 
in black, blue, gieen, crimson and gold, all 
in harmonious combination*, make a cover of 
oquiftitc design and appearance. Many of 
ibe illus'raiions are fine half tones. Four 
handbe me colored piste* of begonias, dahlia*, 
DSblurlioma and tweet pea* *d«i to the at­
tractions. T te  bat e f  seeds and plants covers 
a large and varied asborime n>, including 
nearly everything that can be desired h r the 
garden, ti c lawn, the grceobuu»e. Valuable 
new varieties arc e flered as well as Ibe 
It oroughly tried and proved standard soils. 
V ck’s in veltics arc noted for their uniform 
excellence.
In vege'sblrs (be (Jradut pea i* a great ad­
vance over all other c a ly ” varieties
The Jones Wax lit an i» sn esscu'ial gum in 
Uai line. P o iro  grower# are oflrrcd ihr 
•4\A h*tc lieauiy” a» a new vAiic y with model 
qualuir*, combining s zr, I igh quality tnd 
great productiveness. Put it is impoiaiide 
here lo noie ihe many valuable < Acting# 
iti# firm in fruiif, fl we.# and vegetable#. II 
you aie not a customer * f Ibis linu send for 
I* tir catalog ue Iti# free to ad applies?'#. 
Addicaa J«mcs Vick'* boos, Kocbcaici, N. Y.
Nit i 'mhry uml
The United Stme* Army engineers, 
have their c flicea in Portland and are in charge 
of ab river and harbor improvement# in Maine 
and New Hampshire, have made nn exhaustive 
report to the war department and to Congress 
on the expenditure# f.»r every prt ject in these 
utatea for the pail fiscal year. They state 
in detail the c mdition < f ell thc«e improve­
ment! n# well a# the available money for fur­
thering the undertaking* in hand. The 
engineer in chatge of thi* diMiict of Maine 
and New Ilamptihiie wa* Lieut. C l. A 
N. Damrell up to April 27 last, when .M j 
R. L. Hoxie assumed command. The report# 
made by these two • fficer* ha* ju*t been print 
ed and made public in this city.
The expenditures on the Penobscot river 
during ihc la#t fiscal year were only $330 74. 
No work wa# done, the only operation con 
silting of an exantina'ion of work previ* u»ly 
done, made late in 1896. It was found that 
at Frankfort Flat# there was a good channel 
not less than 300 feet wide with a dep h < f 
not h sc than 22 feet at mean low tide. At 
High Head there wa* a break in 'he 22 foot 
contour for a distance of 5 o feet. On the 
cre»t c f thi* shoal the lra*t depth was in ex- 
cc*a of 19 feet at mean low tide. No appro­
priation 1* asked for further work under the 
proposed present project but an extension of 
the pn ject ha# been asked in the vLinity of 
Rangor, a* was »tated in Washington des 
patches 1 f some six or eight months ago.
The first money ever appropriated for im 
provement of the Penobscot wa# Julv II, 
1870, when Congress voted f  15,000. Away 
back in 1829, Congress allowed f»300 for 0 
survey but none of that money wa* for ini 
prov* merit*. The last appropriation wav 
$40,000 July 13, 1892
One of the eaibest improvement, of river* 
authorized by Congress in Maine wo* for the 
pier#, buoys and removing obstructions 0 
and near the entrance of the Saco river 
This first appropriation for the river wa* lit 
$7 000 and passed Corgress March 2, 1827.
I he exper.ditures there for the l**t 
year were *3'7  33, no work having beer 
done during the year. All that remains to 
he done there is to raise the shore end of 
the breakwater and extend it far enough in 
shore to prevent aand from being carried 
over and around it duiing nonh-ea#' 
storms. No m ite appropriation ia asked foi 
at present.
The improvements in Saaanoa river thi 
past year consisted of the removal of a ledg 
at Hell Gate. A  little over too yards ot the 
I dge were taken out, the contract coveting 
the removal of about 800 yards. The im 
provement il in the collection diMiict ot 
Hath. The improvement of the Kennebe 
river has progressed in a very saihfactory 
manner and there now remains only th 
dredging nt Gage's Shoa's, near Augusta, i» 
order to complete the pr< ject.
For improving the harbor at Rockland 
the government expended last year the 
of $87238 A contra< t waa made last Ma\ 
for completing the breakwater, the pric 
being 593 cents per Ion. The hala 
avsilihie lor the work last July was $167,
1 19 52 and the amount estimated a# necc* 
saty to complete the rnject wa# $410,500 
The fiiat appropriation for that harbor 
$20,000, made in 1880 The govern 
removed from Camden haihor last year 61.999 
yards of material, the expendi'urea for Iht 
yrnr hei* g $10,04817. I he removal of Ih 
middle ground I* piactically finished and th* 
pr< ject c« mpleted. There is an unexpended 
balance of $31305.
The expeio'i'urea on the harbor at Bel 
fast were $1,61607 Dnnng the year 50, 
506 cubic yards of mateiial were rernovi 
r.. m l i e  ait a on the south side of the cha 
nel, in front of the Boston & Bangor S. 
Co.’s wharf.
W ASH IN G TO N
A C le v e r  T r ic k .
It certainly looks like i», but there ia rra 
ly no trick about it. Anybody can tiy it 
has Dame Back and Weak Kidneys, Malat 
or neiviius troubles. We mean he can cu 
hirmelf right away hy tiking Elechic Bitter 
I his medicine tores up the whole svstern, at 
a* a stimulant lo the Diver and Kidneys, i* 
blood puiilier and nerve Ionic. It cure* C< 
•tipalion, Headache, Fainling Spell*, S'et 
lebincasand Melancholy It ia purely vrge 
able, u mild laxilive, and restores ibe sytten 
lo its na'uial vigor. T iy Electric Bitters an 
be convinced tbal they aie a miracle wmkei 
F>ery b title guaranteed. Only 50c, a botll 
at W. H. Kitlrcdge Drug Stoic.
LIBERTY
H o st il e  V a l l e y — Mr. and Mrs. W. I 
Boynton visited his bother, F i n  B ynton
buaday----- Mr*. U«unett, who has been visit
log her kilter, Mrs. James Whitaker, returned
to her home in Monlville Sunday---- Quite
a numlier from this wsy went to West l ’aler 
mo last Friday evening to attend the sere 
nade of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Brown.
good time was had by a ll-----Mrs. Susa
Dudwick and Mrs. Dolie Richardson visited 
Mis. Wm. H< ynton one day last week 
Mia. U. W. Handy, who has been very sick
is able to be out again----- Per ley Downr
baa been seen in the valley a few line# 1st
Wonder who be cornea to see----- E. S Han
n*n and wife visited bis parents at North 
Washington Sunday.
Free pill#.
Send your addrc»» to ID E. Bucklen Ac < 
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr 
King’# New Difc (Mis. A trial will convince 
you of 1 heir merits. These pi ha aie easy 
action and are particu'ariy effective in th 
cure of Constipation and Ss* k Headache 
For Malana and Diver trouble* ihcy have bee 
proved invaluable. They aie guaranteed 
be purely vrgelaole. They do uol weaken 
their action, but by giving tone to ktoiuac 
a»*d bowel* greatly invigorate the system 
Regular size 25c. per box- Sold by W. H 
Kiltfcdge, Druggist.
Orclw a/ a FiauUr/a C oro lUioum&UnoL
Life Insurance Company
ns b e in g  a  G O O D  n n d i c t
"'CG
C O M P A N Y .
J . B .  &  E .  J .  B R A C K E T T .
1 8 5  M i d d l e  S t . ,  P o r t l a n d .
M n n n g ; e r M  l o r  I V I r c i n e .
A few good agents wanted for Eastern Maine. 
Liberal contracts 11ml gwxl territory  to right 
parties
UNEMPLOYED YOUNQ MEN, w hoso ed u catio n  h a s  boon 
fin ish ed  In P u b lic  S c h o o ls , A c a d e m ic s  an d C o llo g u s , 
to  w rite  fo r  p u b lic a t io n s  e x p la in in g  o u r co u rse s  otw a n t e d
g g  stu d y . B o o k k e ep in g ', B a n k in g , P en m a n sh ip , H to o o gru p h y, T yp o - 
l in g . T e le g r a p h y  and P r e p a r a t o r y  D ep a rtm en ts. Ifw r it , *  yo u  w a n t  a  
position a n d  a re  w illin g  to stu d y, send live  tw o -cen t slum ps for five  e a sy  lessoue 
(by m ail) In S im p lif ie d  1 ‘h o n e tlo  S h o r t h a n d  to
New York
the Business
Institute
81 E . 125th S I., New Y ork.
Tho moil celebrated Practical Schools In America. W e  tra in  for p r a c t ic a l  w o rk  
am i o b ta in  sa la r ie d  p o sitio n s fo r  a l l  w o rth y  g ra d u a te s  o f  o u r B u s in e s s  and 
S h o rth a n d  C ou rses. W o  o ile r
for firm Information of u vacancy for a Bookkeeper, BU>nograi>hi*r. 
Clerk or T* l« graph Opi riHor, which w« auccentfully HU. ComiM leni 
IIMSI r t" fl t M Hllpplicd to hUHlllCHM hoOrtfM W11 liOU t CtllirgU. Tllf lUHUrulM of 
U’HllmontalH from Bunker*. M'-rchuniH nnd prominent patrons everywhere. Student# enter 
my time. No vacation*. Expcubtu moderate. llaU roud  I'uro  J 'aiti. AddrcB# (itmuion LhU 
uajxr 1,
C L E M  IS N T  C. O A  I N K S , J 'r « iU r n t , S o u g h  krrpm U , N , Y.
S5 Hau.ml
Health is Wealth! [ B a b y ' S  C o m f o r t :
Dr. E . C . West’s
Serve and 
Brain Treatm ent
T IIE  O lt lU iX A L  AN D (JKNl'INK.
$ 1 .0 0  P a c k a g e  fo r 7 0 o
6 P a c k a g e s  for $ 4 .0 0
Ijuuruutrrd to he Ihe-Uenuiue.
HOLD U M .V JU  V
W. J. Coakley _i
BOCKLAND. ME.
Mull Ordt ra I'ron .jitly  #U«sdad to.
Board of Health
T*». NcaklsuS B osrd o l l l . .U b  will b .  lo 
w ell V n a ./  s ln ro v o li  »l I u’cliAfc .1 Tt Kuo S l im  
K II W I lk k l .K ii ,  H l). 
C li AS. A IO N K -,
I d  U. O. FKUJtUiiL U  I>.
NOTHING LIKE 
IT CVCB 
OITCKtD.
M
Causes 
No Colic
Teething 
Finger
is the most v riu ihk  *nd |*ac 
ttud s u n k  ol iU Mod cv«r 
made It resell#* svery loUii. 
Uteie i* no nipt k  to w t U, *su»#» 
no colic or wind >n die stomsth. Ho 
crook* or c r e v k o  to hold Out 
fcsvlly kept ctesti. Made ot Bur# 
Rubber snd Perfectly HcsithfuL 
OR. ALICE L. HOD I %ov»
“ O f s d  I lu»v*» w t u .  U»« iittls  sit# 
cl# ('sited tho TootliUix Kluxer is 
tli# ortut-et sppriHM'lito 
SS It li*ft tho *iU.tl!ljr of ImuuS pU#Mt 
siu i uot Wi-liu u iulppU forin  
U u n like ly  to su ck  upon it *nd ****»• 
stoiujMdi w an  wUui. to isU/ 
w ith  c o lic ."  9
Hold by UottlhM 
Hen! (ry /n r  1 \  •• »*<« is  OSS*.
TMX TXtTMINU riauEti CO $#»**<
Ladies! Ladies!
THOMASTON
The high school hss received (or it« 
library frcm the U. S. Commi**ioner of Edu­
cation a copy of his veport for 1895 and 96 
It coniains much valuable ttaiuncal and 
•(her matters.
Orient lodge, F. A. M.# was represented 
at the funeral of the la e Thomas Walker of 
Warren by 20 members.
James Feeley, a native of Thomaston, hut 
for some twenty years a resident of San 
Francisco, has been in town the present 
week. Mr. Feeley is head of the James 
Feeley Canning Company of San Francisco 
and makes an anni a' business trip east as 
far as Boston. He vioted Thomaston two 
years ago but while having pleasant memories 
of it he has no desire to return to it for a 
home, preferring the Pacific coast. Mr. 
Feeley has been very successful in business.
C  A . Creightoo owns a dog that is an in­
veterate egg thief. At Easter time he makes 
a special point to decorate the front lawn of 
his ownei's residence with eggs of different 
colors. He has formed such a habit of 
taking eggs that he has grown careless as to 
the kind he seizes. On a recent visit to a 
Knox street hennery he secured a china egg 
and made c ft with it but after a few attempts 
to extract nourishment from it be gave over 
the effort and made a second visit with better 
result. Certain female poultry keepers have 
been beard to make threats against the tbirf 
which bode ill for him, on account of which 
Mr. Creighton is repotted to have placed a 
risk on the dog with the Sportsman’s Insur­
ance Company.
E. L. Dilliugham received a car load of 
grain Wednesday.
The claai of ’98 T. 11. S. had a dance at 
Eureka ball Thursday evening. Music was 
famished by Atkina & Gale. Refreahments 
were on sale.
Fred B. Whitcomb baa entered the employ 
• f  Blackburn & Co. of Boston and will repre­
sent them as traveling salesman in Maine 
Blackburn & Co. handle engineers’ supplies.
The Eureka Hose Company will receive 
their new hose reel next Wednesday. They 
will celebrate with a parade and have a sup­
per at their hall in the evening.
Mattie Merrifield of Union is the guest of 
Misa Lizzie Daniels----- Mrs. E. L. Mont­
gomery is visiting in Waldoboro-----Mrs.
A. P. Heald is visiring in Boston— — Mrs. 
T . E. Watts left for Boston Wednesday for a
voyage to sea with her husband-----Capt.
F. F. Curling has retnrned from a vi*it to
Providence----- Dr. W . J. Jameson made a
business trip to Portland this week.
C A R D  O F T H A N K S.
The citizens at the Meadows, Thomaston 
and all patrons of the Rockland, Thomaston 
and Camden Street Railway who are benefite'1 
desire to thus publicly thank Mr. Thomas 
Hawken for his kindness and generosity in 
providing a station at the foot of Dexter 
street. A ubignk M. L xkmond.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Joseph Smith conducted the Epwortb
League Sunday evening----- Geo. Wiggin.who
has been employed in Boston for nearly two 
years, arrived home Saturday for a vacation
of two w eeki-----Mrs. H. S. Sweetland is
qnlle ill----- Fred Gi!chrest and wife and Miss
Ava Dow called on Miss Elia Dow, who is 
teaching at Georges River, Tuesday evening
----- Asa Coombs is confined to the house
with a cold----- Mrs. Fannie Tbnmas of Rock
land called on Mr* H. L. Sweetland Wedne-
dzy-------- Mrs. Helen Fales of Charlestowns
M ass •reived Saturday morning called tiy the, 
illoeaa of her mother----- Mra. Wm. Butler ar­
rived from B aton Saturday----- Mra. D. M.
Miller of Vinalbaven was at her mother’s,
Mra. John Allen, Thursday-----Edward Price
and wife were at Mra. Abel Allen'a Saturday 
and Sunday.
SMITHTOR
F. N. Sylvester, who was hurl last week, is 
on the gain— Ira Slvesier ol Washington 
and Mra. A  G. Hussey of Bel'ast visited 
their brother, F. N. Sylvester, last week— A. 
Sprowl, Dr. Kamsay, A. F. and Dan Plum­
mer of Montville were in town Sunday; also 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Shorey of McDonald— 
Marlin Overlock had his right hand baoly 
crushed while coasting— Mrs. H. L. Sprowl i> 
getting up a soap club— A  bad accident bap 
pened Friday night as some of the scholars 
were going home from school. A  party ol 
boy» coasted down a hill and at the foot a 
team containing F. K. Brad street's scholar* 
ran into ibem. All but one sma'I boy, Willie 
Hussey, escaped injury. He was picked up 
in a dazed confliion with two severe cut* 
about the bead. Bradstreet’s hoi*c was 
thrown and the karuexa and sleigh badly 
wrecked. A  team with the Clark acholara 
coming up behind bad one of the sleigh thill* 
driven through the back of the Bradstreet 
sleigh— Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Bragdon 
called on Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Overlock Mon- 
day — Addin Crockett made three trips to 
Camden last week— Miss Carrie Wentworth 
called on W. A. Overlock Monday— M. E 
Basher and J. B. Bartlett are cutting ice— H 
Overlock and wife visited in Albion Sunday 
— John V. Busber and daughter of Montville 
were in town recently on a visit— C. A. Carr 
and Ernest Downes went to Kenduikeag 
Saturday— Our blacksmith has been a very 
busy roan of late— Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Row­
ell of Montville visited at W. A. Overlock’s 
Thursday.
H tip  that Head Cold In 10  Mluu tu t­
or it will develop into chronic catarrh. Dr. 
Agncw’s Catarrhal Powder stops cold in the 
head in 10 minutes, mod relieves most acute 
and deep-seated catarrh -tfer one application, 
Cares quickly and permanently. “ 1 have 
used Dr. Agoew’s CaUrthal Powder with 
best results. It is a great remedy and 1 never 
cease recommending it.,'— John E. Dell, 
Paulding, G.— 46. Sold by W. J. Coakley 
and C. H. Moor & Co.
. . . C R E A T  . . .
Annual Discount Sale!
O P E N  8
Monday, Jan. 17 ’98.
T h is  m eans w e  g iv e  o u r  cu sto m ers  
the m ost o f  o u r  p iu iit  w h ile  the sale 
la s t . ,  am i a  g ie a l  m an y lo ts  iu
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS 
AND CLOTHING
W e g iv e  a w a v  ab o u t c u e -h a lf  o f  the 
prolit*. I t  w ill  pay yo u  lo c a l!  at the
T R A D E . C E N T R E ,
L e v i  S e a v e y
T H O M A S T O N  M A IN E .
f .  5 — R t m i m i t tn  th e  d<tj, A o n d a f,  
J a n  1 7 . '9 8 .
" o r t w a j ' s  P U a u rw  C o m  W * W * h -
TH.JS KOCKLAND CUUKIKK-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1808.
CAMDEN-
The Young Woman’s Christian Temper­
ance Union have engaged Jobh G . Wooley, 
the eminent western oiator, to give one of his 
celebrated letturej on Christian Citizenship, 
sometime in February. This will be a treat 
that no law abiding lady or gentleman should 
mist.
A delegati »n from Edwin Libby Post of 
Rockland was entertained Monday evening 
by George S. Cobb Post of this town.
Mrs. Granville Caileton entertained the St. 
Thomas Guild Wednesday evening.
The interesting contest which has been 
going on in the ranks of the Y. W. C. T . U , 
for the past two months closed Monday tv  n- 
irg  with a victory for the side captained by 
Mist Lena Aldus, who with her companions 
gained for the Union a membership of hfteen.
The picture exhibition and sale under the 
auspices of Meguntioook Rebekah circle was 
held in G A . R. hall last evening, when the 
following interesting program was rendered:
Lucy May Allen 
C larence Fifth 
A n te  K lim -due 
HUftle n i l  
W alte r C lark 
Lad leu' Q uartet 
K atherine w llb u r  
Mildred Hooper 
11. C. Small 
N ellie Hall 
Kmma H arrington 
Joaephtne Osborn 
N ina Ludwig 
C arrie  Roblnuon 
Llntbel Ripley 
Mr*. 11. C. Small
Recital loo,
Piano eolo.
Heading
Recitation,
Mediation,
Selection,
R ecitation,
Recitation,
C haracter m v k ,
Ret Hal ion,
Reading,
Solo
Recital ion, 
Banjo aolo, 
Retaliation, 
Reading, 
Q uartet,
H. P. C. Wight bus returned from a visit in
Belfast-----Mi. and Mrs. W:'.liston Grinnell
are visiting in Seartport-----George Mixer is
visiting in Belfast-----The Congregational
circle met Wednesday with Mrs. C. M. 
Bit stow and the Baptist circle with Mrs. 
E M. Wood.
Frank E. Russell of Boston wan in town
this week-------- Frame Kingman of Boston is
in town and thinks seriously of starting in 
business here.
Miss Emma Knowlton entertained at tea 
Wednesday-------- The Friday club met yes­
terday with Mrs. W. R. Gill.
The next lecture in the Monday club course 
will be delivered by Dr. McQueen of Somer­
ville, Mass. Subject "London to Constantin­
ople," illustrated with steropticon views. Dr. 
McQueen it I igbly recommended as a lec­
turer.
ROCKPORT
F-. A. Weutworlb was in Bath Tuesday on
business----- Joseph F. Shepherd is in Dover,
N. H., on business— Cyrus Richards is clerk­
ing in Burgess’ clothing store----- Mr. and
Mr*. Frank Post of Rockland were guests of 
Capt. and Mrs. P. C. Morrill Monday— Law 
yer J. S. Foster attended the Hiram Bliss fu­
neral in Washington Tuesday.
Capt. and Mrs. Fzanlc Shepherd left for the 
south— probably the Carolinas— last Wednes­
day morning. The seventy o f our climate 
was too much for Capt. Shepherd’s health.
Quite extensive repairs are being made on 
sch. Annie Wilder.
The exterior of G. E. Carleton Co.’s office 
is receiving a coat of paint.
Mrs. Edilh Harriman, Mrs. Stinson and 
Lawrence Ptessey of Dzcr Isle were guests of 
Mrs. Enos P.essey Tuesday.
The St. Thomas Guild of Camden met 
Wednesday af ernoon with Mrs. G. E Carle- 
ton, Camden street.
Mrs. George McFarland returned Wednes­
day from a visit with friends in Vinalbaven.
Mrs. Ella Levensaler left on the noon train 
Thursday for Boston, called there by the ill­
ness of her daughter, Mrs. Aitbur Beal.
It is reported that G. L. Burgess is to con 
vert his bowling alley into a skating rink.
Mrs. Enos E. Ingraham entertained at 
whist last Wednesday evening. Delicious re- 
fteshments weie served.
Workmen of the Knox Gas 8c Electric Co. 
are trimming the trees in town where they 
interfere with their wires.
Capt. Chas. Morrill of the sch. Silas Me- 
Loon arrived home Wednesday after a six 
weeks trip to Boston. The vessel brought 
salt to Rockland for Rockland Fish Co.
Rev. C. D. Bjothby of Thomaston will oc­
cupy the Congregational pulpit next Sun­
day iu exchange w h u  Rev. C .  W. Fisher.
An excellent concert was rendered last 
Sunday evening at the Advent chapel by the 
Sunday school. A large and appreciative 
audience was present.
E. N. Duff/ of Camden was in town Tues­
day soliciting subscribers to the R jcklamj 8c 
Vinalbaven telephone Co. We understand 
be met with good success.
The Baptist and Congregational societies 
held suppers at tbeir respective churches last 
Wednesday evening.
It is reported that Carleton, Norwood 8c 
Co. have sold the bktn. Addie Morrill to 
Boston parties. Capt. Andrews will s ill re­
main in command.
Elsie Gardiner was cut quite badly, but 
not serit usly, last week, by portions of the 
celling at the scboolhoute falling on be' bead,
The R >ckpm Ice C ). scraped the last fall 
of iquw from their ice las: Monday aud
Tuesday. If the favorable weather continues 
they txpe-t to begin cutting the first of next 
week.
The • fficcrs elect of Beacon Light Lodge, 
K. of P , were privately iu.tailed last We inci- 
day «veiling by D D G. C., Greenlaw ol 
CamacD. The officers ate: Rev. C. W.
Fisher, C. C .; R. C. Paine, V. C .; 11. A. Syl­
vester, prelate; Whiton Bartlett, M. o f W ; 
C. E Paul, K. of S- A R.; A. D Champnev. 
M of K.: C . A. Benner, M. of E ; C. P . 
Jones, 1. G ; Henry Meicbant, G. G. Aft r 
installation a supper was served in (be ban­
quet ball.
The home of Capt. aud Mrs. K. T. Am»- 
bu y, Amsbury Hill, was the scene of a beau­
tify  home wedding last Wednesday iu<>rniog 
ti 1050 when their eldest daughter, Gertrude 
Ellen, was united in mirrUge t . Charles Ed­
ward Wudman, M. D., of Marcellas, N. V 
Only the immediate relations aud a very few 
intimate fiiends were present. Tue cere 
moi y was impressively |>er| >1 mod by Rev. 
rhoinas Stratton of (be Uiiivcr’-ofia'. church 
of Rockland, of which the bride is a rmmbci. 
I be bride was very becomingly aimed in a 
travelling suit of brown broadcloth with si k 
and vc vet tnmmiugs. After the cciemony 
a dtlici <u* wedding breakfast was served. 
Dr. ami Mis. VYi.uuian lift on the noon train 
for item future home in M a:tcllus N. Y. 
They were the recipients ol many beautiful 
gif s Mrs. W titu.au is one of Rockpori’s 
must beautiful and accomplished young 
ladies Of pleasing manner aud sterling 
worth, dcaiiy b loved by all who know her, 
and v ho haves to giacc auotber section 
with much itg ic l from ter many Rockpoit 
fneu<**. Bui Kockport’s loss is Marcellus’ 
gain. Dr. Wiidmau is a brother of our own 
l)i. Wctdmau, a gentleman of pleasing ad 
dic*s, (timed, cultured aud with a large prac 
(ice as a physicist), and is to be congratulated 
on wilining on to! *vur t>c»t." The C.-G. ex 
tnjds congratulations.
k iC K Y lL U t— Mrs. K L. Howard is confined 
to the house with a sprained ankle— One of out
JANUARY SALE
At Cost, Many Less Than C o st!
.S u itin g , 50  o d d  S u its .s o ld  1 5 .5 0  to  8 7.0 0 , nil w o o l an d U n ­
io n  C a s s im e re a , o n e  p r ic e  o n  th e  lo t ,  $4.87
S u it in g .  7 5  S u ita ,  r e g u la r  p r ic e s  8 12  to  1 5 , n o t a l l  s i z e s  o f  a
s t y le  b u t  a ll s i z e s  in  th e  lo t. O n e  p r ic e  on  th em  a l l ,  1 0 .0 0  
K e lt  M it te n s , 9c, 4 fo r  25c
D r iv in g  G lo v e s ,  L e a t h e r . 350, K i d ,  19o p e r  p a ir
Boys’ and Youths’ Ulsters at Cost.
O w in g  t o  th e  b a c k w a r d  se a so n  w e h a v e  a  la r g e r  s to c k  o n  h a n d  
th a n  u s u a l, th a t  m u st  b e  s o ld  to  m a k e  ro o m  fo r s p r in g  g o o d s .
YOUR UONt Y BA C K  FO R T H E  ASKIN G .
Main St., Foot Limerock. 0NEJ^ICE(L9T7UER$.
HELLO CENTRAL!
voung ladies teem* to be improving the sleigh­
ing just at present with her gentleman friend—  
Miss Mime Maxcy is attending school at
Rockland----- George Tolman and wife called
on friends in Rockland Sunday------Arthur
Collamore recently visited friends in Rock­
land----- Chickawaukie lodge seems to be in a
flourishing condition in present. New mem­
bers every night----- Walter Ulmer of Tenant's
Harbor is the guest of his grandmother, Mrs.
Abigail Tolman, this week----- Miss Sadie
Robinson is going to Massachusetts this week
to work----- The milkmen have just finished
cutting their ice and their ice houses are well 
filled.
YEAR IN HOPE
’Tla a  Farm ing Com m unity Hut N everthe­
less Up-to-date.
Hope is a smart town, principally made up 
of farmers. William Fish, Daniel Bowley, 
Taylor 8c Son, Charles Taylor and C. F. I'ay- 
son buy and sell casks for lime quite exten 
lively. Manufacturing is not carried on to 
any extent but consists of a furniture factory 
and saw mill for lunber and a stave mill. Mr. 
Rider has recently set up business for himself 
in marble and granite works at the Corner. 
Then there is L. P. True’s stoie and canning 
factory, C. A. Bills’ store and postoffice, and 
at South .Hope M. F. Taylor 8c Son’s store 
and postoffice and Mr. Starrett’s store. There 
are three churches and six schoolbouses. The 
general prosperity of the people was equal to 
that of the preceding year. A number of va­
cated homes have recently become occupied 
by families moving in. Through the energy 
of S. C. Hewett the cemetery at the Corner 
has been much improved by considerable 
work done about the grounds and the addi 
tion of a new fence of granite poita and 
chains. There is a society of P. of H. at the 
Corner and the same at South Hope. There 
are from abroad many who seek rest and quiet 
in summer among our hills, lakes and beauti­
ful scenery, making our town quite a summer 
resort each year.
HOPc
W e st  Hope— Mrs. C. E. Leach of Valley 
Falls, R. I., has been visiting her uncle, F. M.
Taylor, the past week----- George Wellman
and daughter visited in Thomaston Monday
and Tuesday------- .Mrs. W. J. Taylor was in
Rockland Tuesday calling on relativei-----
Herbert Collamore of Appleton is chopping 
wooo for George Wellman-----Charles Went­
worth was in Rockland Tuesday-------- C. A.
Simmons had a number of teams hauling ice 
Tuesday. He reports it very nice quality
and 134 inches thick-----Sylvanus Skinner is
working for F. M. Taylor-------- Charles
Gould of Upton, Mass., is calling on old
friends in this place----- Mrs. Olive Wentworth
is visiting her son Jessie in Appleton----- Miss
Cora Wellman visited Mis. Leo Howard of
South Hope Wednesday-------- E. C. Gould
has again gone to work after being out two
weeks with a very pan ful eve-------- One of
Clifford Wellman’s span of horses got cut 
quite bad Monday, so now "M ajor" Wellman 
•>( 1 hnmiston tikes his place side of 'hr 
pole and he worka nice.
H ead of th e-La k e — Alonzo A. Carter 
went to Biiitol Saturday— Austin Wentworth 
of Lowell is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wentworth--several from this place 
attended the funeral services of Ehj ih Gushee 
of Appleton Saturday— The farmers are get­
ting their ice this week---- Chas. Wellman
has bought a horse, sleigh and harness of 
George Simmons— C. A. Simmons has filled 
Mrs. Cole’s ice house.
UNION
A Isdy supposed to be Mrs. Charles Millay, 
tormeily of this town, accompanied by a gen­
tleman appeared in town this week inquiring 
the whereabouts of Miss Addie Millay. Mrs 
Miliary will be remembered as Miss Folium of 
Washington,who married Charles Millay some 
fifteen years ago. Mr. Millay has j lined the 
silent rasj xrity.J and his wife after a residence 
in Augusta disappeared. She now appears 
and wants her daughter, declaring that a for 
tune awaits her. Mrs. Millay also has a son 
but has not made inquires regarding him, 
as far as known. The children are in Knox 
county somewhere but whether tbeir where­
abouts will be disclosed is unknown. In the 
meantime the matter is the one theme of con 
versation in and around Union.
W. S. Mi'cbell treasurer of the G. V. R. K., 
is ia town this week.
Wednesday, January 25,
I th an  In* at 11av fa rm  in 
U in o n , J a n . mJf», w ith  a
Gar load of Iowa Horses
W eigh t fro m  1100 id 1C00 lb s ., 
w h ic h  w ill bo sold  at u Hindi profit. 
T h o se ho I'M!* w ill be g u a ra n te e d  as 
■‘•■ presented.
W. L. B A R R O W S,
U n io n ,  M a in e ,
WARREN
Thomss Walker’s death removes one of the 
most prominent and able citizens of this town. 
Hi* most prosperous business years have been 
spent in Warren. His management of the 
Georges River Mill has been snccessful a* 
superintendent. Mr. Walker was outspoken 
in maintaining his opinions, and so was well 
known for strenuous advocacy for those meas­
ures in which he believed. He was in favor 
of good schools and other improvements in 
the town. In t'.e support of such measure.- 
and in the assistance of friends he was gen 
erous and enthusiastic.
We notice the advent of a few more street 
lights this winter. We are glad to give this 
public acknowledgment of gratitude, for these 
lamps are maintained at private expense.
Principal Russell is maintaining a vLluntar) 
Greek class at the high school building after 
school hours. Some of our young people are 
rccei ing practically the sAme course of study 
in town that, a few years ago, they were com­
pelled to pursue elsewhere at considerable 
expense. This course is tree to all Warren 
young people who are fitted to pursue it.
Frances Spear is home from Castine Nor 
mal school.
We still need our free public library. It 
depends on how you look at it as to your ap­
proval c f  the fact that under the present laws 
we are helping establish and maintain such 
libraries in other towns. The laws also will 
comp d us to help support superintendents of 
schools in cases were several towns co-operate 
in their support of one superintendent.
The post office has again received needed 
improvements. A  postal order window has 
been added. Postmaster Lawry has been to 
no little expense to carry out his ideas of ef­
ficiency in the office.
We need some less expensive method ol 
getting our savings to Thomaston or R ock­
land savings banks. The fare to Thomaston 
and return is equal to the interest at current 
rates on $14 29 for a year.
The Christian Eodeavor meeting at the Bap 
tist church is not held on Sunday night for a 
few weeks. A general praise and prayer 
meeting is held on Sunday night, the Christ­
ian Endeavor meeting on Monday night.
Union meetings were held in our village 
for two weeks with a spirit of cordial co-op­
eration and sympathy.
The brilliant repoiter who wrote up that 
"Odd Fellow’s Covenant" rot only clothed 
the real bones of the truth with flesh and 
blood but had superflu >us imaginative powers 
sufficient to produce warts.
One of cur business men who does a large 
business testifies to the personal profit derived 
from the recent enforcement of the liquor law.
Geo. Oliver, who has been at work in Pitts­
field fur tbe past few years, is now travelling 
on the road.
Two of our enterprising young men made a 
purchase of 23 shoals of the esta c of W. H. 
Whit m y. Tuey sold 19 and now have 25 
pigs. Who can beat this?
The woolen mill which was closed Monday 
und 1 uesdsy started up Wednesday in charge 
of Geo. W. Walker as Jsuperintcndent.
Silas Hanly has been in town this week—  
Henry Smi h has bought a milk route in Wal 
pole, Mass, whence he will move next month
-------- Jonathan Lane c f  Boston uas in town
Sunday, returning to Boston Monday.
The funeral services of the late Thomas 
Walker were held Tuesday at the Congrega­
tional church Rev. E. R. Stearns preaching. 
The floral offerings were elegant and were 
presented by the mill hands, the Masons, 
Knights of Pythias, Eastern Star and Odd 
Fellows. The burial services of the Masons 
were performed at the church; Thomas S. 
Andrews of Tbomsston past D. D. G. M. 
rendering them in his usual essy and graceful 
manner. The funeral was in charge of E. A. 
Burpee of Rockland. Tne procession was 
formed with Claremont Com. K. T. as escort, 
Orient lodge Thomaston, St. George lodge of 
Masons, Georges River lodge K . of P., Knox 
lodge Knights of Honor and Warren lodge of 
Odd Fellows. The»e were also present four 
members of the Scottish Rite of which the de­
ceased was a member. It was the largest 
funeral of secret orders ever held in Warren 
except that of the late past senior grand wai- 
den E. B. Hmkley, at which time over 300 
Masons were in line. All schools in the vil­
lage were closed, also the shoe shop, woolen 
mill and all places of business, and flags were 
at half mast. Mr. Walker will be greatly 
missed in our villsge. Singing was furnished 
by Mr. Tibbetts and Geo. Toney, Mrs. Barney 
and Miss Spear o f Rockland, Mrs. Wight 
organic. Oiient lodge of Thomaston, of 
which he was a member, had charge of the 
Mdsouic services.
WALDOBORO
E a st  W a l d o  goto.— C. Wincapaw was in
Warren Monday----- Mrs Her men Demutb is
visiting in Au turn----- Miss Ella Mank has
returned from Riverside, R. I.----- Mrs. Nellie I
Ktver is very ill. She is attended by Dr.
Sanboru-----Levi aud Horace Keizer are
cuttirg wood for Edwin A n d nsou -----Judson
Fuh ol Lamdeu anJ Flora Fish of Rockland
*ere at Nelson F s h ’s Sunday-----Chiistie
Young has the mumps---- Mrs. M. M.
Kichard aud daughter, Mrs. L'zzie Head, 
*ere the guots of Mrs. A. J. Newbeit
Wednesday-----Mrs. Hattie Riucs and son
Allie were at Eiwin Keizer’s tecently-----
Mr. Ames of South Cushing called at A. J.
New belt's Monday----- Stanley Sidensparkcr
•s Lome from O1000----- L. L. Mank, Will
Kaler, K. Miller and John Flaudcrs each 
have new h .ises which they purchased of 
c .  1. Bu>row» of Rockland— -— The ice 
houses of Will Lermond and Aiooxj Sidcn- 
spaiker arc being filled ibis week.
F o llo w in g  i« n lint o f  su b scrib ers  o f  
the R o ck lan d  &  V in a lb a v e n  T e le p h o n e  
8c T e le g ra p h  C o . :
VIHALtlAVait.
23-8 B row n. F . I I . ,  Btore
2n-J It Inc k, J  H , Residence
Bodwe.l U riiilio O o .:
6 2 Low e's office.
fc-J m ore.
6 -  4 Bh*d
27- 2 O u ir a l  Hotel.
lu-4 Carver, K U ., Btore
13— 2 Chare. L. C. SC C o •, Feclorv
Is— 4 Carver, It. Y ., Btore
14 2 Carver, G . B , K tsldeuan
1H-2 C eiver, L). L ., Iteftidvtice
28- 4 Cntvor, K. L ., K teldeuce
Cr*»d, W . K.
25-2 linv li, J .  A ., Hell Irooe
*22-4 Doihum. Bertha Mien, «
19- 2 Kllli-ld, H. W., Kesid. nee
25- 2 Foil' ll,  V T 4  ltehidetioe
15-2 Ululdt-n, l) II., Realdfi.ee
T-3 li t  ay, J  W ., c-mr.
12-4 Ju iii’i ,  R . A ., Btore
fl-2 Lu v, Dr l  K ., Residence
10- 2 l.youft, *». i \ ,  Bioie
11- 2 L> ford Jt U lnn, Btore
12- 3 Libby, U. B., Residence
l l - J  Lowe, Jo h n , Realdenne
20- 2 Lane, k  L ibby, g  ore
L> one, T .  J ., Residence
10- 2 Libby, T . K , htaldeuce
22-2 Libby, T . G „  Residence
22- 1 Lane, Kdwln, Heeideuco
18- 4 Lylord , l ) r .  K. H ., Residence
S.t-S Lenfeat, M F., bhop
26- 4 Lenfeel, M F ., Residence
13 2 Mabo’iey, A . A m ore
S-4 Noyea, C. K., G ris t Mill
11- 2 Noyce, H 64., Residence
14- 3 Noyea, 1 baoey, Residence
14-4 O rean View Hotel.
0-4 Phillips, U r. G W , Residence
l*-2 1’attereon. A. U ., Residence
10— 1 Roberts, K. K., Residence
0-3 Raym ond, Ur. I I .  L  , Residence
9-3 Robertn. Geo , Ulable
9-2 KobetUun, C. 8 . ,  Ueeldeuce
13- 3 Ruseell, Kdwln, Reoldente
7 -  2 Bmllb, F . W arren , Bakery
8 -  2 Bsuborn, J .  U., Residence
19- 1 Brnlth, U. B., Btore
23- 4 B hieide,0. A ., Residence
l" -3  Mteumhost W harf.
0-4 Tolm an, Jo h n , Residence
l t - l  VIua. , 0 . B., Residence
11- 3 V lnal Hhvcu L ivery Co.
30-4 Vlnal Haven F ish  Co.
r-1  W harf, F . II., Ueeldenoe
7-1 W ll.y , R W ., b tore
W liey, K. W ., Residence
10-2 W alls, K 8 ., Residence
10-3 W alls, F rt., Ufllcs
27- 6 W allses, Mra. A . K., Residence
ROCKLAND HUBSOR1BBRS.
Pay sta tion  at Coakley'a D rug  Btore, head of Baa 
Street.
9- 2 A m -rlssn  K vpresa Co.
7-2 H rd k  Barney.
14- 2 Bodwell G ran ite  CJo.
H-3 Jo h n  B ird Com pany.
lb—1 Bunion k  Bangor 8 . 8 . Co 
14-3 Cobb, W Ighl k  Co.
0-2 Coakley, W. J . ,  D rag  B iers
lb-2 Postal Union Telegraph  Office.
19— 4 F. ri B herm so, Reeldenoe
8 1 W esters Union Telegraph  Office.
VINALHAVEN
Lane’s photo rooms will be open from 
Wednesday, Jan. 26, to Tuesday morning, 
Feb. 1.
Long live the prosperity of our wave beaten 
island of rocks and iti renowned Board of 
Trade. We have secured the telephone, the 
new net factory and are going to have another 
factory in the near future, the Board says so 
and it is bo. An out of town reliable company 
are ready to begin on a large icale the can­
ning of sardines as soon as a location is de­
cided upon and the building erected.
First night of dancing school was enjoyed 
at Memorial Hail Tuesday evening. Sixteen 
couple gathered to receive practical instruc­
tion from W. Y . Fossett, the master who 
it an adapt in the terpsichorean art. The 
member lint is open to others who wish to 
participate.
The uppeepart of the new net factory will 
be finished into a suit of rooms, comprising a 
reception rojro, library and card room and 
will be furnished with regard for the enter- 
tainmert and ease of a gentlemen’.* club of 
50-
The funeral of Mrs. Maria Smith was sol- 
mn»zed at 2 o ’c lo ck  Wednesday a t the family 
residence, Kev Mr.Well* of the Union church 
offi.iating. There was a large attendance of 
re la tiv es  and friends and the fl tral offering* 
were of especial I veliness. Mr*. Smi h was 
68 years of ag *,wife of the late Adrian Smith, 
and possessed the requisites of a C hristian 
woman In th e  im m e d ia te  h o m e  circle *he 
leaves an only daughter, Mrs. Addie Mills, 
with whom, she has always shsied the same 
house aud by w hom  *itn the host of sympa­
thetic friends,she will be roost sadly missed.
Miss Flora Vinal is enjoying a vacation rest 
from her duties in the dry goods department
of the B. G. Company’s store----- News hss
been received in town of the death of 
Wm. Hopkins in Boston; besides relatives he 
leaves a large number of friends in this town
----  -Miss Annie O ik s of Camden is vidt-
ing among friends in town-------- Miss Maud
Libby is confined to her home by illness-----
Rufus Coomfis drew the ticket 67 and 67 pen­
nies drew the high grade cook stove in
Pierce’s hardware establishment----- Henry
Smith the grocer treats his patrons to a sel­
ection from his new Symphonion music box 
at the modest rate of one cent a tune.— Mrs. 
C. E. Bowan and son Charles are both con­
fined to the house from illness.
CUSHING
Pleasant Po int.— E llsworth Wallace and 
wife and Master Ernest L . Maloney visited at 
Moses Wallace’s in' Friendship Saturday* night 
—  Miss Cora Burns of Friendship was the
guest of Miss Lizzie M. Stone last week-----
B. W. Kivirs is visiting relatives in Belfast—  
Capt. Willie Stone and wife of Broad Cove 
visited his parents, Thomas Stone and wife, 
Sunday— Miss L  zzie M. Stone is dressmaking 
for Mrs. A. W. Maloney— William Morse was
in Tbomaston last Saturday----- Elma Walker
of Union was at Leander Moore’s last week
----- Capt. A. D. Chadwick and wife went to
Thomaston Wednesday— Elbridge Wotton of
Friendship was iu this place Monday-----
Fatnham Stone visited in Thomaston Sunday 
— Alonzo Seavey is very sick with the raumpo 
— Mist Carrie Maloney visited Miss Nettie 
Young sod Mrs. Eva Seavey over Sunday.
M0NHE6AN
Arrived Jiu. 15, steam smack Carrie and 
Mildred; smack Wasp, Chadwick, Port Clyde
----- Capt. W. S. Humphrey took a cargo of
small pollock to Boothbay Friday to ship to 
New York— William Brennan of Port Clyde 
was here Saturday and purchased about 2,000 
lobsters at 15 cents— The outlook is that (be 
catch of lob»tcrs here ibis season will not 
reach that of last winter by qui.e a lu g ;  tig 
ure—  Ernest Wincapaw went .to Booibbay 
Saturday on the mail packet— Mrs. McMahan 
of Georgetown is in town visitiojg her sister, 
Mrs. Btfinbridge Davis— K. D*vif, Esq took 
a cold bath last week by upsettlpg bu boat 
while trying to laud ou the beach in a heavy 
sea.
U u ck leu ’A A iu iu t CMsJve.
T h e  B e »t  Sa l v e  iu the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped llaods, Chilblains, 
Corus aud all Skiu Eruptious, aud positively 
cures Piles, or uo uay required. It' u  guar­
anteed to give perfect xatiafaction 01 money 
refunded. Price 25 c c o ls  per box. For sale  
by W. H. Kitucduc.
n *  folly lo iu8c( (lula U»t bonibte |>l»*« I **,e .lo J *  •  / ‘ •T . L>«-
of the night, itching piles. Doau’s Ointment I Thomas Electric Oil iu the house. Never 
cu>ci, illicitly •I.d pcim*oeoily. At kuy c»n tell wh»t tuoiueot »u te n  lcot U Koto, to 
dm* .tore, 50 ceotu. b»j>pcn. |
rely vegetab 
T r n r '«  P in  W o rm  R tlx lr  it* wnnrtrrfUl 
power of expelling worm*, m ake It also tbe 
best m edicine known for curing all di 
of the  m orons m em brane oT the stom ach and 
bowel*—one of the most frequent causes of 
llinem in children and aduua. An unrivalled 
tonic and regulator of the twwels and stom ­
ach T r u e '*  ICIIxir ha* been a household 
remedy for *« year*. It net* a t  o n c e  utx>n
W rite for Book —Free.
APPLETON
B u r k e t t v il l r — Silas Clary is out again 
after being confined to the house for a long 
lime-----Medomac Valley Grange will in­
stall their officers next Saturday evening. 
Owing to Ihe stormy weather the officers 
were not installed last Saturday, although 
there was quite a delegation present •from
Liberty----- Medomac grangers go to Uni in
Wednesday evening to imtall the officers
there-----A. M. Day has his shop completed
with a new boiler and engine.
LIBERTY
E a s t  L iu k r t y .— M rs Nettie Daggett an d  
Mrs. Ida McLain visited a t Isaac Quigg’s
Palermo, Wednesday----- M. J. Creasey and
N. D. Qdigg were in Morrill recently to see 
Mr. Creasey’s brother who got badly hurt in a
runaway accident in Belfast------Miss Alice
Proctor has returned from Dr. C. C. W hi’ -
comb’s where she has been at work----- Miss
Addie Howes is at home from Appleton on
account of poor health----- Geo. W. McLain
and wife were in Appleton, Saturday to attend 
the funeral of tbeir uncle, Elijih D. Gushee
----- Miss Grace Ripley was at J. A. Davis'
Sunday.
THE RETAIL MARKET
AUGUSTA
M. »nd Mri. P. E. Sorague, who have been 
employed at the hoipital lor the laat two or 
three year*, have given up tbeir aituationa and
gone to their old home in Jeileraon----- Mira
Edith Hilton ia quite lick at the home of her 
•iater, Mra. A . B. Hunnewill on Hoapitai
•treet----- Willard Jonei of Palermo has been
employed aa an attendant at the hoapitai-----
George Boynton and Mias Mertie Jonei, both 
of Augusta, were married Saturday, Jan. 15, 
at the Methodiat paraonage, by Rev. C. S. 
Cumminga— Prof. Auabeck, the magician, 
gave an entertainment before the patient! at 
the hospital Monday night in Cohurn hall—  
S. F. Boynton, who haa been employed aa an 
attendant at the hoapitai, haa levered hia con­
nection with that inatitution and haa gone to
hia home in Eaat Palermo----- Misa Hattie
Bradatreet has been employed to work 'at the 
hoapitai
Tennyaon’a Http.
L o rd  T en n yso n  is  iu  h is  “ L i f e " ( v o l-  
u m o 2 , p age 14) reported to  h a v e  sa id : 
“ X n ev er p u t tw o  s ’ s tog e th e r in  nny 
verse  o f  m in e . M y lin e  is  not, as often  
q u o te d :
‘‘And freedom broadona slowly down,
b u t:
“ And freedom slowly broadens down."
O n  rea d in g  th is  I  opened in y  T ennyson 
ca su a lly , au d th e first pieco I  sa w  w as 
“ S ir  L a u n c e lo t und (jueen  G u in e v e re ,”  
w h ic h  co n ta in s fo u r in stan ces o f  tho 
d o u b le  s— n a m e ly :
Sometimes tho linnet piped his song.
She seemed u part of joyous spring.
As she hud.
As she swayed.
T h e  n ex t pieco  Is “ T h e  F a r e w e ll ,”  
w h ic h  has th e lin e :
No more by theo my steps shall bo.
T h o  n ex t p iece  is  “ T ho B e g g a r  M aid , “  
w h ich  has th e  co n secu tive  l in e s :
As shines the moon in cloudod skies.
She in hor poor attire wus seen. 
T h in k in g  th a t  perhaps L o rd  Tennyson  
referred  to  h is  b lank verse, I  turn ed to 
tho “ D ed ica tio n  o f  the I d y l ls ,”  in  
w h ic h  I  find these tw o  lin o s:
Or how should England, dreaming of hia sons,
and
Till God's love set thee ut his side again.
L o rd  T en n yso n  m nst, I  th in k , h avo  been 
m isrep o rted .— London Spectator.
Mxrrlftgu In England.
E n g lish m en  now , it  is  said, are em u ­
la t in g  th e  F ren c h  in  tho ubsoluto  d is in ­
clin a tio n  to m arry . W h en  th e y  do d e­
cid e to  tu k e th is  im p ortan t step, th ey 
n o w  fre q u e n tly  in sist upon th a t  dot 
w h ic h  is  p a rt o f the F ren ch  idea o f 11 
su ccessfu l und conveuuble m arriage. 
T h o  rea l fa c t  o f the m utter is  th u t the o r­
d in ary  m odern E n g lish m an  has no desire 
to  d istu rb  h is  bachelor estate. I f  he has 
uo tit le , u o  spouiul w uulth, no g rea t h is ­
toric  n am e to  hand d o w n  to  posterity, 
s in g le  blessodness is  good enough for 
h im . T h is  stu te  of m ind is  a ttrib u ted  
b y  m an y to th e g ro w in g  independence 
o f  w om en. P o ssib ly  th is  is  true, prob- 
u h ly -it  is  not. M ercenary sp ir its  b o ld ly  
assert th a t m urriugus iu  E n g la n d  w ill, 
ou  tho w h o le , never ho sn ccessfu l u n til 
w om en b rin g  dots to  th e ir  husbands, 
sin ce g o ld  in sp ires respect i f  no t love. 
M urriu ge ou u s tr ic t ly  business basis L  
e v id e n tly  th e  fu tu re  fo r  a l l  E n g lish  w o ­
m en to  look  forw a rd  to .— Bun F ran cisco  
A rg o n au t.
Ill*  Own Uncle.
A  fe w  d a y s  ago a yo u n g m ed ical s tu ­
d en t cum e sudd enly fa ce  to fa ce  w ith  u 
dear, k in d , old, fa th e r ly  lo o k in g  g e n tle ­
m an o f h ig h ly  respectable appearance.
T h e y  both stood trunslixed. T h e  samu 
id ea d ashed across both o f them .
" Y o u r  fa ce  is  fa m ilia r  to m e— very 
fa m ilia r , hut I c a n ’t  rem em ber w h ere 
w e  h a v e  m et so often. “
H o w ever, th e  frit u d ly  im p u lse  w us 
ca rried  out. T h ey  shook hands w uru ily , 
partook o f a  fr ie n d ly  g lass und departed, 
s t i l l  ig n o ra n t o f each o th er 's  nuinu und 
occupation .
B u t  the yo u n g  m an w as determ ined 
to so lve  th e  prublem , and ho seized ou a 
w a ite r .
" W h o  is  th at d istin g u ish ed  stranger 
w ith  the lo n g  w h ile  h u ir? "
A u d  the w a ite r  w h isp ered  s lo w ly :
“ I f  y o u  p lease, s ir, th a t 's  the p a w n ­
broker. “ — Lou don A nsw ers.
iU -frt*b iu« .
M istress (to  u nsophisticated  m aid 
from  tho co u n try )— I ’m  sa d ly  a fra id  I 
khali h a ve  to d ism iss yo u , E liz a — yo u r 
u n tid y  w ays, und then  the th in g s you  
break I
U n sophisticated  M aid — Oh, i f  you  
please, m um , d o u 't  st ud m e a w a y  yet. 
M y m other saya i f  1 stay  here au d learu  
h o w  to  do th iu ga  I can  then go  to u real 
good pluoe iu  aome h ig h  f a m ily .—  
M oonshine.
R O C K L A N D  M A R K E T S
B utter—Creatne-y 27c, country ball 2»o. 
country tali 18 to 20e. •
Cheese—Plain 14 to 16c, sage 16 to 18o, 
bogshca 1 01 eese 12c.
Eggs—Country 2fio. 1.;..;
Beet—Rump steak 26c, sirloin 20. chuck 
roast. 8c, rib roasts 12 to 15e, veal outlets 12 
to 16c., veal steak 18c.
M utton—Lamb chops 14c.
Pork steak 12.
Pork rib 12.
Poultry—Vermont turkoys 20c, ohlokens 
16o. ducks 17o, geese 18c, fowl 12o.
Sausages 10c, frankforts 13o, bologna 12c.
Potatoes—Irish 30o peok. Jersey sweets, 
8 lbs. for 26c, eastern shore sweets. lDlha 
for 26u.
Apples 30 to 40o peck.
Cranberries 8 to lOo.
Celery 10c a bunch.
F lour 86 60 to 6.60.
Corn 76 lo 86o.
Oats 37o.
Hay—Prossed (11 to 12, loose 810.
Straw  (It to 811.
Coal 86 lo 86.60.
BOSTON PR IC ES
I n S m a ll  Lots o a  Q u a n t it ie s  Ot u r e  
th a n  B tu  W h o l e s a l e  O h d e e s .
Flour—W lnterolear Michigan,New York 
Ohio, Ind una, Illinois and St. Ixiuls 
84.10 to 4.35, straights 84.40 to $4 66 
patents 84 80 to 86.26. spring clear Minne­
sota, Wisconsin aud Dakota 84.20 to 84 60, 
straights 84 66 to  86.10, patents 86.16 to 
86.70. special brands 85 70 to 85.60.
Corn—Steamer yellow new 37o, steamer,
30 l-2o.
Oats—Clipped fancy 32 to 33o. No. 2
31 1-2 c, to32o, rejected white 31o.
llay—Fat oy 81160. prime $13 to 814, 
choice 812 to 812 60,fair to good 811 to 11.60. 
connuou 86 to 10, clover mixed (8 to  10.
Straw—Rye 86 to 10, oats 87.
Butter—Creamery, Vermont amt New 
Hampshire extra 21 l-2c, New York and 
western ex tra  21 to 21 12o firsts 18 to 20o, 
seconds 17 to 18o, storage Ju n e  extra, 20, 
dairy extra 18 to 19c, firsts 16 to 17o, 
im itation creamery ex tra  16c, tin ts  150. 
ladle extra 16c, box creamery 
extra 22o, dairy 19 to 20c, prin t cream ­
ery e x tra 22 to 22 1 2c, dairy 20a.
Cheese—New York and  Vermont extra 
9 to 9 l-2c, firsts 8 lo 8 l-2c, seconds 6 toTo, 
part skim 4 to 6c, western twins ex tra  8 1-2 
to 6c, I 'ldo flat ext ia 8 to 8 12c, fair to 
good 7 to 7 l-2o,sage 8 1-2 to 10 l-2o.
Eggs—Suburban and oape fauoy 26 to 27o, 
eastern choice fresh 24 to 26c, Urals, 18 to 
20c. Vermoul and New Ilampeldrn choice 
' rt-sh 24 to 26c, western si lected 24c, 
western choice fresh 22 In 23o, fair to good 
18o.refngeralor aud limed 15 to 16c
Beef-Choice heavy 7 1-2c. light To, 
good heavy 6 1-2 to 7o, ligh t 8 12 to 60, 
hindquarters oltoice 6 to 10c, common to 
gmal7 1-2 to 8 l-2o,forequarters choice 6 l-2o, 
common to good 4 to 5c, veal choice 9 to 
lOo, fair to good 7 to 8c, common 5 to 
6.
Mutton—Extra 6 l-2c.com in on to good 4 to 
(Jo.yearllngs 4 1-2 to 6L2e,spring choloe 80. 
common to good 6 to 7 1 7c.
S w ine—C bolce4 3 4 to 5  l-4o ,heavy 4 l-2 to  
4 3-4o, coart e  3 to 3 l-7c.
Poultry—Turkeys,western choice 12 1-2 to 
13c, chickens, choice large 13 to 14o, com­
mon In good 8 to 11c, fowls, ex ita  choice 
11 to 12o, common lo good 8 to 10c, ducks, 
and get so 7 to Uc.
Vegetables— Potatoes.heltron 73 to 75c bu. 
green mountain 80 to 83c, western rural 80 
to 83c, burliuuk und while star 75 ', PK I 
clieiiahgoes 70, New Brunswick 75c, 
sweet Jersey 83 25 to 83.60 bol; 
onions,native 60 lo 81 I u. Spanish 81 lo 1 10 
choice 82.75 bill, fair to good 82.28 
to 82.50 turnips 75 to 86c bid: squash,bub- 
bard 835 to 40 ton; turban 81.76 hbl; lamua, 
marrow choice * 1.12 to 1 18 bu. suisll pea 
*1.26,yellow eye ex tra  *1.30 to 1,40, lueciuaa 
choice 81.15 10 81.20.
Apples—KIng 83  lo |8 4 ,d u v ia  extra 83.60 to 
84, common to good 82.76 lo 83 60, haldwin 
extru83.60 lo 4.common togo«dS2 26 Iu 3.25, 
greening choice *3.25 to S3 75, common to 
good 82 to 83, mixed *2 to 83 .
D w i g h t , Illin o is , O c t . 13, 1896. 
T o  w h o m  it  m ay c o n c e r n :—
T h e re  is b u t o n e  K e e le y  In stitu te  
au th o rize d  b y  u s lo  d o  b u sin ess as such 
in Ihe sla te  o f  M uiuo and that o n e is 
lo cated  ut P o rtla n d , u n d er I he inunuge- 
tn eu l o f  J .  D . L o v e t t .  H is p h ysician s 
are  esp ecia lly  in stru cted  at D w ig h t , 
111., b y  D r . K e e le y , in  Ihe co rre ct ad- 
tn in iatra licn  o f  (lie K e e le y  treatm en t 
fo r  the cu re  o f  a lco h o lic  in e b rie ty  aud 
d ru g  u sin g .
A l l  K e e le y  rem ed ies are m an u fa c­
tu red  b y  us at D w ig h t ,  III., an d  ca n ­
not be pu rchased  f o r  use in the state  o f  
M aine ex ce p t b y  the K e e le y  In stitu te  
at P o rtla n d , h en ce, th e  g e n u in e  K e e le y  
treatm en t Is a d m in iste red  o n ly  b y  said 
In stitu te  w ith in  sa id  state , all c la im s (o 
the co n tra ry  b e in g  m ad e w ith  in teu t to 
d e ce ive .
T im  L k s l ik  E . K e e l e y  C o . 
( s ig n e d )  C u rtis  J .J u d d , 
18 3tf (sea l)  S e c v . and 'Proas.
WALDOBORO
N o am  W a l u o u o k o — The mow of last 
Siturdiy his covcicd Ihe icy toads sod made
very g  md iledciug----- A large amount of
lumber it being hauled to the mills----- G. B.
Waldo and wife went to Manchester, N. H.a
last week-------- D. O. Stthi went lo Rock-
laud Tuesdsy----- Mrs. Gcorgie Overlock of
Rockland it visaing her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Overiock. Mr. Overlock has 
been quite sick but at this writing is some­
what better. He is attended by Dr. Nasb of
lefierson-------- Nelson Sbuinan and Miss
Mabel Eugley went to Middlcboro, Mast.,
Monday, where they have employment------
Kveiett Bicktuore was at J. C. Burgess' a few
days last week----- Mrs. Nellie Kaler went to
Rockland one day last week----- Mr. and
Mra O. E  Bowes (nee Vinnie Morton) 
of Washington weie guests oi M il. l.avinia
B. ILff-es Saturday and Sunday--------
R. Waller went to Rocklat d one day |last 
week and purchased a pair uf splendid 
hor.ea. He now has two spans of heavy 
weight horses with which to do bis lu g e
aui uni of learning-------- Presiding Elder
O ger was here Suuday and pictided at the
quitlcrly conference-------- Those having ice ’
Louses in Ibis v cirdiy will till them this week 
with ice cut on the Mtduaiak pond.
U. U. if ASELTINS. G . II. tlAISLTIBS
HAZELT1NE & CO.,
s s i s iv s s i  unoCd sa l x u  i a ]
Butter, Cheese and Eggs.
No. 16 BUckftteac St., Bootoa. Mojml
m u
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
I f  In  Ellen Rice it visiting in Bolton.
Mr*. E. E. Dunbar it -viaitng in Damarts 
cotta.
Mr*. J. B. Norton went to Botton Thursday 
for n short visit.
Roland Follet.who sprained his ankle quite 
seriously last week, is able to be out.
Mist Fannie Harraden it in Augusta visit* 
ing Mvt. kingold Cnee Hattie Robbins.)
Capt. S*. H. Hall and wife have returned 
from an extended visit in New Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Carleton have gone to 
Philadelphia lor a visit of several weeks.
E. E Payton and Charles E. Bicknell were 
among our business men who went to Boston 
Tuesday.
Mist Helen Bartlett of Brockton, Mast, it 
in the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Richardson.
Mrs. Julia Lazelt, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. A. S. Rice lor several weeks, has re 
turned to Botton.
John E. Leach, who has been confined to 
hit house by illness the past week, is able to 
attend to business.
Mrs. Irene Gregory entertains the North 
Breeze Club a* her home on Trinity street 
this (Friday) evening.
Miss Fannie Burpee leavrs today for a trip 
to Boston and New York. In the latter city 
she will be the guest of Mrs. II. E. Krthbiel.
Miss Loie E. Keene left Thursday for 
Lowell where she will make a visit of several 
weeks and then go to NewYork lor an indefi­
nite length of time.
G. A. Wiechmann, who has been employed 
at Bald Island in the capacity of time keeper 
has returned to his home in Boston until work 
is resumed the coming spring.
Carrie Temple of this city and Sadie Rob 
inson ol Rockville lclt Friday morning for 
Medfield, M as*, where they have secured 
positions in the straw factory.
Among the out-of town guests at the Sim 
onton-Emery wedding were Miss Clara Chap 
man of Bangor, Mr. and Mrs. Herj&m.n 
Adams and Misa Ella Adams of Camden.
Miss Lizzie Nash pleasantly entertainad 
company of Inends at her home on Spring 
strectTuesday evening. Whist was the pnn 
cipal amusement with music and refresh­
ment* for divert ion.
Master John Watts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John II. Watts, was given a surprise party at 
his home on Lisle street, Tuesday evening. 
About 15 ladf and lasses were present anu 
had a jolly good time.
Mrs. W. A . Kimball left this morning for 
Boston where she will spend Sunday at (be 
American House with her husband and join 
the Washington excursion Tuesday evening, 
leaving Boston at 6 p. n».
Another enjoyable hi p under the auspices 
of the High school graduates took place at 
Grand Army Hall, Tuesday evening. Meser- 
vey and Kack'.iffe furnished the music ami to 
all appearances the dancers had a gay time.
Mrs. Charles H. BerA, Mrs. Charles M. 
Kallocb and Mrs. J. H. Wiggin gave a lunch­
eon at the home of Mrs. Kallocb, Saturday 
afternoon, in honor ol Miss Clara Chapman 
of Bangor, who has been visiting here this 
week.
M in Lou Thorndike, the young daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph W. E. Thorndike, gave 
a birthday party at ner home on Pine street, 
Tuesday evening. A dozen or more young 
friends assisted in the pleasant event. Those 
present were Misses Molly Rankin, Helen 
Lewis, Sybil Mero, Stella Smith, Grace O'be* 
ton, Mildred Paul, Lena Crockett, Lou 
Thorndike, Masters Ray Ilealty , Robhi; 
Messer, Wi lie Hamilton, Sumner Perry, 
Dannie Churchill, Charlie Le«i<, Kay, Hatlir, 
Archie and Everett G»een, Elmer and Ibra 
Crockett and Hudson Thorndike.
SiaORTOR—EMERY
Horace L c liad  Simonton and Mita Helene 
Wight Emmy were nnlted In marriage Taea- 
rtay evanfng at the reiidence of the bride’i 
grandmother, Carolyn, widow of the late 
Capt. Ira B. Ellema, 28 Pacific afreet. The
W1RRIR8 ABAIR
The Rockland* Are R ot B y A n ,  M eeae 
Ont o f th e  P o lo  R am .
For the first time thli teaton Rockland hit 
succeeded in defeating Lewiston in the lat­
ter’s rink. The trick was performed Wed
did not accompany the tram and probably 
will not play on Ihe kocklandt any more on 
account of tome till between himself and the 
management, l ie  left on the uain Thursday 
mormug lor Boaton. Ilia place was taken by 
Uendreau who played very acceptably.
The Rocklands jumped into the game in 
the second period and played polo lh ,i 
would have delighted the eyes of a Rock* 
laud audience but which made the Lewiston- 
ires wring their bands in despair. Mike
event was entirely without ostentation, the | ntld (y Bi|lbt by , up„ ior p| , , lng. Maynard 
decorationa modest, the invnaiioas lim ited,1 
and everywhere a manifeat desire to avoid 
the "•plurge”  which is supposed to be the 
accompaniment of n socieiy wedding. For 
all that it war the most important lunction 
the new year has yet itTorded and the fortu­
nate guesta were charmed with the happy af­
fair.
The residence of the late Capt. Elleroi is 
one of those stately structures the large com­
fortable apartments in which are ao indicative __ ___^
of the calm enjoyment tb»t the mariner seeks j O ’ Malley "played bnlliantly a m T i will he 
when a s h o r. Tuesday the rooms were , #oine time before those who witneased the 
turned over to the charge of the decorators, J game stops talking about them. The sum- 
Mrs. Mayo P. Simonton and Mr*. A . 11. mary :
Jones, under whose skilled direction there . 
was speedily effected a beautiful transforms- J 
tion. Green and w hre were the chosen col 
or*, evergreen trees and white carnations en 
tenng into the combination roost happily. . 0#Mn
The ceremony occurred in the parlor, one 7
corner of which had been transformed into a | 1
bower of evtrgreem and sinitax, arched with * j  
a most appropriate emblem, the true lovers I 
knot, worked in white carnations. The altar, 4 
before which the ceremony was performed, I 6 
was formed of evergreen branches, skillfully 
interlaced. In the several corners evergreen I 7 
trees and garlands were also tastefully ar­
ranged, and the mantel was similarly deco­
rated. The mjtn hallway had the tame gen­
eral plan of dec*iraiionr, the entrance con­
necting it with the parlor being arched with 
fragrant evergreen boughs. In the dining] Rockland surprised the natives by winning 
room there weie several bouquet* of beau iful froai Lewiston in Lewiston Wednesday night 
cut fl rwers and the green and white effect and that too without the “ old boss.”  The 
was continued. Mrs. Simonton and M rs.' Lewiston Sun's account of the game it not 
Jones are entitled to much credit for the re I quite to vulgar as usual and we quote what
Murphy
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there srere many feature* which the atsdlenct 
enjoyed. The Domestic* are composed of 
players whose age* average hardly better than 
17 or 18 but they have been in practice about 
all winter and not only know the game but 
can play it. C . E. Rising hat provided them 
srith neat uniforms and when they rolled in 
upon the floor Wednesday night it was to re­
ceive bandaome applause. The Domestic* 
scored the first goal and kept the lead through 
out. Charlie Perry played hi* usual fa*t game 
and was well supported, especially by How­
ard Perry. Young Bird played a cool, heady 
game in the goal and it is apparent that the 
Domestics were well fixed In that quarter. 
Hlackington excelled for the P. V.**, the other 
players showing the lack of practice. Miller 
made many difficult atop in the goal, a little 
trick of which he\s very capable. Ralph II. 
B ackington of the Lieutenants refereed in a 
very satisfactory manner. The summary: 
R B U f O l  D JM B 8T IU S ______________  P . V.
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suit* brought about
The ceremony took place at 7.30 Rev 
Charles A . Moore, pastor of the Congrega­
tional church ifficiating. Oaring to the ill-
mat paper says about the contest, as follow !: 
“ Sir Richard Furbush and hii hand of 
Indian*, especially little Davy Tarrant, re 
deemed themselves Wednesday evening and
ness of Misa Grace Emery, sister of the bride, although they lost the game to Rockland by a 
and who was to have been maid of honor, tcore of 5 to 3, they played a fast one from 
that function was ahuLbed, and the bridal gurt to liuish and when the last gong rang 
couple marched t i  the altar accompanied, in I me visitors were satisfied that they had been 
stead, by Misses Gwendoline and Helen Up against about the hottest thing they had
C K It.’a -----   ^ „
► core -  C. K. It.'a T, P V .’a 8 Rushes Perry 
10, T llua , Blaeklngton Htnpa. Bird 20 Miller 3 /. 
Poula. 0 . K. t&/S I. I*. V .’a 2 Ilf ferae, II. U. 
B laosloglon. 't im e r  W . rt. Naah.
Rising's Domestics play their second game 
at Elmwood Hall this Friday night at 830 
when their opp>nent* will be The Courier- 
Gazettes, champions of the newspaper aerier. 
The Domestics created something of a sensa­
tion in local amateur circles Wednesday 
night by th ease with which they defeated 
the P. V.’s and Mr. Rising's youngs'ers are 
quite confident that they can take The Cour­
ier-Gazettes into camp just as easily. We 
have our doubts on that p ont, so the contest 
will probably be well worth watching.
JARUART PROBATE COURT
8* Ml OB a Q uiet One O wing So the Ah- 
aenee o f  Ihe la w y ers.
The January term ol Probate court was ad­
it urned from Tuesday to Wednesday owing 
to the presence of the Knox connty lawyer* 
at the funeral of their late hrotber Hiram 
Bliss, Jr. Consequently at the meeting on 
Wednesday bnt little business was done, 38 
papers being considered. The following is a 
report of the proceedings, Judge Meservey 
presiding!
Perry, the charming young daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Perry. They were attired in 
white gowns, worn decollete, and carried gar­
lands of green and white, presenting a very 
(etching appearance.
The bride preset ted a fair picture in a 
matchless gown of white moire poplin, Prin­
ces* style, en traine, and with pearl trim­
mings. The veil was caught up wiib a beau 
11 ful diamond and pearl pin. The bride wore 
no gloves and carried a shower bouquet of 
bridal roses. The wedding march was from 
Lohengrin and was supeibly tendered by 
Mrs. James Wight.
The guests were received by Master Allie 
Jones, and the ushers were Robert H. Crock­
ett, Henry Bird and John L. Donohue.
A t the conclusion of the ceremony there 
was an informal reception and refreshments 
of a temptiog and dainty character were 
seived in the dining room by M^ses Eva 
Gay, Edith Simonton, Lucy Crockett, Anua 
Crocket', Nina Crockett and Mabel Dunbar.
The magmficient display of wedding gift* 
including a valuable assortment of silverware, 
cut g  ass, bric a brae, lamps, clocks, linen etc 
excited nu y pleased comments, and while 
we are not privileged to mention all, nor even 
a few of the beautiful and costly gifts, it may 
not he out of place to state that a mor*- choice 
or elaborate collection is seld »m seen at a 
wedding in this ci'y, thus abundantly testify­
ing to the popularity of the contracting parties, 
who since their entrance into Rockland so 
ciety have been its favored members.
Mr. Simonton is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred J. Simonton. . l ie  was educated in the 
school of Farmington and Rockland being a 
member of the class of ’90 Rockland High 
school. Since leaving that institution he has 
been connected with what is now the Simon­
ton Dry Goods Co., one of the leading busineas 
firms in Eastern Maine. He showed a re 
markable aptitude for mercantile life, bringing 
into the business original and progressive 
ideas which were the rightful inheritance from 
his father, who has long been accounted one 
of the smartest merchants in the state. Mr. 
S'monton, senior, gave a further evidence of
"M y L ife  I m p a ire d  o f ”— These are 
words ol Mrs. Wm. Burton of Dartmore,
Ont., after doctors had prescribed and she 
bad taken every known heait remedy. Dr.
Agnew’a Cure for the Heart gave relief in 
almost shorter time than it takes to tell it— it 
worked a wonderful cure in a case of long 
standing and today she says: “ I am a well 
woman.”  Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart
has no case recorded against it where it did I bis excellent judgmen', when a few years ago
met tms season.
“ llad  it not been for the phenomenal 
work of goal lender O ’ Malley of the Rock­
land team Lewiston would have won hand* 
down, hut no matter how many times Dick 
or Davy or Walton drove it at that cage it 
seemed as though O ’ Malley’s form was there 
to stop it. Tarrant played a wonderful game 
and toyed with the hall in a way which 
might arouse the envy of a Hermann or a 
Keller and at times the entire Rockland team 
was unable to get that ball away from him, 
hut when he got it as far as Mr. O'Malley, 
alas he could get it no farther
“ Dick Furbush had a fresh hair cut and 
looked at chipper as a fire cracker on 
Fourth of July morning, and the way he went 
up against tig  beefy McGowan of Rockland 
once or twice made a few fearful that he 
would explode. It nearly reached that point 
once, hut the referee interfered and prevented 
bloodshed. Dick played a hot game and the 
entire team ur.der his direction put up a stiff 
fight all along the line.
The game was a little late in starting on 
account ol the non appeaiance of the regular 
referee, hut by agreement with Manager 
Bird of Kocklaod, George Wheeler acted in 
that capacity, with entire satisfaction.
The game started in lively and got a hit 
rough as it progressed, as the Rockland 
players have a tendency in that direction, 
hut no one was dangerously huit, although 
Fi'zgeral 1 had his chin split open and 
McGowan had his hand smashed up, hut 
they continued to play and in the general 
excitement they seemed to forget their 
troubles.
“ Lewiston’s hope* were raised in the third 
period when Tarrant caged the hill, making 
the score 4 to 3 with a few minutes more to 
play, hut they couldn’t do the trick, for 
Rockland caged the ball a minute after and 
wnh hut 30 seconds to play there was no 
further chance for the home team.
“ Rockland p'ayed a fast, scientific game, 
but not more so than did Lewiston."
uot give relief inside of 30 minutes.— 45. 
Sold by W. J. Coakley and (J. II. Moor & C j.
An immense portiere in a Lewiston store is 
made of heavy hempen ropes, knotted and 
twisted in a regular nautical style and finished 
with large tassels and thick fringes of ravelled 
rope.
P llrs! Pile*! Itch in g  Pile*.
Ht v p t o m m -  Moiaiurt-; Intense hohlug and attnir. 
In g ; moat •»! n ig h t; » u rw  by MCTHtohing If allowed 
to cm tln u f  tum ors fuim , which ulien bleed and 
u'ceruie, becoming very aoru ewaYNB’a Oi*T 
KENT stops the I chin* and bleedltiv, heals ulo r- 
adun, ami Iu must cases removes the tum ors. A t 
dnntvM s, or by mall, for ft0 reols. I»r S way no it 
bou, Philadelphia. Avoid all substitutes.
The Coqfier-Gazette and Y. M. C. A. teams 
meet for the first time in the rink Wednesday 
night when they play before the Y .M .C . A. 
Vinalhaven basket ball game.
The first game of the season between a 
strictly amateur te»m and one of the infantry 
teams will occur next Thursday night when 
The Courier-Gazettes and Lieutenants will 
meet. The C  G's are not overburdened with 
the idea that they can defeat such fast play­
ers aa the Lieutenants, hut they will endeav­
or to m ike the game just at close as possi 
hie and the public will probably have a Heal 
of curiosity to seq what the result will b- 
The two teams will line up as follows: Lieut­
enants—  R. H. Hlackington ir, Crocker ar, 
Chaplet c, Weeks hb, Carver g.; The O u ri 
er-Gazrttea- ’ncy ir, Winslow 2r, Hills 
c, Lothrop hb, Newcombe g.
The Star polo team, noticing The Courier- 
G izct’ e team’s challenge to any newspaper 
earn of the state, desires to accept the chal- 
ripe for itself. The C.-G. and Star teams 
have just completed an agreed upon series 
of games, in which The C.-G was the winner. 
It seems hardly necessary to call the attention 
of the Star team to a recogn*zed rule of 
•porting circles, that having lost to The 
C.-G a they are scarce'y eligible as contes 
tints until they have at fia»t won some games 
in other quarters. However, The C.-G. team 
is not disposed to aviil itself of this rule, and 
is ready to meet the Start at any lime. It 
shad he understood however that no purse it 
to he played for. The teams are amateurs, 
not professionals. The Courier Gazette team 
will play the S'ar team a aeriesof three games, 
the net proceeds of the games to be devoted 
to the Rocklandchaiitahle association or some 
other public object. The C. G. has defeated 
the Star two games in three and believes it 
can do it again. To demonstrate this, it is 
only necessary for the mrnagers of the two 
team* to get together and agree upon de­
tails and the iiaue can he squarely met on the 
floor.
the nrm was reorganized, he took bis two sons 
Horace and Fred J. Jr. into partnership.
In athletics as well as ir society and busi­
ness the groom was long accounted an expert, 
and it was a source ol much regret in amateur 
sporting circles when Mr. Simonton withdrew 
to give business his entire attention. He is 
exceedingly popular and with such a charming 
helpmeet as the bride, enter* up »n his matri­
monial career.with none but bright and glad­
some surroundings.
Mrs. Simonton is the elder daughter of C. 
O Emery, the well known granite dealer, and 
a young lady of intellectuality and accom­
plishment.
Mr. and Mrs. Simonton will reside at the 
EUcms homestead and will be “ at home” 
Tuesdays in February.
The Rocklands opened the polo season in 
Biddeford Thursday n g it  and suffered a a< 
vere trouncing. Someming must have been 
out ol kilter and we are awaiting the players' 
re urn. To be whitewashed Gy such an ag 
grrgation is humiliating. The summary:
k la n d  B io n e p o n n
TRY THE
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
A n d  kco h o w  m uch u l illlo  
m o n ey w ill  l>uy.
GOOD B A R G A IN S
------- I N -------
GOOD G O O D S.
72 p a irs  o f  M isses’ R u b b e rs , flr#t 
q u a lity , sizes 11 to 2 , F o r  1 7 0
120 p a irs  o f  L a d ie s ' S to rm  R u b b e rs , 
re g u la r  45c k in d , F o r  2 9 e
72 p a irs  o f  C h ild r e n 's  R u ck le  A r c ­
tics fu r  2 6 c  a  p a ir , size* 6 lo  10 ; 
sizes 11  to  2 , 3 5 c  a  p a i r
M e n ’s first q u a lity  S to rm  R u b b e rs , 
a ll s izes , 4 3 c
M e n 's  R u b b e rs , 3 9 c
M e n ’s W o o n so ck et S to rm  K in g  R u b ­
b e r  B o o ls , 8 2  8 7  a  p a i r
L a d ie s ’ , M isses’ and C h ild re n 's  F o o t­
w e a r  at w a y  d o w n  p rices. W e save 
y o u  m oney on  e v e ry  p a ir  y o u  b u y . 
M en ’s B u c k le  A rc t ic s  fo r
7 5 o ,  9 8 c ,  8 1 -1 9  
T h e s e  are  g o o d  q u a lity  nnd are  u n der 
the re g u la r  prices fro m  10 lo  26c.
I f  y o u  a re / io t  m arried  to a n y  shoe 
sto re  v is it  llie
BO STO N  SHOE 
STO R E
A m i S a v e  M o n ey .
• 4 ________________________ __
O itlw sy 's  F U w ia rs  C u r .  a s t u u i ,n .>» .
OUR 6000 WILL CLUBS
The Good Wi 1 Club Record for January 
contain* the followir g  ifi in*, among o'btrs :
“ The B y* Good Will Club, Rockland, 
which has been heard from in the past to 
good purpose, responded in December wi'h 
$15. Mow these hoys are Idling I May the 
rew year he a happy one.
“ A letter from Rockland announces that 
the Bovs’ Gr od Will Club and ihe Girl*’ Good 
Mill Club have consolidated, and at a recent 
meeting for the new 1 r; amzation, two offiitrt 
were elected from each of ihe old ones. I he 
b tter also contains a post < ffice order for #15 
from ihe Girls' Good Will Club, which is the 
las' to he received from tha* foclely.”
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NEW POLO TEAM
The Biddeford* will play here this Satur 
day evening and the Foitlands will be here 
Monday. B th of these games should be 
bully contested.
Wallingford has onlv lost 38 games thus 
fir this sesaon. The list of victoiies hasn't 
got out of the unit column thus far.
They don’t allow tin h"rns in the Connect­
icut league but the sneaks who jump their 
contracts here in Maine are received wnh 
both arms. Consistency, thou art a stranger.
When Portland shut out Leuidon the 
other night in Lewiston, a new record 10 the 
Maine League was established.
(ilium or G reat Interest at tlm Klmwood 
Itluk Tonljtnt.
To see a game of polo, which will prove of 
interest rare,
You should not fail this Friday night to pay 
the paltry fate;
For Rising’s team and the C.-G.’a are ready 
for the fray,
And both of them are CU RE T H E Y ’ L L  W IN 
— just what they always say.
The Biker’s rnen no doubt are strong and 
Perry is first rush,
But with the team who heat The Stan they’ll 
have a lively brush;
With ladies free and just ten cents, you’ll lee 
who gets ahead—
And afterwards you'll want a loaf of NEW
DOM ESTIC BR EAD .
This BR EAD 'S so good that R ISIN G  knew 
a team by the same name
Must surely win the laurels which would lead 
straightway to fame;
And suie enough lait Wednesday night 
brought to bis face a smile—
For the P. V.’t  went down before DOM ES 
i  ICS all the while.
The account of Sarah J. Flint, administra­
trix on estate of Jael Flint, late of Washing­
ton, was receiver! and notice ordered.
The first account of J. VV. Ogier, adminis 
trat»r of the eitate of J.rnaa Howe, late of 
Camden, was received and noticed ordered. 
Amount charged £too, paid out #412; due 
administrator #312
The final account of Martin Watts, guar­
dian of Rota E. Watts, of Warren, was re­
ceived and notice ordered.
The first account of Martin Watts, guardian 
of Lillian ttatts, of Warren, was received and 
notice ordered.
The final account of Charles L. Finn, ad­
ministrator of eitate of James R. Finn, late of 
Washington, was received and notice ordered.
The first and final account of George P. 
Ginn, adminis'rator of estate of Emma B. 
Gmn, late of Vinalhaven, was received and 
notice ordered. Amount charged $2,170.73; 
all of which has been pai 1 out. including dis­
tribution to heirs as follows: Brrtha E.
Ginn, $1,164 48,George P.Gtnn, $998 75 
The first and final account of I. K. Camp­
bell,administrator of estate ol Seth Condon,late 
of Matinicu\ was received and notice ordered. 
Amount charged $90.
The first anti final account of M irgiret A. 
Hart, administratrix of esiate of Stephen G. 
Hart, was received and notice ordered. 
Amount charged $l 17,779 10 including divi 
dends cf generous ptopmlions from various 
vessels. Paid out $19,00343, leaving balance
of $98,775 67*
The first account of Moses K. Mathews, 
adminhtrator of estate of Silas Watts, late ol 
Warren, was allowed. Ai.ount charged 
$1311.17: balance $307.17.
Tne second and linal account of Royal 
Grinntll, a n imstrator of estate of Eoen 
Burgess, late of Union, was allowed. Amount
$77 75* ,  „  , __ _ . ,The first account of Harriett E. Loveland, 
administratrix of estate of Isaac Loveland, 
late of Camden, was allowed. Amount 
charged $500; paid out $650, leaving balance 
due the administrator of $150.
Tne second account of Keuel Robinson, 
administrator of estate of Mary II. Thomas, 
la'e of Camden, was allowed Amount charged 
$8,58322; allowed $4,016 22; balance $4,567 
I he fecund and amt final account of Keuel 
Rol ln«on, administrator of estate of Thomas 
M. Hopkins, late of Camden, was allowed. 
Amount charged $1,054 31; allowe I $1,069 - 
82; due administrator $15.51.
The first and final account of George P. 
Gmn, guardian of Emma B Ginn and Bertha 
E  Ginn, minor children of Mary E. Ginn, 
late of Vinalhaven was allowed. Paid 
Berths E. Ginn, having attained her major­
ity $*65 73.
The Mt.t and final account of II. J. Tibbetts, 
guardian of Ralph II. Tibbetts of Rockport, 
was allowed. Amount charged $3,275.35.
The final account of George E. Allen, ad­
ministrator of estate of John Leavitt, late of 
St. George, was allowed. An.ouni $799 40.
The third account Elden Burkett, adminis 
trator of estate c f  Andrew Burkett, late of 
Appleton, was allowed. Amount chirged 
$9,599.24; piid  out $97665; balance $8, 
622 59.
The second and final account of Edward S, 
Russell, executor of will of John P. Sullivan 
late ol Vinalbaven, was allowed. Balance 
Irom la*t account $714 57. including paid to 
heiis, Mo«a Tray no. $445 73, Ed. Helgrove 
and Mary Sullivan $275
George A. Creigmon and William J 
Creighton were appointed executors of the 
will of George Y. r reighton, late of W irren,
giving bond of $5.000----- E. S. Farwell was
appointed rxecutor • f the will of Melvina M 
Siarrett, late of Rxckporf, g 'v iig  bond of
$1,000---- K a teS . Emery was appointed tx
ecutnx of the will of John A Emery, la'e of 
S »uth Thomaston, giving h ind of $30,000 
The sureties are George M. Hraineid and 
Eiwin H. Lawry, and ihe appraisers J. II »wc 
Wiggin, Chailea M. Kallocb and William II. 
Glover— L. F. Starreit was appointed at! 
m<nistrator of estate of Charlotte A Cook, la'e 
f Rockland, giving bond of $100-----Efien
were granted permission to adopt Martha 
Augusta Spoiling and the name of the child
was changed to Beatrice Martha Glbton-----
Albion Gilchrest petitioned that Jamea N. 
Dempster he appointed administrator of es­
tate of Mary A. Creighton, late of St. George. 
Notice ordered.
At a special session of Trohate Court Thora- 
day, there wai a hearing on the will of the 
late John R. Studley of Friendship. Mr.Stud- 
ley it will be rrmemhered left his property to 
three nephews, Alvin E. S udley of Warren, 
H atv.y L. Studley of Minneapolis, and Oliver 
J. Studley of Waldoboro, wnh the proviso 
that if either of them would give any money 
to ary minister, church or religious society he 
should forfeit his share. The will was con­
tested by Mrs. Jane Unifies, a sister of the 
deceased, on the ground that it was against 
public policy. Lawyers Moore and Fogler ap 
peared as counsel. The will waa allowed hut 
it ia understood, on authority, that an appeal 
to supreme court will he taken. The esti­
mated n in e  of the est. te ia $21,300.
THOMAS WALKERS WILL
The will of the late Thomaa Walker of 
Warren waa filed for probate Thursday.
The deceased bequeaths the oil painting of 
his late wife Mary A . Walker to his daughter 
Mary Grace Walker. At the latter’* decease 
th? portrait goes to B*tsy J. Eastman, and 
then in turn to the oldest child living, the oh 
je a  being to keep the painting as a family 
heirloom
The sum of $1,000 each it bequeathed to 
Christiana McCallum,| a titter ol the de 
ceased, James Walker, Thomaa Walker, Jr., 
George W. Walker and Robert Walker, sons 
of the deceased, and Betsy J. Eastman daugh­
ter of the deceased. These bequests are to be 
paid cneyear after Mr. Walker'* death.
Section third tcada: All the rest and resi
due of my estate of any kind I give devise and 
bequcaih to my son Thomas Walker, |r. of 
G. ti e Falls, N. II. to hold in trust (or ihr fol> 
lowing u. cb and benefits, viz: My home.tead 
in Warren where 1 now live with all Ihe 
household furniture, fix urer, ornamenta, books 
and household atliclea. Said trustee shall 
allow and give over lo my daughitr Mary 
Grace Walker for her sole use and occupancy 
and control so long aa she shall wish lo live 
and make it her borne, and she shall not be 
disturbed there in, but when she does net so 
wish it, then rl may he heated a. the olher 
property herein given in liu st; said trustee 
shall also pay to my drughi'er Mary Grace 
Walker the income of sai 1 residuary properly 
for her sole use and properly to he dls 
posed of as her own, so long ns she should 
live, ami shall make payment ihereof to her 
semi-annually or oirener, if convenient, 
and in case my said daughter Maty 
Grace dost not receive em ugh out of 
Ihe income aforesaid to provide her v.ills a 
comfortable and liberal mainlenance, then I 
direct said trustee lo provide out of Ihe prin­
cipal of said properly luflicient to provide her 
a suitable mamter.ance, and in every way 
comfortable and liberal; and at ihe decease 
ol my said daughter Matv Grace, »atd trustee 
shall ditlrihule said trustee eslale remaining 
in his hand and any undisposed i f ircome 
thereol, among my children ILen living, and 
the representatives of any deceased child by 
right of representation in e«|usl share*, i. e., 
Ihe representatives of a deceased child lo 
have only lire share that such child would , 
have had If living, so lhat each of my ch i!-1 
dren would share a'ike as if all were living. | 
And I hereby authorize and empower said 
trustee to sell and corvey or exchange or in­
vest any or all said property, and execute all 
pipers necessary for lhat purpose, without au 
thortty from the probate court.
Thomas Walker, Jr. ia also named executor 
of the will, he not to be required to give bond 
nor return an inventory ol the estate lo pro- 
hate court, but in lieu thereof to give each of 
the children and heirs a schedule of Ihe es 
tste.
The will was drawn May 3, 1896, and wit- 
nessed by J. E. Moore, II, Newman and A 
O. Wade. Jin. 14. of the present year, a 
codicil was added by which Christopher K.
Peabody of Warrrn, an employe of the de­
ceased, receives #500 hi treat. This s e o s h  
will he handled hy Ihe exeeetot ol the will 
for five yesrt, it  the end of which time Pee- 
body will receive the principal.
■ NINE IN H E R S
.Sch. Polar Wave, Anthony, strived Wed­
nesday to load from Partand, Speer k  Co. fov 
Boston.
Sch. Silts Mct/ron, Morrell, arrived Wed­
nesday with a cargo of salt Irom Gloo.esler.
Scht. Mortis A Chfl and Ella Francis st­
rived Wednesday from Salem.
Sch. Jamzs R. Talbot, New York via Port­
land, arrived Wednesday.
Sch. Kitty Lawry brought wood Thursday 
from Iluckspoit to Jos. Abbott A Son.
Sch. M. H. Reed, Mills, New York via 
Beverly, arrived Thursday.
Sch. Thoa. Borden, Darby, with lime from 
A. C. Gay A Co., lor New York, sailed W ed­
nesday.
Sch. James A. Brown, Simmons, from Jos­
eph Abbott A Son, tailed Wednesday for New 
York.
Sch. Morris A Cliff, Torrey, tailed Wednes­
day from Perry Biot, for New York.
Capt. D. M. An’ hony, formerly of the 
schooner Chase, h t . taken command nf sch. 
Pular Wave, nl Gloucester, and It loading for 
Boston from Ktritnd, Sp rit A Co.
Sch. Mary lliw e s  is loading from Cobb 
Lime Co. for Boston.
Sch. Yankee M ail, Perry, is biubd here 
ftc m Portland with corn to Chat. T. Spear.
Sch. Eugene Horde, Greeley,is due at Hur­
ricane wi'h coal from New York.
It.uk Puritan, from Philadelphia v a lllogo, 
arrived it  Nsgatski prior to Jin. 3 teiiouslv 
strained, seams ol I irccastle deck started and 
hatch coverings stove. She shipped much 
ate-, which entered the hold. She could 
tempotsttly repair.
rtl'A m iiV  M IIN«.
K N  'X  I t s .  - A t  a  P r o  't i t .  O o tir t h r iit  a t l io n k laa it 
to  ninl (o r  sitlil tlipiltity o l K n o z , on  th o  rlxU- 
tm -n th  n a y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  In th e  y . a r  o t o u r  l .o re  
o i l  lh o u a .in il . lv H l h ill id n u l am t i itn o 'y  »Ivh l.
A u .ita tn  ii.su u in .iil. pu rporting  10 b»i ihu lani 
w ill..m l i ..l..m .u .l of K 'alna w  Ituwlvjr,
>11 t l r o r u u .  III M ill m u iiity , hu v ln a  b . . n  p roavu tae
for nro'iaia. . . . .___u<»HI>K*KI>, lhai nolle# thereof ba fl»*« •« •“
wa^ks •ucot’M lfely In Th# C’otirler U aaelta. a 
newan «per pubilah d a l Hoflklaadi In -a id  count*, 
ihui th»'V m -y appear at a F robala Court lo be held 
hi Hut'U,uiii, In and for ,!n
flftaemh day o f February . D
o'clock In the lorenoon and ebow eauae. If aav 
they hMve why ihe prayer of lfi« p r ill ouer anould 
not be granted
A 1
SI KSRItVRY, Juil«a of 
w.ny,—,t TTKsT 
7 0 11 K n w .
I’rubaU.
(> K. O nci.n , ilealefar.
KNOX COUNTY.—Ill Court of Frobaie, held M 
l<ni'kla..d, on ihe eighteenth day of January,
Margaret A. Ilart, admlnU'ralrlz on the aeUte of 
H ophenO llirl. Into of -I Oeoiuo.lu »aldI 
deoooeed. hnring p ea. nieil her lirrt and flna ao 
eoumof adminieirdlon of raid fatale forallownnao.
Ohuknkd. 'Thai itotloo thereof be given, throe 
W.ck„ aueceeaWelv, In The Courl r-OeaettO 
printed In Moehland. In eald county, ihal al per- 
Iona Interfiled mny attend a', a I’mhata ikiyri to be 
held al itofil'and, on th*'ih'»d Tueedaf ot F-hruary 
neil, and ahow enuaa. If an* 'he* have, why ihm 
mT .u..t ShOUtd * / , { - j £ E f VBTi Jndf#,
A till. aopy. K. UOULD. Krglatvr.
KNOX COUNTV.—In Court of l'rotmto h.ld U 
itm-kmud on tha eighteenth day of Jdtiuary,
Martin Watte, gourdlan of !l«*e» K Walla and 
Tdlliur. Wane, minora, of Warren, In laid ooualv, 
having pr aentod hia Anal a mount of gujrdUnaulp
of aa il warda tor MlU waiioe
On nr. nr n, That noilce I'ereof bo riven, three 
week- ainmeeelveiy, In Tne Couifi r Gnaeile. printed 
In lloekbind, In arid county, lb*U all perei.ne Iu 
nmJ  attend at a  Fro* n 'a  Court lo ba h> 14 
It Moca hind, on the flleei.th day i f  K. bruery 
nest, and allow nauae, If any they have, why the 
.mu account abuu.U V - ^ K U V K V .  Jude- 
A true copy,—Attoat:
O rdw ay’a
Kuwaitn K. Omiui, Iburicr.
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T h e  T h r ir e  a -W e e k  E d itio n  o f  T h e  N ew  
Y o k k  W o r l d  is first a m o n g  a*l “ oreekly’’ 
p a p e rs  in  size, freq u en cy  o f  p u b lic a tio n , an d  
th e  ficfcbocM, accu racy  a n d  vsri« ty o f ila  c o n ­
te n t! .  I t  b a s  a ll th e  m e rits  of a  g re a t $6  
da ily  a t Ibc  p r ic e  o f  a  d o lla r  w eek ly , it*
Rule 20 reads: “ If time is called while a
goat is io progress the pi. y shall not ceasr 
u dll the referee’* whistle i* blown.”  Thi* 
refers specifically to a goal in progress bu' 
not lo the completion (if a period. Win n 
the gong sounds the period has ended, the 
hall i dead and play is no longer in progress. 
If O'Malley decided differently last year he 
was wrong. The referee has a wi idle to 
start each goal and between periods. The 
timekeeper alone announces the close of a 
period.—  Boston Herald.
J a m e s  C o n d o n  K i l l e d .
The Noitb Ontario (Cal.) Mirror of Jan. 
says i
About i i  30 p. m. teday, Saturday, James 
Condon,* tiiakcman on au extra Santa t e  
train was instantly killed in an unaccountable 
manner, near the depot at North Ootairo. He 
was missed when the train reached Cucamon­
ga, ami, backing up, bis remains were found 
near a freight car door that bad dropped from 
a car. It is toougfit be was leaoing against 
the door, when a lurch of the car hurled him 
to bis death.
Portland is destined to dispute Lewiston's 
quit claim deed of the pennant.
boston Herald :— “ The board of arbitra­
tion will be called upon to decide Can pbell’s 
case. He was ra»tigncd by the National 
league to Salem. Tne National league people 
purchased Campbell and asa gned him to New 
Bcdf od.and upon the disbanding of the latiet
pol tical news is prompt, complc’r, accu a'c uan-fere i him 10 Sa em. losirad of going
and imparti 1 a* all 11s readers wdi testify. 
It it against the inonopuliea and for the pco-
P,e* a ^It prints the nr w« of ail the world, having 
special correspondence from nil important 
news points 00 the globe. It has brilliant il 
lustration*. S'Of Let by great authors, a capital 
humor p:ge, c« mplcte markets, drps'imcoi* 
for the household and women’s wi rk and 
olher special department* of unusual inter
to ^ ’ciu be went to P •rtlaod. Manager Car 
roll wired M arf gcr Burnham yesterday not t< 
p<ay Camplu H*and the ma'tcr will at on
brought bef board." Bat he played
Thursday u igti just the same.
The game l>ctweeo the P. V ’• and Riring’s 
D  rmrstica drew about 300 people to tn« ru>k 
la«t Wedoetiiay nigb', aod alihougd the con­
ical was inclined to be a little too one sided
While sinking a large bowlder this fall 
David Briggs of West Dover found a nest 
containing 59 snakes aud a big lizard.
Cne was appointed executrix of will of Henry 
llarfiridge, late of Rockport, giving bond ot 
$1 500---- E la B. Cole was appointed admin­
istratrix of eitate of C oir'et K C ile , late
Rockland, giving bond of $1,000-----John II
McGrath was appointed adm nisirator of es­
tate of Maurice McGiath, late of Rockland, | 
with bond of $6ooO The sureties are Will 
iam II. Bird and E. A. O ’Neil, and ihe | 
apprairers Charles L. Smith, Benjimin Clark
and S. G. Presco t -----Albion Gilchest was |
appointed guardian ol William A. Creighton 
minor child of Mary A . Creighton, late of | 
St. George.
Nathaniel Kirimrn, Nrthaniel T. Caswell j 
an I Alden W. R iker, appmaera on estat? of 
William II. Whi ney, late of Warren, ma le 
inventory a* follows: Real estate, $;20;
personal < state, $850 53; total estate, $1,170.
5J
E II. Lswry, G. M. Brainerd and G II »we 
Wiggin, appraisers of et'ate ol Strati F. Mal­
lard, late of K > kland, made inventory as 
follows: Real estate, lot corner Middle and
Union streera wi'h dwelling and tenement 
therenr, $5000; personal, deposits with e»ii- 
mated 111*>r*t aa follows: Gardiner Saving I
Bank, $1,584.23; Augusta Savings Bank, 
$1,92267; vlaiue Saving* Bank. $1 661.20; 
Rockland Savings B ink, $1,753 24; P *rt»an 1 
Savings B mk .$2,068 20; George* V*iley K l< 
bonds, $1,030; <>ih r p rsonal esia'e to mi"*'
total ol $12,13488 ; total estate, $17,134 88
The will of George Y. Creighton, late < f | 
Warren, dated Seplembe 19, 1866, and filed I 
at the Dccemlrcr term of court, was probaud.
The will o f Henry HarbriHg , late o il 
Rt*ckport, filed at the December term, was 
probated.
The will of Charlotte A. C io k , late ol 
Rockland, filed at December term of court, | 
was probated.
The will of John A. Emery, late of South 
Thomastoo, filed at December term cf couit, 1 
was probated.
The will of Melvina M. Starred, late of 
Rockport, filed at th* DwC.moci term ol 1 
court, was probated.
Report of Disposition of Liquor Cases
A t 1 lie  l ie c e n ib e r  T irm , I8#7, Siiprfm >' J u d ic ia l  C »url r - r  K i w i  C o u n ty.
K K. C u r lin g  
.lo n l.f i  A . K im nona 
K iiw .ni W Umy 
E lija h  II. I ln n 'e y  
,lu  ■•••! II H lm o rto n  
J  Ulrica H ld iU nger
'• i< ...........
( \  H Cooin'm
(• .1. M M nrifflnUf
H\ IvitmiM Hold. 11
K.i'i-h L. llexv.it
J i.hn  \ O nngh
A • fieri f. P . y - n
Jam ea II -« ninoioii
W m . A V.ynda
It 1, Cr<
John  I*
Kdg ir K H ikes
V\ I Hum K. Currier
|£ii h luH • Koawftt I.oii leftf U bard  N
BTATIS OIf M AiNB.
K nox a s .
M  a  P rnbU a Court held al Koch land lo ao for 
a i d  County nf Knox 01 tha iw em lvih day 01 
Jan u a ry , In ihe te a r of nor Lord, oue thousand 
wigM u .died and ninety eight
a err* >lu In rim iiie rt |.U 'porting  to be tha tael 
wi I und o at 4 men 1 of lb  in *a W aite r. I»i« 
W m' ivu , iu «a d  uuuuty, having he jo p r seo ied  fur
* <)Muzu*b, T l i .t  ii'*Ucc the(4*0f be viven, lo  al 
p  r»u* o fo ieraried . hy can#' g*» «py of a rid  ^adiioi 
with ih u  order iberco , to 1*^  pub 'l In d tbr»» wt-mki
•  c o  a* tv. Iy. In I h- Com U r ti« * .l ie , a • * •*  
pau rr puOiUln-d at Rockland, in aald oounly, that
iu«y appear at a Frob-.le Court to b« b.-ld »i 
iioa kluud. in and fur a.ou oou 'y. "U 'b Uih d *y ol 
bru »r>. A- l>. ol nine o’c'nak iu i»ur fore-
UOCII, and -l.ow «auaa. II any tb. y havr Why tbr 
or '>t-r of the pctuimwi should » 01 be gram d 
M l  . R yfcbK U V K Y . J u d g w l  Probata.
A *rue copy,—Aiu-rt :
fcow aiu i K . U oulu Kegiater.
M. R. Mathews petitioned that he may be 
allowed to dutii >U'c the turn of $304- 7^* ,c 
■ naming in his hand* at administrator ol the 
estate of Silas Waits, la'e of Warrrn, to tbr
heirs. Notice ordered----- M->te» K Mathews,
administrator of esiate of Sarah A Pra", 1st* 
•>f Warren, petitioned for license t> sell ics*
ri'ate. Nonce ordered----- Sarah J- H101,
widow of loci Flint, I* e of Wash!* g 00, was
a 1 .wed $ 1 ,4 8 ( 6 0 -----E'Zii»ctb M.Gonthir,
adiuinist ali x on csta'e of J*mr» M Cunchie, 
late of St. Gcoigcj waa granted license lo sell 
real cataic.
On petition of Madison K- Kawley that 1 c 
fie appointed n -c u 'o r o f  will of EU»oa W 
K*wl*y, la'e of S'. Georg-', o tic** w*» 01 
de ed----- iio ia tc  E. aod Myrtle E. G.baoo
Klkauah K ftoyrdoo
Roderick L. Croaa
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1895 The L iw  Court in an op nion 
drawn by Chief Justice I‘ ters and cfti-iaHy 
announced January 26, 1895, deciiled a ca*e 
brought hy the inhabit nts of Waldobuto 
against the inhabitants c f  Friendship to de­
termine the pauper seitlement of une Isley 
Davis in favor of the plaint fl town. Had the 
decision been otherwise, the town of Cushing 
would have been under a legal obligation to 
have assumed the future care and support cf 
the pauper, and the payment of supp ies fur­
nished hirn by the town of Waldobuto prior 
to the commencement of this action. Ihe 
facts in the case are fully set forth in the fol­
lowing opinion of judge Peters:
“ This is an action by the plainbfT town to 
recover of the defendant town a bill of piu 
per supplies furnished to one Itley Davis up 
on the ground that at the lime the supplies 
were furnished, the pauper ha 1 hii legal set­
tlement in the town of Friendship. It ap 
pea»s from the facts agreed, that the 
natural parents of Itley Davis were resident? 
of Cushing, and, if he at that time followco 
their settlement he would he a charge upon 
that town, and this action would not be sus 
tainable against the defendants. The case 
shows, however, that in 1871. Isley D 
was legally adopted by David D vis and his 
wife, and that they had their settlement a 
the time of the adopli n and ever since in 
the town of Friendship. It, af er the adop 
tion of Isley Davis by David Davis, Lley took 
the settlement of David, then the town ot 
Friendship is liable for the supplies sued foi 
in this action. The question, therefore, f 
determination is wnether this act of adoption 
transfers the settlement of the pauper Iroin 
Cushing to Friendship or not. Toe decree 
adoption took tf.-c l in Februiry, 1871. afte 
the Revised Statutes of 1871 were pa*ssd 
and therefore the question pending her 
be governed by section 31 of chi pter 67 of 
those statutes, which reads as folow a: ‘By 
such decree the natural parents shall be di 
vested of all legal rights in respect to such 
child, and he shall be free from all legal ob 
ligations of obedience and maintenance in 
respect to them; and he shall be, for the cu 
tody of the person and right of obedience and 
maintenance, to all intents and purp ises, 
child of bis adopters, as if they had been hi1 
natural parents. Hut such adoption shall not 
affect any rights of inheritance, either of thr 
child adopted, or of the children or heirs of 
his adopters.' We deem it not a stretch o' 
constiuction to decide that the adopted child 
took the settlement of the party adopting 
him, though there may be reasonable.argu 
ment on either side of the question. We are 
unable to find that any such case has ever 
arisen before this in any court excepting in 
Massachusetts, in the case of Washburn v. 
White, 140 Mass. 568, where the doctrine 
was held as we are disp ned to declare it in 
the case before us. The language of the 
statute before quoted is clear aad positive.
The common law established certain legal re­
lations between a father and his child, and 
the statute substitutes the same legal relations 
between the father anJ his aiopted child.
The latter are as legal as the former,— both 
are legal, the latter superseding the former.
It is just as reasonable a policy to allow the 
adopted son to tike the settlement of the 
father at it is to allowr the natural s -n \v do 
so. Said Dinforth, J. in Lowell v. Newport,
46 Maine, 78: 'What reason can be given
why the child should follow the father, except 
the policy of keeping families together ? When 
there is no longer any occasion for that, 
when for any reason the child has ceased to 
be a member of the family and U no long 
dependent on the parent, then the reason fir 
the law has ceased and ordinarily the lawr, in 
sach cases, ceases also.' Says Walton. J.,
Warren v. Prescott, 84 Main**, 483: ‘ It is
competent for the legislature to ^ c e  a child 
by adoption in the direct line of descent us 
for the common law to place a child by birth 
there.' The reasoning in both cases we have 
•noted from goes to sustain the policy of our 
decision here. Defendants defaulted." The 
plaintiffs were represented by C. E. and A. S. 
Littlefield.
W. H.’ Fogler, counsel for defendants ar­
gued the following points: "B y a decree of
adoption the relations thereby created be­
tween the child and the adopters are not, 
and from the nature of things cannot be, ab­
solutely the same as those theretofore existing 
between the child and i's natural parents.
The adoption proceedings being provided and 
controlled by statute, the relations thereby 
created between the child and adopters, and 
the legal consequences arising therefrom, 
should be limited to the purposes defined by 
statute. The rights created by the adoption 
proceedings are only Ihose of obedience to 
the adopters on the part of the child and of 
maintenance on the part ot the adopters. The 
Haute authorizing adoptions contains noth­
ing from witch it may be inferred that it was 
the intention of the legislature that the rule 
• f  settlement should be changed or affected 
by adoption. The statute providing that le­
gitimate children have the settlement of their 
father, refers to and means that such children 
have toe settlement of their natural father, 
iBih being the ordinary acceptation of the 
Word 'father.' Such rule beirg expressly 
atatutory, as are all the rules ot governing 
pauper settlements, it should not be changed, 
extended or controlled by implication merely 
bnt only by express statutory enactments. To 
hold that an adopted child takes the settle 
ment of the father by adopti »u would give 
the statute authorizing adoptions a constiuct 
tion which is radically opposed to the rule of 
settlement above referred to, and which may 
lead to anomalous and absurd results.’
A t the annual town meeting held Monday, 
March II, the following officers were elected: 
Moderator, S. D. Faysoo; clerk, G. Ivan 
Young; selectmen and overseer* of the poor 
Vinal Wallace, Eldreao Orfl and Niven K 
Hylcr; assessors and fence viewers, !>. D 
Hunt, W u . P. Stone and John 1*. Burton; 
treasurer, Samuel Payton; member ol the 
school committee, E i  M. Maloney; collector. 
Samuel Payson; auditor, G. Ivan Y ou ig ; 
constables, Eldtean Oiff, Eli M. Mslon y, 
Riley Davis and George K. Consul ; truant 
officer, E l M. Maloney; surveyors of lumber, 
Wm. P. Slone and C. A. Fogerty; field dnv- 
era, George ilarlow and Oliver U ylci; pound 
keeper, Cyrus Grover; sealer of weights and 
measures, Samuel Payson.
It was v jt«*d to raue $555  ^
of schools, £700 fur ttic support of poor. 
$500 lor repair of roads and bn iges, $650 for 
town expei.se* and $6u for the repair u! school 
buildings I  he town entered into a contract 
with Am nio Young to care for sod drive 'be 
hearse fox the sum of $25 per annum. The 
contract has been renewed at each subsequent 
meeting and at tbe same rale. Mr. Young | 
discharged the duties ot his position in a man I 
ncr highly satiafacu ry to tbe town Af e« 
considerable discussion it wss v  ted to pub 
Usb the reports of the town officers, s  wise 
and commendable proceeding, and a s'cp 
in the right direction. Phis new departure 
on the part of the town was opposed at hr»i 
by m any of the voters present, but the propo­
sition was carried by a large majority, and 
has now  becom e one of the settled policies of 
the tow n.
I h e  folk  wing Iran crae jurors were drawn
is the beginning of
Baldness.
Protracted hunger m eans starvation , and starvation m eans death. W hen  
the scalp  is starved the hair d ies at the roots. W h a t’s the m atter w ith  
your hair? It gets dry, harsh , brittle, dull o f  co lor, the ends split. Y ou  
w ash it and brush it, but it still co m es out. It’s hungry! I f  w ash in g  and 
brushing w ould  stop starvation, then all the exp en se  o f  a horse’s keep  
w ould be a sponge and a currycom b. H u n ger needs bread, not a bath. 
T hat is w hy
A Y E R ’S
Hair Vigor
P r e v e n t s  B a l d n e s s .
It supplies the requisite nourishm ent for the hair, and the hair grow s. 
It restores the tone o f  the scalp and so  induces the secretions o f  the fol­
lic le s  that the co lorin g  m atter is renew ed  and fading hair regains its 
natural co lor, dandruff d isappears, and the hair b ecom es th ick  and g lossy . 
M en and w om en  w h ose  abundant hair is the en vy  and adm iration ot 
friends, adm it that they o w e it to A y er ’s H a ir  V igor.
“  Last winter I discovered a bald'spot on my head as large as a silver dollar. A  few ap­
plicatio ns of Ayer’ s Hair V igor started a heallhy growth of hair, and in a short time the 
disappearance of the hald spot was a subject of wonderment to my friends and pleasure to 
myself.'* A . M. A L L E N , N o. 3116  Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.
“  I have used your Hair V igor for a great many years and know of nothing equal to it 
as a  hair dressing and restorer, i t  lias given satisfaction among my customers who speak 
highly in its praise.”  A . E . F IE L D S , liarber, N o. 45 Princess St., Kingston, O.
“  I am sixty-nine years old and have used Ayer's H air V igor for fifteen years to prevent 
my hair from turning gray. It is an excellent preparation for that purpose and I shall 
always use it.”  JO H N  H E C H T M A N , Osseo, Minn.
** I find Ayer's Hair Vigor to ho indispensable. My hair fell out for five years, hut a few 
applications of the Vigor slopped it. It gave the hair a  beautiful glossy appearance, and I 
also found that it did not affect curling or crimping." M- E. S N Y D E R , Uranlford, Ont.
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cunus distribution. It is desired that all who 
tsb afid who would he benefited thereby 
shou’d be supplied. For this rt asnn thr 
plan pursued last year will he repeated and 
faside In m the ci pies ttqulted by lawr to lie 
sent to 1 ffi.ialt) no rcpoiis will be sent 1 
cept to those txpresting a desire for them, 
last year’s supply was exhausted before the 
expiratiou of trie year, it would be well foi 
those wishing copies ol this year’s tepott to 
apply early. „___________
McCOY'S CHALLENGE
nml Other Crisp N ew s From  the  
W orld  o f  Hpurts.
Charles ''K id” McCoy has returned to New 
York and has issued the following challenge 1 
To Robett Fitzsimmons ann James J. Cor- 
bet', Gentlemen.— You have declined to con 
test with me for the middleweight champion 
hip ol the world. You have 1 (feted many 
reasons and excuses lor your refusal, hut your 
principal reason has been that you would not 
ir could not come down to my weight. 1 am 
herefore compelled to waive the question of 
right and go to your weight.
I, thetefote, hereby challenge either 
otta uf you to a finish boxing contest lor the 
eavyweight championship of the wotld, de- 
ils and atrangements tu he made hereafter,
I fully realize the possible stand you may 
bt th take in answer to this challenge. I 
now it will be your policy to evade it in 
vetv w ay, to cast aspetsions and even at- 
mpt to ridicule my deli.
I know you will tel! me to fight other men 
at d gain a reputation, etc., etc. But your 
possible evasions are discounted, not alone by 
me, hut by the entire public, who fu ly real 
ze that 1 am the only living boxer who is en- 
bled to the credit of being able to grin a 
ictoiy over ei’ her or holh of you.
I know 1 can beat either < f you or both ol 
ou. I am not going to fight any other man 
r men but you, and no amount of evasion or 
excuse that either of you can «ffer will deter 
me from my determination to puisue you un 
il I achieve my object and win the heavy- 
eight championship of the world.
I am not going to indulge in any black­
guardism or billingsgate. The public is dil- 
■ usted with those methods ami they are nut 
ntl never were mine.
I give you both credit for all that either of 
vou have accomplished, but I know I am 
vrvir master as a tighter and my challenge is 
sincere.
1 further evidence of my sincerity I have 
a check deposited for $ looo, in the hands ol 
Samuel Austin, sporting editor of the Police 
Gazette, and I stand ready to post an addi- 
iunal $1000 upon either or both oi yuu signi 
ying your acceptance-
The reorganized Augusta-Cardiner team, 
which has lately blossomed forth under the 
name of Biddeford, played its hrst game in 
Poit'and Monday and was defeated in a very 
warm contest 3 to 1. Neither side scored f..r 
two periods and tbe Portland cranks got bpth 
frgU ened and angry.
S H O U L D
Have it in the House
It w ill p o s itiv e ly  c u re  th e  m a n y  com m on  a ilm e n ts  w h ich  w ill o c c u r  to  t h e  in m a te s  of every 
fam ily  ca  lo n g  a s  life  h a s  woes. I t  rootbes ev e ry  a c h e , e v e ry  la m e n e ss , e v e ry  p a in , every 
so re n e ss  e v e ry w h e re . I t  p re v e n ts  nn d  c o re s  ns th n m . b ro n c h itis ,  ro ld s ,  e n n e h s ,  c ro u p , c a ta r rh ,  
d ip h th e r ia ,  g o u t, h a c k in g ,  h o a rse n e s s , h e a d a c h e , h o o p in g  c o u g h , in f lu e n z a  an d  n e u ra lg ia .
Jo h n s o n ’s A n o d yn e  Lin im e n t
O rig in a te d  to  1810, b y  th o  la t e  D r .  A . J o h n s o n , F a m ily  P h y s ic ia n .
F o r m o re  th a n  fo r ty  y e n rs  I  h nyc  u se d  Jo h n -1  CROUP. M y c h i ld re n  a re  su b je c t to  c ro u p .
O u r B o o k  ' ‘ T reatm en t for D ise ase s  and C are  of S ic k  R o o m ,”  M ailed Free. 
Sold b y  all Druggists. 1. S . JO H N S O N  & CO., aa C u sto m  H ouse  S tre e t,  B oston , M ar-
One Thousand Dollars  
Per Year Salary
Y o u  e x p e c t  to  liv e  sa y  tw e n ty  y e a rs  m o re , and ea rn  an a v ­
e ra g e  sa y  o f  $1000 p e r  y e a r , 
o r  $20,000.
Put It Another Way
Y o u r  l i fe  is  w o rth  $20,000 to 
y o u r  f a m ily  In tw e n ty  y e a rs .
Suppose You| Die After 
Five Years?
Y o u  have earned 
Y o u r  fa m ily  is out
$ 5,000 
$15,000
Life Insurance
w ill  c o v e r  I bo co n tin g e n c y .
HAVE
YOU
ENOUGH?
Phil Jason, late with the Lewiston team, is 
now first rush on the Biddeford* and putting 
up a very good article of polo. And what’s 
more the Rockland lad is capable of it.
Tobin, the scientific, Tobin, the plucky, w is 
aid out in Monday night’s game with Port­
land and it was some minutes btfore he came 
to I is senses. Tobin is a good man and a 
Hard worker, but bis style of playing is not 
such as to guarantee him perfect safety when 
up against beavy men.
Murphy, who, with Elliott Gay, thought 
some of going to Klondike, has bobbed up 
serenely on tbe Biddeford team and is putting 
up a great game in ihe goal. A strange, 
wonderful man that Murphy.
Penn Mutual Life In­
surance Co.
H A LL & MODOE. Gen. Agents,
PORTLAND. flE . 1
HOW WE TRY MURDERERS
during the year: March term, Leonard
Graver, February 16; September term, Mer 
rill O. Smith, Auituit 23; December term, 
Thnmat J. O n e . November 30. grand juror, 
Vincent R. Taylor. June 3. John J. Fate* 
was appointed dep u y town clerk to perform 
th ' du'res ot clerk daring the absence on 'hat 
Hi Sal from town, or hi* inability to diicbatgc 
the duties ol his 1 fB re.
A ipreial meeting was h Id Saturday, June 
15, and C. A. Fogerty elected moderator, b 
war voted that the selectmen sell all the inter 
est which the t iwn had in the Veal place, the
In this 
one there  
is health  and keen enjoy­
m ent, for it is the sym bol 
o f  the finest coffee grow n. 
Chase^& 5anborn’s  
Seal Brand Coffee 
is a lw ays the sam e. It 
is the Coffee that is 
bought by the best fam i­
lies o f  A m erica , peop le  
w h o appreciate the good  
things o f  life and insist up 
on h av in g  them . W h en  
you  bu y  C hase & San­
born’s S ea l Brand Cofie 
you g et the B est.
It w ould  be im possib le  
for m oney or position to  
procure anything supe-
forroer, Thomas Vea', having died during the 
year Ju'y 10, 1891, Mr. Veal deeded bis 
home p'ace at North Cushing adjoiuiug the 
Thomaston town line on the south, to tbe in- 
habitants of the town of Cushing to be main­
tained bv I hero, he being no longer able to 
•upport hlnnell and invalid wife on account 
of advancing age and growing intimities. 
He reserved, however, tbe privilege of occupy­
ing tbe premises during hi* life time, and to 
redeem Ihe same whenever he should reim- | 
huise the town in full for all advances made, j 
The selectmen were inalructed to bting suit 
rgsinit the town of Friendship for the tecov- j 
ery ol such sums of money as had been ex- 
pended by Cushing for tbe commitment and 
support of tbe Crouse boys to tbe state 
reform sc! ool at Cape Elizabeth. A com­
plete history of tnis case wjll be found in our 
next article. Jure 28. the school committee 
adapted Iht folk wing text books published 
hy the American Book Company; Barnes' 
Series of Readers; Baines Geography; Kerl’s 
I Grammars; Eler tic snd Barnes’ Senes of 
Histories; Steele’s Physiology; Harrington's 
Speller; Payson, Hunt n & Scribner's System 
of Penmanship; and Mclms' Elements of 
Arithmetic.
On account of failing health, Samuel Pay- 
sou who bad for seveisl yesis worthily li led 
the offices of sealer of weights and measures, 
treasurer and collector, tendeied his resigna­
tion to tbe selectmen, who *1 once called a 
meeting to act upon the same. The meet­
ing was held September 18, and C. A. Fog 
city elected moderator. Alter choosing A. R. 
Rivers sealer of weights and measures, it war 
voted to accept tbe resignation of Mr. Paysot 
as treasurer and collector, whenever his sue 
cessor should he elected snd qualified. No 
further action was taken at this meeting, and 
Mr. Payson continued to discharge the duties 
of collector and tteasuier until the next an 
nual meeting. No action we« taken on the 
silicic in the wairaut to see wbst sum ol 
money the town would rstse to repair the 
school house in district No. 6.
(To be continued.
OUR COMMON SCHOOLS
CASTORIA
F o r  In fa n ts  and C h ild re n .
' It 90 
•?SIf 
vrxffftr
l P l ll -A g r — Dr. A gu e* ’* Lives Fil s, 10 
I tcu u  a vt*', sic  |jliiibcd alter (U  u osi mod­
ern in medical science. 1 bey arc as great au 
improvement over l ie  50 years old strong 
dose pill formulas as a bicycle is over an ox­
cart in travel. They never gripe and they 
never fail.— 40 doses 10 cents.— 48. Scld by 
W. J. Coaklcy and C. H. Moor & Co.
<iu ui« im p o r t a n t  F a c ts  W h ic h  W ill It®
Sh ow n  lu  S u p t. S tetso n 's  R e p o rt .
The annual report of Superintendent of 
Schools W. W. Stetson, has just been com­
piled and is an unusually interesting document.
'1 be condition of the common schools in every 
city, town and plantation in the stale for the 
school year ending April 1, 1897 is given, as 
are also the number and condition of tbe free 
high schools for tbe year ending June 1,1897 
The whole number of persons in the slate 
between the ages 1 f 4 and 21, is 2( 9,789* *n 
increase of 543 over 'he year previou.. The 
whole number of different scholars attending 
school during tbe ytar was 134,140^ decrease 
of 2,001 from the preceeding year. The av­
erage registered attendance per term for 
the year was 114 584, a decrease of 256 from 
tbe preceding year. I he average daily attend­
ance per term fur tbe year was 94.912, an in­
crease of 1,704 over the preceeding year.
Tbe aveiagc length of the school year was 
27 weeks, 1 day an increase of 3 days over 
last year. The aggregate number of weeks 
per year was 119,498, which is 3,716 weeks 
more than a year ago.
There were 7,786 teachers employed during 
the year, a decrease of 50 over last year. Of 
these 925 were graduates of normal schools 
while a year ago theie were 903 from the 
normal schools. The average salary per 
month of the male teachers was $34 39 an in 
crease of *6 25 over last yea Ihe average 
salary per mouth of the female teachers was 
$22.44, an increase of $3 44
There was at tbe time cf the n aking cf this 
repor., 4,391 schools, 31 more than last year. 
Ol this number 1,094 wcic graded schools, 73 
more than last year. There are 4,196 school- 
houses in the slate, 34 less than a year ago. 
There were 126 bouses built during the year, 
27 less than were built a year ago. The esti­
mated value of all tbe properly is $3,738,5 6. 
au increase of $345 445 over last year. Tbe 
UgLIatiou ol 1897 ha* l a 1 a tendency already 
to raitc the standard of the* tree high school, 
so Mr. Sie'ton declares,tud itseliect will be 
still 11 ore emphatically apparent during tbe 
next year sud tears following, as the new re­
quirements come to be more fully understood 
and more generally complied wi«b. Ihe de­
crease iu the number of scholars, while the 
number of schools has increased, and the 
large c< mpaiative increase in tbe number of 
pupils taking advanced studies show that tbe 
schools have been more carefully graded aud 
that the requirements in this respect arc being 
complied with.
liicrc arc 262 towns that have free high 
schools, 10 more than was tbe case a year ago. 
There ate 17.090 pupils registered, a decrease 
of 675. Theie was an average attendance 
of 13,133.x decrease of 1,140.
The number of copies of the Kcpert of the 
Slate Educational Department for the ycai 
1897 is limited aud will not allow of promts-
Inflam m atory R heum atism  Cured in 3 
D ays.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind , says; 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter- 
(ible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
<ix weeks and had eight physicians hut re- 
ce ved no benefit until she tried the M YSTIC 
C l R E  FOR R H EU M ATISM . It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. 1 am sure it saved her life."
Sold hy W. J. Coakley, Dtuggist, Rockland
C. O. Emeiy of Sanford has in his pos­
session a bed that was once occupied by 
Louis PhillipF, King of France. Louis 
stopped at the bouse of Col. Emery at South 
Sanford while on l is way from Boston to 
Poytland and slept in tbe bed. It is high 
I osted and was ornamented with a heavy 
damask curtain after the fashion of those 
days. _________
William Terriss was murdered in London 
on December 16. His murderer was imme 
diately arrested, arraigned in court on Decem­
ber I7 it id  23, and committed for trial on 
December 29. On the morning of January 13 
he was placed on trial. A^  jury was secured, 
witnesses were examined,' arguments were 
made, the judge gave the charge to the jury 
the verdict was rendered and the sentence 
was pronounced, all before nigbt-fall of tbe 
same d«y. Thu?, exactly twenty eight days 
after the commDsion of the crime, the penalty 
of the law was meted out to the cria inal. 
There was no delay, there was no sensation, 
there was no scandal. An 1 the world’s sense 
of fitnea and of justice approves the whole 
proceeding.
HadWilliam Terriss been murdered in New 
York, in exactly similar circumstances, the 
murderer would probably have been arrested 
and arraigned with equal promptness. But 
there the parallel would have ceased. About 
six months later he would have been brought 
to trial. A week or two would have been 
consumed in securing a jury, and a similar 
space in conducting tbe trial. All the while 
the lawyers would have been indulging id 
jokes and horseplay, cartoonists would have 
been depicting or inventing the "humorous 
features" of a trial in which a man’s life was 
at stake, and the sensational press generally 
would have been "throwing fits" at the rate 
of twenty to the dozen. Then there would 
have been a dissagreement of tbe jury,
Burn the Best!
Mrs. Hu ward of Cape Rosier, nearly 8l ----- --—  - -  - • , ,
yerr* old, has just finished a patchwork quilt | nmndlng o f the prisoner, >)»'« jn o a tb *  
which contains 450 pieces sewed in one 
month. Mrs. Howard has also begun
another quilt in which 1,000 pieces will be 
required.
dodge uny sort 
o f trouble around a 
tree. The ouly way 
is to come squarely 
out and face the dif­
ficulty aud fight it.
If you are sick 01 
h a lf sick, the best 
course is not to neg­
lect or ignore it, 01 
p r e t e n d  t h a t  it  
doesn’t exist, but to 
find the proper rem­
ed y and use it.
A bilious, dyspep­
tic condition o f the 
system not only mukes life miserable, but 
it is sure to lead to something worse, unless 
prom ptly takcu in hand and corrected. It 
is foolish to utteiupl to dodge such troubles 
by any mere temporary expedient. The 
only sensible way v to get n d  of them for 
good and all by a thoroughly rational, scien­
tific medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Golden M ed­
ical Discovery. . . .
It cures all disordered, debilitated condi­
tions by its direct action upon the liver and 
digestive organs; it g ives them power to 
make fresh, healthy blood free from bilious 
impurities; it drives all disease-germs out 
o f the circulation ; it creates solid, muscular 
flesh and constitutional power.
Lung and throat affections, which are 
often sim ply the result o f impaired nutri­
tion, are reached and cured by this wonder­
ful ‘ D iscovery”  in cases where cod liver 
oil emulsions arc useless, because the “  D is­
covery ’ ’ is readily assimilated by delicate 
stomachs. It is far superior to malt e x ­
tracts, because its beneficial effects arc 
permanent.
• • Dr. 1'icrce. 1 au i one  o f  y o u r  m o st g ra te fu l 
p a tie n ts ,"  w rites  Mrs. AUUIC M. N orm an , of 
K m iinunk . W uyue Co.. Pa. “  I have  ta k e n  
‘G ob leu  Medical D iscovery.‘ a lso  F avorite  P re­
sc rip tio n  ' au d  ’ P e lle ts  w ith  w onderfu l resu lts. 
I uiu a s  m an y  o f  m y frien d s te ll me. lik e  the  
d ead  b rough t to  life T h e  docloni bald.,1 h a  J 
co n sum ption  a n d  d ea th  w as o u U f  1 m a tte r  o f 
tim e. T h a t wan six y ea rs  ago . I io n c lu d e d  to 
try  your m edicine. I co n tin u ed  u u tf^ l h ad  ta k e n  
n in e  b o ttles  o f  ’ D iscovery ‘ an d  severa l bo ttles 
o f  ’ P elle ts  ‘ 1 g«k well a u d  have duue a great 
dea l o f h a rd  w ork s in ce .”
When the liver and bowels dpu't work, 
the body and brain w on’t. D w /^terce’s 
Pleasant Pellet* are a sure, sa fl, 
aud permanent cure for constip^n 
a torpid liver. One “ P e lle t”  l i  
laxative and two a m ild cathartic^
and then a repetition .of the couit perform­
ance. Meanwhile the public would have been 
regaled with illustrated in'ervtews with the 
prisoner with signed newspaper articles by 
tho prisoner, with psychological studies of the 
prisoner by other notorious criminals, et cet 
ers, ad nauseam. After the second trial, if it 
resulted in conviction, there would have been 
numerous appeals and stays; and, finally,two 
or three year* after the perpetration of tbe 
ciime, the criminal would have been disposed 
of in a manner leaving in the mmda of half 
the people grave douoti as to whether justice 
had been done.
"They order »his matter belter," said Lau 
rence Sterne, "in France." O f a truth they 
do order this matter belter in England than in 
New York.— Tribune.
COAL,
F O R  S A L E  BV
A.J.BIRD&CO.
T elephone 36-2.
R O C K L A N D . M R.
A Word
About
Coffee.
“ Neg'ected colds make fat graveyards." 
Dr. W ood'. Norway Pine Syrup helps men 
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.
COAL
O t a l l  K in d s .  F r e e  
f r o m  d u s t  a n d  s la te .
Farrand,
Spear
& C o .
speedy 
in, end 
g en tle
W au t t o ' till your uexi 
o ld e r fo r  coal. T r y  tbeiu. 
T h e y  guaraulee to s a tu fy .
Orders by mail or telephone promptly end 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
5 6 6  M a in  S t r e e t ,  A o r t b  E n d
call M S. *
N ine-tvntba o f our p«oplt> d iln k  Coffwa but Do fie* 
to bo appieclated  m ust bo good. We take oare 
m aking our •election* and ran  tru ly  eay tha t we 
have tbe be»L obtainable. W e do not eell poor 
Coffee aud make you pay for *0106 article o f furn i­
tu re  tor a t  the price we eell we cannot make 
preeent*. Here ie whut we offe r:
Good Coffe* for 15 and 22e a lb.
J a v a  N tc h s ' l l ln i i l ,  5 lb s. fo r  $ 1. 00 .
F an cy K lo  2 Ho a lb.
U o yal M ocha and J a v a , It lbs. fo r  $ 1.00 .
J a v a  and M ocba 85c . a lb.
Old O o vcru u ieu t M aleberry 40e •  lb.
M au d h ellu g  J a v a  40c a  lb.
W . will guarantee Ibte Coffee W he good and 
cheeper Ibsu you ceu gel the earue quality  elae 
where.
W e  S e l l  Co ffee  on It*  M e r it * .
Chas.T. Spear
GRAIN HERCHANT, 
Rockland, - Maine
fv
Boys, Girls, Ladies
Sell tee eud get for your trouble, t)k*te$. A ir Hiflo, 
So id Oak Table, Lady'e Hockei, Howmode, l  ea 
or D inner Set, Silver ( eke Basket or t  asior, 
Walci.cs, elc. Address
GOOLD’S TEA STORE,
5H Free bt., Fort laud, Me.
The fis­
sion.
Ugsjiars
C  A t d T O X l X A . .
